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SOME STORES WILL BE CONVERTED

Wool worth's to Shut
East Broad St.- Store
After 68 Yrs. in Ibwn

Benjamin 8 Coibin (o. Tha M%i«teM Lfadar and Ttm Ttoes

NOT COL'PED UP...Jack Rosander proudly shows bis open-door policy when
people want to observe his 1931 Ford Cou pe. Mr. Rosander spent 22 years during
his spare time building this wonderful car which was on display at the Weatfleld
Area Chamber of Commerce car show on July 17 in downtown Westfield.

amin D Cmbnifor Ttm Westfield L*»d*r'

SPECIAL DELIVERY...Offerinu a 300 horsepower, 305 cubic inch Chevy V-
8 engine, this 1934 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery vehicle can definitely make a
special delivery at the Westfleld Area Chamber of Commerce car show which
took place on July 17 in downtown Weslfiuld. The car, which Is Insured for
$40,000 and took four years to build, is owned by Rich Mnlinuro of Westfield.

IES ON DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT CONTINUES

Chamber Executive Din Says Downtown Needs
Home Furnishings, Clothes for Working Women

By PAUL J. PEYTON
UWifVVljUUL

Editor's Note: This marks the sec-
ond in our series on the positives,
concerns and future of the develop-
ment of the downtown shopping dis-
trict The series is being published
periodically throughout the summer.

In order to fill the needs of down-
town Westfield shoppers, the town
needs to push financial firms out of
the shopping district while also tak-
ing a closer look before approving
parking variances for additional res-
taurants, according to the head of the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com- *
t n e r c e . •-. • - ' . • -

Although not questioning the
downtown as a viable marketplace
Tor business, Chamber Executive
Director K«dierine L Broihier said
last week the is concerned over the
typesofbosinessetmoving into town.

Mrs. Broihier said she wishes
downtown landlords would make
more of an effort to recruit busi-
nesses which will improve not only
the scope of businesses in the central
business district, but also help raise
property values in the area.

Mrs. Broihier said a few landlords
control "such vast quantities" of prop-
erty that, "TJhey are not starving to
death. They are not worried about
leasing a property out immediately to
put food on the table."

"They are shooting themselves in
the foot, I feel, in the long run by not
waiting and finding the things that
will continue to increase their future
property values," she added,

In that regard, she said she wished
the owner of the building which
housed the now-defunct Westfield
Drugs & Surgical had waited a little
longer to finda business more suited
for the downtown.

Liberty Travel, a national travel
agency, received preliminary ap-
proval earlier this month for the vari-
ances it needs from the Planning
9oajrd for exterior signs. The site had
been used as a pharmacy since the
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turn of the century,
Mrs, Broihier said the site is a

"prime real estate area" in that it is the
first glimpse many motorists see as
they enter Westfield via East Broad
or Elm Streets.

"It's die first exposure people get
coming from that side of town," she
said. She said a travel agency at the
spot will not help the downtown.

She noted that block of East Broad
houses such popular stores as Garden
Botanika and The Gap "which are'
really elegant and add something to
the town.

"Those two things (stores) have
increased property values in this town
tenfold over the last several years,"
she" said. • •• . • • -.

The head of the chamber for the
past four years, Mrs, Broihier said
Westfield needs to recruit quality
"second-tier retail" businesses. She
said these types of small merchants
each need between 2,500 to 4,000
ami 5,000 square feet.

"They would add such a variety" to
the town, Mrs. Broihier said. She said
these types of firms are both regional
and national by nature.

The chamber director noted that a
European chain is looking at the East
Coast, including Westfield, as part of
its expansion plan.

"People know about Westfield. The
calls come in here all the time. The
commercial brokers in town as well
as those in the city are well aware of
it," she said.

Mrs, Broihier said Westfield needs
more quality clothing stores for the
needs of working women.

"This town in the last several years
is now a center for tanking, broker-
age houses — all kinds of financial
things. Close-lo 50 percent of their
employees are women,** she ex-
plained.

She said the chamber has fielded
complaints by these women regard-
ing Westflcfd's lack of working
women's clothing such as upscale
suits and other professional attire,

Another need Mrs. Broihier sees is
for a home furnishings retailer which
would sell linens, towels, bedding
and related "soft1' products.

She said the demographics of the
town show dual-income couples who
want to be serviced quickly at their
convenience. She said shoppers are
willing to spend more money for the
convenience of shopping in town;
however, 'they can't find the product
that they need."

Another area needed is men'scloth-
Ing. Mm, BroihiersaJd men who work
but don't live in town are not likely to
shop in Westfleld, She did say, how-
ever, thatastore such as Brooks Broth*
ers "would do very welt in this town"
since it would offer both professional
and casual clothing,

lit the past few years Westfield has
witnessed; the closing of a number of
men's clothing stow*; including H.
WyauClotf(Ier,Mnrc Jeffries andJohn
Franks.

Owe area which Wcstfield has <m>
ereditthatofchildtien'aclMhingarid
toy*. F«r in*tancc,the town has afore*
such at Seajfon's Young World, Gap

. a
Bootery.

One a n * Mr* BroiMar said has
put pressure oil the downtown p*rk>
ing pft&Nmij *nd thus has hurt, ts
revisions made lo ifoMsster Plan in
tlwearly 1990» which allowed for the
location of brok*;age houses in the
central biuineu district.

She i ^ d ^ f t w t fta.
wo wan

tie

crease in such firms, which, unlike
other stores, have many employees,
has "fed the restaurant frenzy" in the
downtown.

Restaurants, she noted, also have
many employees. She said both cases
have put a strain on parking in the
downtown. Restaurants, according to
Mrn, Broihier, also have added to
sanitation concerns.

Westfleld has a number of broker-
age houses in the downtown includ-
ing Paine Webber, Wheat First
Butcher Singer, Legg Mason Wood
Walker, GldeDiscoumBrokerageand
Merrill Lynch.

"That has put some pressure on
property values increasing, too,'* she
said. "There is nothing wrong with
that but when a town has a tremen-
dous financial sector you don't have
the retail; you don't have the shop-

Eing that comes with it. You are still
)sing because there just isn't room-

for expansion."
She said most brokerage firm em-

ployees eat but don't shop in town
since they are not residents. Mrs.
Broihier said the Chamber would like
to see the town encourage financial

and other commercial institutions to
locate out on to Central, North and
South Avenues.

She said this would not only free
upthedowntown for more retail types
of businesses but also improve these
other areas in town.

Mrs, Broihier said the relocation
of just one of these types of busi-
nesses would help encourage other
firms to help better develop these
areas.

She noted East Broad Street used
to be the center for retail shopping in
Westfield. That business, though, has
been transferred over to Quimny and
Film Streets the past few years.

Mrs. Brainier said by shifting com-
. merciufdevelopmentsoutofttiebusi-
ness district, the town would in effect
he "nudging the free market in the
right direction."

The chamber director said she be-
lieves the town zoning and planning
boards need to look more carefully at
whether there are good reasons to
approve variances to more restau-
rants in what she believes is already
an oversaturated market in town.

i>> I'AUL J. PEYTON
5/wi tulh Wtittrnfitr 7V WrltfitM Utntrr

After-nearly seven decades as a
tradition in downtown Westfield,
Woolworth's oh East Broad Street is
among 400 stores slated to be closed
by Woolworth's Corporation as part
of the company's plan to shut its
domestic Woolworth general mer-
chandise business.

Whether or not the town's store
will be converted to one of
Woolworth's other trade names re-
mains to be seen. The store is be-
lieved to have at least two years if not
more on its lease. The store offered a
variety of general merchandise items
in addition to a food service counter.

One hundred of the Woolworth's
stores will be converted to the
corporation's Foot Locker, Champs
Sports, and other athletic or specialty
formats, Among those stores destined
for conversion, 10 are located in New
Jersey, according to a Woolworth's
spokeswoman. She said a decision
has yet to be made on which stores
will be converted. The company op-
erates M stores in the state.

Wool worth's plans lo toy off 9,2(K)
employees, In addition to the
Westfleld store, which has 12 em-
ployees, the company has stores in
BloomrieUl. Hackensack,
flernardsvillc and Somerville. The
company shut 40 percent of its stores
in 1988. Another wave of stores be-
gan lo be shut-in-1993 in n COHI
cutting move by the company.

The department store, which mude
the five and dime store format fa-
mous, was faced with increased com-
petition from the likes of Wal-Mart
and -other discounters. Woolworth
stores will stay open in Germany and
Mexico, according to published re-
ports,

If Woolwarth's decides to close
rather than convert the Westfleld store,

Westfield Among Those Towns Not
Yet Certified in COAH Round No. 2

By JUSTIN BRIDGE
Sprclally WrUitn/br Ttu WttlfitU UaA,r md Itu ftm,,

Editor's Note: The following ar-
ticle is the second and final segment
of a two-part series relating to low
and moderate Income housing re-
quirements stemming from the 1985
Fair Housing Act which was a result
of the New Jersey SupfeTneeourt's
Mount Laurel decision.

• * * • * . . • •

This past April, the Council on Af-
fordable Housing (COAH) set new
income limits for persons to qualify
for low to moderate housing in New
Jersey. These limitsjafeterwiined the
eligibility of low and moderate in-
come households, price new sales and
rental units and set the maximum re-
sale or re-rental prices on existing
housing.

COAH defines low income as 30
percent or less of the median gross
household income for households of
the same size within the same housing
region. Moderate income is over 50
percent, but less than 80 percent of the
median grots household income for
household* of the same size, These
new income limits will help New Jer-
sey towns at meet the COAH stan-
dard* for round two of COAH certifi-
cation, which ends in 1999. «

Only three towns in Union County
am certified by COAH for the second
tottMdofcerUflcation.betweentheyeare
of f993 through 1999. They are Scotch
plains, New Providence* and Union.
However, every town in New Jersey
has to meet the standard* set forth by
C0AHTtafUiJh

that is able to be developed to meet
COAH requirements.

Scotch Plains is one of the three
COAH certified municipalities in
Union County. In 1989, COAH
deemed that Scotch Plains needed to
build and rehabilitate 218 housing
units to meet their requirements, ac-
cording teSidrta Mitchell, theiPebuly
Director of COAH, TheScotch Plains
Planning Board has just approved a
new development known as Wood-
land Estates, that meets Mount Laurel
requirements, and is currently hearing
testimony on a proposed site, known
as The Reserve, which will provide 16
low to moderate Income housing units.

Although not certified by COAH,

Westfield is also working to meet its
requirements. According to Town At-
torney Charles H. Brandt; "once you
announce a housing plan, it goes into
repose for six years.

The current housing plan, he said,
will not come into question until
around November.

"We've met the requirements of the
first round, and wei IT© re-zoning for
the second," added Mr. Bmhdt.

Westfleld has re-zoned two parcels
of land to meet the Mount Laurel
agreements, Mr, Brandt also said that
Westfield has entered into an RCA
with Elizabeth, providing money for
the construction of 21 units. He went

comwutoimnaiit

it could leave two significant spaces
along side each other in the down-
town area,

Auslcr's, an appliances and furni-
ture store which closed several years
ago, occupied about 13,000 square
feet, according to Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce Executive
Director Knthryn L, Broihier. She
said Woolworth's has a square foot-
age of about 8,(KX) square feet.

Joseph Spector, proprietor of The
Lender Store and Chairman of
Wcstlicld Downtown Mtmagement
Corporation, the town's Special Im-
provement District, said he believes
Woolworth's square footage is much
higher, perhaps even exceeding that
ot'Auster's.

In commenting on the end of the
Woolworth's era in town, Mrs.
Broihier said the closing of the stores
follows "the natural cycle of things."

"They had a great location. There
was no reason they couldn't have
taken thnt place and turned it into
something like Drug Fair to attract
the shoppers," she said, "It's roughly
8,000 square feet and that is going to
leave a huge vacuum."

She said unless the company sub-
lets the store, it would make more
sense for the building to be diyided
up into smaller units.

"It's just very devastating, the fact
that it (Woolworth's) and next store
to it Austei 's, which is J 3,000 (square
fiwt.), leaves us a ittinendqm.KpMSB*
But they tire adjacent and are the
same owners (landlord)," Mrs.
Broihier said,

Mr. Spectorsaid he docs think sub-
dividing the Woolworth's space.
makes sense, given the unusual L-
siutpc ol the building which also fen-
luies columns and high ceilings,

He said his grandmother uifcd to
come to Westfield by trolley Jttst to
shop at Woolworth's, Meanwhile, he
remembers the store from hi* «tfi]d-
hood as a place to buy school Sup-
plies, IO eat at the lunch counter tirto
try and win a free sundae by picking •
from balloons with strings which wejie
located hehind the counter.

Mr. Spector said the loss of
Woolworih's will create a void In
town due to the wide variety of mer-
chandise it ottered, including sta-
tionary items and toots. He said Drug
Fair and Baron's Drug Store could

-fill the void lor stationary items.
He said the chain lost its competi-

tive edge over the years to the likes of
Caldor's and the now-defunct
Korvette's. He believes the property
bwrier" Of the Auster s and
WcHslworth's buildings might want 10
develop both sites jointly, perhaps,
with (he help of Woolworth's.

Woolworth's is planning to begin
liquidation sales by the end of the
month, the spokeswoman said. Thote
stores not converted will either be

C 0 A H g
era) different towns are working to

^ i l l Jr n e e t u ^ p a
what they have to sly about it.

Panwodd has met the COAH stan-
dards through th*i»nstructlon of new
uduaodthroughaKegionalContribii
tion Agreement ( R C j E
TerritfComrnpni provides two
for low Income and one for a moderate
Ifjcorrtelevel. LaOnmde Midway Part
nershfp will have onc^unii designated
for sffttodente income level.

TJhrouihthw RCA, Penwood will
f i t f

belh, Tbli will s«ti*fy
't obligation to COAH by

iAAiii^LHh JL eta « L A iftA ipilfcai b&aasflaaftaW Jl Aa^aaaUb*

CLOSING tilP SHOP,,.r,W, Wwlwrtb'*, a flxfura on Kaai D road Siml ilnee 1929, will he clrwin* over the n#*lf?#
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Westfield Sidewalk Sale Days
July 24, 25 & 26

",'' , William A Burks for The Weattiekt Leader

jCONCERT IN THE PARK...Gospel music was the theme of last Saturday's
•nSincert in Mindowaskln Park. The concert was sponsored by the Bethel Baptist
.';and SU Luke's African Methodist Episcopal Zion Church,

** .
r*« Every arllwl pri-Hcrvcn (lt>ep-wittiin him a single source from
-Which, throughout liin lifetime, he draws whut ht« in und what he
«ay«t and when the »oure« dries up the work wiihcra und crumblcM.

Z!: ' —Albert Cainm*

SUM-WALK SAM-; DAYS JULY 24, 25, 26

50% OFF Frames
All First Quality Merchandise
Wood • Metal • Sllverplate

Studio of W«tfuU
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662

HELPS TO...

1010 South Ave. West
Westfield, NJ

908-317-9793

f

# C E L E B R A
NATIONAL INDEPENDENT

B O O K S T O R E W E E K

With Sidewalk Sale Days
July 24 to July 27

Selected Hardcovers $ 2 - $ 3 Selected Paperbacks 9 9 * I

G60*rtbumps * 1 5 ° ea. or 4 7 * 5 Children's Paperbacks 9 9 *

Hours: Monday-Friday 12-8 • Saturday 10-6 • Sunday 1-6

STOCK UP FOR ALL YOUR SUMMER READING

Downtown Westfield Corp. presents

Live Jazz:
Throuulu ut the Central Cuslness district

Thursday evenings 6 p.m. - 8 p.m
July 24 & 31, August 7 & 14

Appearing this evening:
Ttie JazE Network* Ouintet

• , • ' - • ' . • • • . : • • " • ' " . £ • • • • / • • • ; ' • . ; y - ( :

Ttie.'.Ji«ME3E Netwcri* Tr ie
A benefit of your Speci«Hniprovement District

IDEWALK SALE DAYS
July 24* 2g • 26
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Vietnam Veterans Install
'97-'98 Officer Slate

At its recent monthly meeting.
Union County Chapter No. 688 of
the Vietnam Veterans of America,
Inc. (VVA) held an installation cer-
emony for its 1997-1998 officers.
Taking the oath of office were Presi-
dent John Ferry, First Vice President
Jerry Hughes, Second Vice President
Bob Clark, Treasurer Allen
Weingartner and Secretary Joe
McCourt. Also installed was the

, Board of Directors: Jim Donelan,
John Hruska, Bill Larsen, Ed
Martucci, Frank Schwarzer and Biil
Sinkowitz,

The VVA is a veterans service or-
ganization of former members of the
Armed Forces of the Untied States
who served during the Vietnam War
Era - January, 1959 through May,
1975. The primary goals of VVA are
to support the full range of veterans
issues important to Vietnam-era vet-
erans, to create a new'identity for this
generation of veterans and to change
the public perception of Vietnam vet-
erans, a spokesman for the group
said,

The Union County Chapter con-
sists of 130 men and women involved
in visiting veterans hospitals, sup-
porting veterans memorials and ob-
servances, assisting disabled and
needy veterans and their families,
sponsoring programs for homeless

tone
Fine Furnishings

& Collectibles

Decorative
Lamps &

Custom Shades

Mirrors

Tapestries
.51 i iLeather !Ammals

254 E. Broad St.
Wcttfleld • (908)233-7374

(Next to RiaRo Theater)
Hours: Tues.-Sat.11-S

Thurs.11-8

veterans, holding a reference forum
for issues related to the Vietnam War
and presenting patriotic and histori-
cal projects in the schools.

The chapter meets at 7:30 p.m. on
the second Tuesday of each month at
American Legion Post No. 3 on North
Avenue in .Westfield. All Vietnam-
era veterans are invitecf-lo attend ihe
meetings. For membership informa-
tion, please call Membership Chair-
man Bob Clark at (908) 499-9796.

Music Therapist
Takes Part in Event

Gregory Licciardello of Westfield,
a registered music therapist, had the
opportunity with overSO music thera-
pists in the state to educate the State
Senate about music therapy, The
MusicTherapy Day proclamation was
signed on June 23.

"The day gives us the opportunity
to have music therapy recognized as
a viable need in health care," stated
Mr. Licciardello, who is employed
by Hospice of New Jersey in
Bloomfield.

WestfieJders Earn Degrees
From Middlebury College
Three Westfield residents were

awarded their Bachelor of Arts De-
grees May 25 from Middlebury Col-
lege in Vermont-

Peter Alexander Alvaro, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raul F. Alvaro, Jr.,
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree in
English. Peter graduated magna cum
laude and Phi Beta Kappa, with high-
est honors in English. He was a col-
lege scholar for five terms.

Peter also received the Reid L. Carr
Prize, which is awarded to the man in
the senior class who has shown the
greatest proficiency in English litera-
ture.

Elizabeth A. Getz, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Getz received
a Bachelor of Arts Degree with high
honors in American Literature, gradu-

. aUng'cum lauite, ShCrWUA u^yptyege
scholar for'four terms and on the

i

Benjamin B. Cortwi (of The WesMiokl l&xterand The TtipSi

ABOUTTO BURN RUBBER.. .This 1923 Model-T Ford owned hy Jim Prczinsa
from Edison displays Its awesome potential to create a lot of smoke from burnt
rubber with these gigantic tires and the 400 cubic inch, 460 horsepower engine
up front. The car was on display to be seen, not used, at the car show in
downtown Westfield sponsored by the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
on July 17.

Oenj«min B Corhm lor lha WasWeki Loader and The Times

READY TO STRIKE,..Thls 1966 Cobra Replica which is to yield a 427 cubic
inch engine is owned by Jim And Jane Sentlvan of Westfield. The Cobra struck
at the eyes of many passers-by at the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce car
show held in downtown Westfleld on July 17.

Local Garden Club Wins
Three State Awards

Emily Gleason, the daughter of Dr,
and Mrs. Jerold B. Graff of Westfield
and Dr. David C. Gleason of West
Groton, Massachusetts, received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree with honors
tn Sociology-Anthropology. She
graduated cum laude and was a col-
lege scholar for five terms and on the
Dean's List for one term.

The Garden Club of Westfield has
won three major awards from the
Garden Club of New Jersey for local
projects during the 1996-1997 sea-
son. •

For its diverse projects of civic
beautification, the local club received
the HantrvenGarden Club silver tro-
phy, presented to outgoing Pesident
Jennys WJJJiams at the annual state
meeting in Princeton. These projects
include planting trees and flowers in
Westfield porks, making holiday
wreaths for local public buildings,
planting and maintaining tubs of flow-
ers and shrubs at the Elm and Broad
Street intersection, providing bou-
quets of flowers throughout the year
at the Westfield Memorial Library
und providing garden therapy at

Shop Westfield
July 24, 25, 26
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Lyons Veterans Hospital.
The Westfield club shared a sec-

ond award, for staging an outstand-
ing garden tour, with the Cranford
Garden Club. During the two spring
tours, private gardens in both towns
were open to the public.

- A.press book filled with clippings
and photos of its many activities
earned the Westfield club a Certifi-
cate of Merit With Gold Seal for
outstanding publicity during the year.

Westfield Jazz Band
To Perform July 24

The Westfield Jazz Band will per-
form for its fourth consecutive year
at Mindpwaskin Park in Westfield
tonight, Thursday, July 24. The show,
sponsored by the Westfield Recre-
ation Commission, will feature mu-
sic from the 1940s to the present day.

t h e ensemble, which practices
once a week, consists of approxi-
mately 20 people ranging from el-
ementary age students to adults. The
instruments used range from the saxo-
phone to six-string guitar. In addition
to playing in the park, the band also
has participated at the Westfield First
Night as well as arts and crafts fairs
held in Westfield, Somerville,
Metuchen, Cranford and Fanwood.

The concert in the park will begin
at 8 p.m., and admission is free. Free
Alphorn lessons will also be given at
7 p.m. , .

Nine Residents Graduate
University of Delaware :
The University of Detaware held

its 148th commencement exercises
May 31 in Delaware Stadium on the
Newark campus.

Receiving degrees were nine local
residents. From Westfield, Christi
Lynn Wagner received a bachelor 6f
arts degree; George M. Maslovsky
received a Bachelor of Science T)ij

gree in Business Administration;
Jeanine Anne Gottko received a Bnch-1

elor of Science Degree in Education:
Kathryn Ann Richardson received a
Bachelorof ScienceDegrce in PHy si-
cal Education, and Kris ten M-
Johnscn received a bachelor of arts
degree.

From Scotch Plains, Ajny ArgenJo
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Human Resources and
Michael Anthony Polito, Jr. received
a Bachelor of Civil Engineering De-
gree-

From Panwood, Amy Lee Wawon
received » bachelor of «rw degree
and Leslie Shin-Jong Lu received a
Bachelor of Science Degree In Ac-
counting,

Republican Club
To Hold Picnic

The W«tfieid Republican Club will
hold Its annual pfctite eo&mday, Au-
wm lOtftom 2t078<in,Tts§ptade will
bt hosted by Coundlwoman Oall S,
Vrnitek und her husband i M tW;
home « 255 Mu
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Tri-County Radio Plans
Amateur Radio Class

TEAM PL AVERS... Joanne Rajoppi, the Union County Clerk and Chair-
woman of the American Heart Association, 1997 AmeriHeaith - American
Heart Walk in Union County, Is pictured kicking off the 1997 Heart Walk
campaign with, left to li^li*, Dr. Richard Gilflllan, Senior Vice President of
AmeriHeaith Insurance Company of New Jersey; Dr. Charles Dennis, President
of the American Heart Association, New Jersey AfTHfate, and former New York
Gi-ints quarterback Phil Siinms, the Honorary Chairman of 1997 AmeriHeaith
• American Heart Walk in New Jersey. With the help of eventsllke Heart Walk,
ihe American Heart Association has funded more than $2.2 million in research
grants throughout New Jersey during the past two years. AmeriHeaith -
American Heart Walk returns to Union County- and Echo Lake Park In
Westfield on Saturday, September 27.

Volunteers Sought to Work
American Heart Walk Sites
The 1997 AmeriHeaith-American

Heart Walk to fight heart disease and
stroke will take place at close to 20
walk sites throughout New Jersey,
including Echo Lake Park in
Westfield, and many volunteers are
needed at Heart Walk locations.

The event will -take place on the
weekends of September 27 and 28
and October 4 and 5.

The 1997 Union County Heart
Walk has such volunteer needs as;
performers and entertainers, disc
jockeys, clowns, walk site set-up and
take down, check-in support, public-
ity volunteers and photography vol-
unteers, as well as volunteers to help
distribute food, beverages and other
items at checkpoints.

Police Announce
Solicitor Registration

In order to protect the citizens
of Westfield, the Westfield Po-
lice Department advises resi-
dents that all groups soliciting or
selling merchandise in residen-
tial areas of WestfieJd must be
registered with the police de-
partment.

Any business enterprise sell-
ing merchandise in residential
areas rtiii'st have obtained a
peddler's permit, which is is-
sued by the Town Clerk's office
and must be carried on the
peddler's person or vehicle at all
times.

Nonprofit, charitable groups
soliciting in town must be regis-
tered with the Westfield Police
Depertment, which is respon-
sible for checking their registra-
tion status with the Department
of Consumer Affairs. Upon pre-
sentation of proper registration
credentials to the police depart-
ment, a letter of authorization
will be issued by the Chief of
Police and must be carried on
the peddler's person while solic-
'ling.

Residents are encouraged to
call the Police Department at
(908) 789-4000 if they have
questions concerning solicitors.

To volunteer, to registerorfor more
information about the American Heart
Association's 1997 AmeriHeaith -.
American Heart Walk or forming a
team, please call the locaf American
Heart Association or (800) 242-8721.

Day Care Center
Director Attends
4-Day Conference

Linnea Rhodes, Executive Direc-
tor of the Westfield Day Care Center,
recently attended the nation's pre-
mier conference for child care man-
agers.

Sponsored by the National Asso-
ciation of Child Care Professionals,
the four-day conference in Long
Beach, California, had as its theme,
"How Successful Directors Manage."

Ms. Rhodes was one of hundreds
of child care professionals from
throughout the United States and
Canada who attended the 13th an-
nual meeting. More than 40 work-
shops were conducted on such topics
as personnel management and tech-
nological advances in the industry.

Members of the Tri-County Radio
Association (TCRA) will beconduct-
ing a free amateur radio class for
anyone interested in becoming a li-
censed ham-operator. The class will
be conducted at the Union County
Office of Emergency Management,
300 North Avenue, East, in Westfield,
every Tuesday evening in August-
from 7 p.m. to 9 p,m. It is designed to
help individuals prepare for the
"Technician Class" entry-level li-
cense that does not require knowl-
edge of Morse code.

The Technician or "code free" li-
cense requires passing a 55-question
examination on radio theory, regula-
tions and operation. The licensegives
operators access to frequencies on
the UHF (Ultra High Frequency) and
VHF (Very Higlv Frequency) radio
bands. These frequencies allow radio
communication from homes, auto-

Ms. Zemsky Graduates
Western New England
Melissa B. Zemsky of Westfield

was among the 218 law students who
were awarded degrees from Western
New England College, located in
Springfield, Massachusetts, at the
commencement ceremony on May
17 at Springfield Symphony Hall.

Ms. Zemsky received a Juris Doc-
tor Degree.

mobile's and portable hand-held ra-
dios. More adventurous Technician
class licensees.can attempt to bounce
signals off the moon for a long-dis-
tance contact, or try reaching a fellow
amateur radio operator through an
Orbiting Satellite Carrying Amateur
Radio (OSCAR), or try talking to an
astronaut on the Russian MIR space
station.

Today, there are more than 650,000
amateur radio operators in the United
States and more than 2.5 million
worldwide, according to a spokes-
man. They include astronauts, musi-
cians, scientists, teachers and every-
day people who enjoy the magic of
radio communication. Amateur ra-
dio operators are most often recog-
nized for their communication ef-
forts during fires, earthquakes or other
major disasters and for their innova-
tive work in technology and educa-
tion.

The Tri-County Radio Association
was founded in 1934 and is dedicated
to the education of amateur radio
operators. The club meets twice a
month in Scotch Plains and all per-
sons interested in amateur radio com-
munication are eligible for member-
ship.

For more information about the
umateurradio course, pleasecull John
Carno at (908) 508-0495.

r
If you're longing, or even twitchin'

to recharge your tired kitchen
Or, make of your boring bath

a place to which you'll beat a path...

It's as easy as dialing the phone
to bring designer Steve Meltzer to your home.

Need credentials? Not sure of what to do?
Check his website for a colorful preview.

Whether remodeling or starting from scratch,
Steve Is creative from conception to hatch!

Abbey's Kitchens J J Baths, Inc.
call 1-800-823-4513

i Visit Abbey's on the Internet at www.abbeys.com

Westflelders Cited
On Drew Dean's Ust
Drew University Vice President and

Dean of the College of Liberal Arts,
Dr, Paolo Cucchi, has named 60S
students to the 1997 spring semester
Dean's List for their outstanding aca-
dtfmjc achievement. These students
have earned a minimum of a 3.4 grade'
point average, equivalent to orbetter
than a B-plus oh a scale in which A
equals 4.0.

Among those students named to
the Dean's List areElizabeth Ann Van
Iperen and Kiran Prabhaker Rao, both
Of Westfield.

.Drew's 186-acre forested campus i*
focated in Madison.

Private Andrew Boie
Completes Training

United States Army Private An-
drew P. Boie Has graduated from One
Station Unit tramingfttFort Sill in
Uwton, Oklahoma, The training in-
cluded completion of basic military
training and advanced individual
training.

Basic trainees received instruction
in drill and ceremonies, weapons,
map reading, tactics, military cour-
tesy, military justice, first aid and
United States Army history and tra-
dition*.

Afterward, soldiers completed the
field artillery cannon crew member
advanced individual training course.

The course instructed students to
maintain, prepare and load ammanl-
Btro for firing; operate and perform
operator maJri wnanc« on prime mov-
erV self-pfopdted howitzers, and
ammunition vehicles, and perform
crew mtdrttonaJiee and partieipit* in
tiiil inta.saae* ofweap-

i Sd

Ftye Star
Diamond

ward

The American Acadeitty of Hospitality Sciences
doesn't give its Five Star Diamond Rating to
just anyone....

ctinarnunad
^ nlrifl

The academy has awarded Ginamarie's the Five Star Diamond
A ward. This award was presented based on this restaurant's
commitment to hospitality in every aspect of its operation.

UQUB8
Moh. -Thura.

Lunch: 11:30 - 2:30 • Dlnn»r: S to 10 p.m.
Fri. Lunch 11:30 - 2:30 * Dlnrwr 5 to 11 p.m.

Saturday • Dinner 6 to 11 p.m.
Sunday • Dinner 4 to 9 p.m.

514 Park Ave. • Scotch Plains, N J 07076
(908) 322-3133

figatin p
ons and related equipment. Students
alto te*riMd,jo wwMiih *nd
i di d i j

alto te*ri
tain radio

o wwMiih main-
wire communjoatloni.

Why choose Select Banking?

Annul) Fereenuge Ylekr
(BttKttnuotS/iMI)

2000 Morrit Avenue
Union, NJ

At a Select Banking* customer, you can qualify for
PREMIUM RATES on your High Yield Savings
Account Just kMp a combined monthly average
balance of $50,000 or more In your checking and
savings, Plus, you git specialized attention from a
Select Banker whoV ready to help you whenever
you visit your branch, and much more. Alt to make
your financial life just a little easier. Your choice Is
simple... Select Banking from Chase.
For more information, stop by your branch or call
J.800.CHAS624,

20* H i t Brew! ttratt
W«jdWd,NJ

41*2097

CHAII. ?h* rliht rtlfltlonthlp It everythln
#'( '• "- - .-V - * ;

%

K.
t

LEARNING TO DE A HAM... Tyler Patla of Westfield, ten, learns how to
operate a short-wave radio from Gcruld Miller, center, and Steven Ostroviy
members of the Tri-County Rudlo Association who will tie the instructors ut a*
free amateur radio class for anyone Interested becoming a licensed Amateur*
Radio operator. The course will be held at the Union County Office of Emer-
gency Management In Westfield every Tuesday evening in Aii|>u,s(. For Informa-
tion, please call (908) 508-0495. t~

One is no more master of his impressions than of his coughing or'
sneezing. ___ —Mudamt Ou Dtffimif-

A Home-Like

Quality

Care

Alternative

for Seniors

VISIT
OR CALL
TODAY!

Ol |) TAi'l'AN

(201) 750-1110

WAYNI;

62H-49O0
Mulct* HAvi )(vn.r

EQUAL HOUSING S U N R I S E
OPPORTUNITY

Vattey Furniture Shop
Kindel's 18th Century
Dining Room Collection

STOREWIDE SUMMER SALE NOW

Sideboard Vfiih Brass (Jjlkrv W '.' \) 1\ / II
I'igured mahogany vunvis nut sulnfs
List $5505. SALE $3495

Chippendale Si tic (luir,
W20/ I) I')/. II W/..
i'loiliun! in «)l"d mahogany with
h.iml i.irvcd iilibon design Oil bade.

List $1305
SALE $825

Chippendale Aruuhjir.
W 2 7 U20HP 1 '

Produced ill wild m,ih<i|;inv
with hnnd-iiirviil IIMIOII

dcMj;n (in li.uk

LJat $1785, SALE

i Pcilrttal I'jlile I f.H I ) (6 !(.»«) 1 with four 12"
I|( (", l-illi-ri smri in i.tl>li- I . I IJI I lop IS luilitt'il

tU« $*453. SALE $3450

Vattey Furniture Sftopl
»/VM{ul$He 18th Ctntwy Reprttfitctlww* t

20 Sttrflty Road 33 Tmit Avtmut \
VWiteftu*^, N0 07060 HawtAome/ HJ 07506 t
(90$) 75«-7023 (973)427484?» ' *

li&'tiia Mm. * *&, Ew»Un|»i Twi, A11Mtf* W 9 fm^ $u». J •»,
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: • College Students Honed Talents
This Summer With Leader, Times

* One of the biggest joys in the newspaper busi-
ness is seeing the development of college students
Who will soon join our business. This summer we
had the opportunity to work with two students.

Suzanne Markert was one of just four students in
the state awarded New Jersey Press Foundation
scholarships this past spring. A student in the S.I.
Newhouse School of Public Communications at
Syracuse University in New York State, she uti-
lized her desktop computer skills to play a major
role in the production of the first fully electronic
publication published in the 107-year history of
The Westfield Leader. The publication, This Is
Westfield, a supplement to The Leader, was pub-
lished in June.

[Suzanne did everything from basic copy editing
aftd coverage of municipal meetings to scanning
incoming copy and pictures. She also provided her
iripi)t as our office's computer system was fully
networked.

A graduate of North Plainfieki High School, in
the fall she will enter her junior year at Syracuse,
where she has a dual major in magazine and
political science. At Syracuse, she is Co-Managing
Bditor for the online magazine Orange Source and
ajstaff- writer for Equal-Time magazine,
•Earlier this month, SU'̂ artno did an interview

vf ith the recently-ret ifetrWfcStfieRl Fire ChiefvValrlr**

J. Ridge, which was published in'the July 17
edition of The Leader.

Also helping us out this summer is Westfield
resident Justin Bridge. Justin is serving as a stringer
(newspaper lingo for freelance writer) this sum-
mer. He currently is working on a series of articles
on low to moderate housing relating to the Mount
Laurel 1985 court decision. Municipalities in our
region are currently in the second round of certifi-
cation from the Council on Affordable Housing
(COAH). The second article in the series appears
in today's copy of The Leader-and The Times of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood.

Justin also has been covering the Scotch Plains
Planning Board as well as working on several
feature stories which will appear in our newspa-
pers over the next few weeks. He will be joining the
staff of Boston University's student newspaper,
The Daily Free Press, in the fall. He currently
writes articles for the school's Department of
International Affairs newsletter. An international
affairs major, he will enter his senior year at
Boston University in the fall.

Suzanne's internship ends on July 31, while
Justin will be going back to school late next month.
We wj*hyboth stodents success in their future
endeavors. It has been a pleasure working with

'them? w

\ Rents Are Keeping Merchants Away
: Front Westfield Business District

POLICY ON LLTTI-RS
TO ini: i:nnOR

\\\ Kl l trs lo l lu ' Id i lur must
hi-;ir ;i si i; i i ; ihim ;i strvrl ;ul-
clirss and ;i l ik | ) l )o iu lunu lnr

; One has to wonder why so many
stores still remain vacant in down-.
tdwn Westfleld. The parking situa-
tion is being blamed for much of it,
however, it cannot be the only rea-
son. Didn't Westfield once have a
thriving downtown with much the
same parking? Remember stores like
J$hn Pranks, Made in America,
Wastfleld Wi nes, Hills Ice Cream and
Die SewingCenter?These businesses
offered the luxury of shopping in
to^n, enabling us to support the mer-
chants, and this contributed to a busy
downtown.

lYes, parking in town needs ad-
dressing, however, I feel parking
tiltme is not the problem. I believe
rerjts are keeping merchants away.

»Tjt is hard to comprehend why loca-
tions in this downtown remain va-
carjt, literally for years, if rents are

Former Councilman'
I;Applauds Proposal
; To Combine Boards
A^e are doing something right.. .as re-

torted in a July 17 article, Mayor
riftfrnnne S. Connelly has proposed the
r^fger of the boards, Planning and Ad-
iilunCM. As a frustrated Planning Board
' ifnber years ugo, 1 can assure our tax-

\ that this consolidation will tin-
,expc<JHcandcluriry borough rogu-
i, not tct mention the cost redw-
|n attorneys' fees and paperwork

Ived. Support the Mayor, encourage
council to move on this with
,,.and promptly.

Charlie Smith
Former Councilman and
Planning Board Memtwr

Fanwood

Reader Combines
Dining, Shopping

m Rot quite *ure why reader Doris
WnlicornplainlngHrxiui re»taurani»,

J aMp«H«netlc In other town*, people
MM jfetyiuNtnti during hours when

llr»op*fl either live and work in the
WfhoOd of a«* coming In to eat and
I know that's the Case when 1 come

*tm, 1 often come in at night jtmi u>
BO, but that1* became there are few

I, • I r*a OpW, then, In New York, I ire-
ty combined dining and thopplng,
iMMnB#ter*§wl»open<

not an issue. Profit-making is all well
and good but at what cost to u com-
munity?

Unfortunately, these long-term
vacancies often become a repository
for broken glass, litter, postings, graf-
fiti, loitering, a parking lot by day
and skate boarding arena by night.

Since vacancies tike this take a toll
on the community as a whole, per-
haps it's time to seriously consider
charging landlords a fine when prop-
erties remain vacant for such long
periods of time. What is ironic is
there are so many stores this town
does not have that we could certainly
use and enough "me too" stores to
last a lifetime. As for restaurants, 1
think we have more than enough,
howevet, if you are going to open
one, why not a seafood restaurant
and not a fast food place? :

As for the Planning Board, I can't
imagine what is happening that long-
term planning is being replaced with
short-term panic decision making.
Whilechange is a part of life, there is
one thing I hope never changes and
that is what makes this town so spe-
cial and so very beautiful.

i t m i r t h i i t o r s a r c not ulili hi hi'
iviiclii'd In The t.ctutci or "IIn-
limes <lttr iny htivtiirss hours.
Ihr writi'i's si^naturi- must hi-
iit>(;ii i / fd . \ \ Inn stihmitu <l h\
i-m;iil, ill) I t i U i s mils) ituiliiin
:i (l;i\tinu' tokpliDiU' inmi lur
fin- M I illi;iliim |iiirjM)s(s.

I c lUis i i i i ivhi 'nolonyirt l i .u i

tt'ii . nu l (ioul)k'-spiK't'(l. M l Irl-
U i s H I T s t ibj i ' i l In (.'(tiling <lm-
In s n . u i l it i l if; ittoiis a n d s l \ \v.

<i.i\ h> 4 p.m.. il t)u> a i r to
:ippi':ir in the lulluuimj, issui'.

Contact; .Communicating
Not A to This Plot

By Michael S. Goldberger
One Popcorn, Poor • Two Popcorns, Fair •.Three Popcoitu.Good "Four Popcorns, lixcellent

. 2 V4 popcorns
Contact, a companionable stretch of

sci-fi in the slightly long-winded tradi-
tion, isn't about to win any awards or
change your outlook on life. But there is
an earnest side to this technological tall
tale that should be able to hold your
interest for most of its 142 minutes. A
large bag of popcorn as insurance against
the film's more ponderous moments is
advised,

Jodie Foster as Dr. Ellis Arroway wants
to reach out and touch someone, or at
least hear from them. And not just any-
one. It's aliens this obsessed astronomer
is after. Thus far, no outer spacelings
have returned tier calls. So, it's only
natural that she suffers all the pangs of a
brilliant scientific mind thwarted by a
cynical establishment.

Chief among Elite's detractors is Tom
Skerritt as Dr. David Drumlin, her Presi-
dential-advising boss, granter of grants
and chief pooh-pooh-er of intergalactic
visions. Representing the commercially-
crass wing of the scientific community,
he would call himself a realist.

And then, of course, there is the film's
resident, sexy theologian, an amorous
adversary in the persona of Palmer Joss
(Matthew McConaughey), He,, too, has
President Clinton's ear in an advisory
capacity. A self-described "man of the
cloth without the cloth," because of the
"abstinence thing," Palmer despairs at
godless ElUe's insistence on empirical
evidence in all matters. She'll believe in
the Deity when she sees it.

Not too unlike the major positions and
philosophies rolled out for scrutiny in
that wonderful, emotionally ostentatious
melodrama. The Fauntainhead, Contact
tramps along quite self-satisfied and con-
fident in its Intellectual forays. Spouting
a veritable college catalogue of sopho-
more year course offerings, the script by
James V. Hart and Michael Goldenbcrg
(based on the novel by Carl Sagan) sug-
gests several debates; pure science ver-
sus the applied variety, science versus
faith, and a passel of lesser polemics.

The principal players as clearly de-
fined emissaries of their respective per-
suasion is ulso reminiscent of Ayn Rand's
savory tale of individualism versus the
group. There is no making peace with the
gray areas in life until well toward the end
of Contact, after a scintillating, kaleido-
scopic spaceship voyage of eye-opening
proportions.

Said trip is ultimately made possible
by Ellie's optimistic persistence, a trait
presumably acquired in reaction to being
orphaned at the tender age of nine. Flash-
backs lovingly explain her relationship
with a warm, mentoring Dad (David
Morse) and the popular psychology that
formed this paragon of scientific virtue.
Mom diedjn childbirth.

Back to the present, she makes,
contact...a message from Vega. Strange
hieroglyphics are received. The naysayerg

Hooray for PfogresJ
Hooray for progress - let's not impede
All its advances without their need.
Let's give to Westfield more food

to eat -
Forget the shops that make towns

complete.
For now - no longer is our downtown
Thcjewcl that once set with in our crown.
The shops that drew us to this locale
Have gone the way of fields - pastorale.
No longer can we shop all our needs -
Our Westfield center just feeds

and feeds.

And all the comforts we used to know
We have slowly seen pack up and go.
And what'has been left, town

fathers say.
Resembles a mail that's here to stay.
Yes creature comforts weVe seen

depart
Our lively center became a mart.

E-Mail your articles to
goleader@aol.com.

For deadline informatiotu please
see the front page deadline box.

Thank-You to Donators
For Tired Towels Drive

A big thank you to till the members of
our communities who donated items for
the recent Tired Towels nrici Toiletries
Drive, sponsored hy the Community Ser-
vice Committee of the Westfield Board
of Realtors.

The outpouring of warmth, generosity
and best wishes from all who visited our
board office to leave their donations was
very gratifying. We also received boxes
shipped, in the mail, and we had people

Without a Variety of Stores,
Town Will Suffer Slow Death

K.M. Dawson
Wtatfield

I am concerned and saddened by what
1 am *eelrtttand reading: 43 restaurants!?

IPeopla Save been laying that our town
It turning Into A "mail" I suggest that
what U happening to our town Is much
worse. Mall developers look to create a
variety of stores as well aa rcstauranu,
Developers would never nllnw n mull to
be overrun hy roittuurunt.s us they would
not allow it to be overrun by card stores
or any other concern,

Granted, we ore in a free economy ami
those who am afford the rents ;m those
who wilt have the space, but whm is

happening to our town is glow death. 1
have always tried to keep my business in
town, but thai is becoming more difficult
every year, as (he choice and variety of
RtoreslsgettlngsmaJlerand smaller. Also,
I cannot Imagine why another restaurant
would want income into auch a saturated
market, I for one will not frequent the
4.1rd restaurant In Westfield. r m too busy
spreading my money around to lh« 42
restuurutits already here.

Boone
Wextneld

who drove longdistances and others who
walked to us. To all, we say thank you,

One of the beneficiaries of the dona"
tions, which filled two rooms In our of-
fice, was the Heart for Humanity run by
the Fanwood Junior Woman's Club,
which distributes through the Scotch
Ptains/Panwood Welfare Department and •
the Interfaith Council for the Homeless.
In addition, recipients included the Home*
tessofUnionCoufttyrunbythePlninfleld
"Y," the Park Hotel for Homeless, the
Robert Wood Johnson Health Care Facil-
ity and the Outreach Minittrtea for the
Homeless sponsored by Die Gcmgrega-
tlonul Church of Westfleld.

This was the third drive for the towels
and toiletries, which also included hy-
giene products, and each one ha* proven
that the community members Kwlly.caro
about others and want to help.

We also Ihani? the newspaper far its
publicity, which brought together thi
Bonrd of Realtors and the readers.

Carol flyman
Executive Vice PraMtmt

Wcatfteid Board or Realtors

World Wide Opportunities Abound!
Visit The Westfield Leader's

Internet Site at:
www.quintillion.com/westfleld

now rush In to steal Ellie's glory. The
single biggest construction venture of all.
time is launched. With room only forone,
the gyroscopic contraption Joeks like a
whimsical rocket ship, or maybe it's a
time machine, with Vega its presumed
destinatipn. But who will be the sole
passenger? .

Surely this is all so terribly preten-
tious. Yet Miss Foster's sincere perfot'
mance forges a notion of altruism that
transcends the attendant sop. While we
may or may not empathize with Dr. Eltie
Arroway's two-dimensional character,
what she stands for is undeniably appeal-
ing; To boot, the smart script is at once
clever yet comfortably homey, recalling
the hopeful sort of sci-fi pioneered by
ArthurClark and other similarly inclined
literateurs of the early 1950s.

Also engaging is the sense of adven-
ture promulgated by director Robert
Zemeckis (Forrest Gump): Comprised of
two parts realism and three parts hokum,
the scenes leading up to and including the
interstellar junket posit some starkly can-
did assumptions about space travel.

Whereas the Star Wars and Star Treks
of the motion picture universe make space
flight a second nature occurrence, Con-
tact focuses on the iffy nuts and bolls of
the endeavor. Concurrently, Zemeckis
via Sagan fashions a durable yarn as he
dramatically speculates the odds against
mission success. This is done while rarely
losing a fanciful edge or an ascorbic cant
to the hypothetical doings.

A low-level cynicism suffuses the
screenplay, running parallel to the can-
onization of Jodie Foster's Dr. Ellie. It is
particularly astute in discussions sur-
rounding the half-trillion dollar price tag
of the Vega machine and how the Feds
will raise those funds. Satirizing the realm
of government contracts with the same
savvy Bonfire of the Vanities evidenced
in its lampoon of media power, Contact
makes some entertaining connections .

~ * * * * 4,

Contact, rated PG, is a Warner Broth'
ers release directed by Robert Zemeckis
and stars Jodie Foster, Tom Skerritt and
Matthew McConaughey. Running time:
142 minutes.

JO & JOHN JFACOHSON

THOMAS CRAPPEH
(Recipient of an

Unflattering Memorial)
Words that come from people's names

are called eponyms. Poor Thomas
Crapper, an Englishman, did not deserve
his eponymical immortality. In 1870 he
invented one of the most important con-
veniences known to man - the modem
flushing toilet system.

What a sad legacy he left his heirs The
man has figuratively been banished to the
outhouse of history,

Sir John Harrington did not fans much
better. He developed an earlier but simi-
lar flushing system during the rein of
Queen Elizabeth I, which was used in her
palace. He, too, was immortalized by
having the room in which his.devicc was
housed forever named after him - the
John. '

Assemblyman Bagger
Tells Office Hours

The legislative office of As-
semblyman Richard H. Bagger
will be operrtojresidents of the
22nd Legislative District from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Saturday, July
26.

In addition to regular business
hours on weekdays and one Sat-i
urday per month. Assemblyman
Bagger's office, located at 203
Elm Street in Westfield, is open
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Thurs-
days.

The 22nd Legislative District
includes Berkeley Heights,
Clark, Chatham Township,
Cranford, Dunellen, Fan wood,
Garwopd, Green Brook,
Mountainside, New Providence,
North Plainfield, Long Hill,
Scotch Plains, Warren,
Watchung, Westfield and
Winfleld. ;

Further information may be
obtained by calling Mr. Bagger's
legislative office at (908) 232-
3673.

The Real Second
Oldest Profession

By Louis H. Clark

My friend Curtis Lee became a
sociologist after being a historian
because he came to the conclusion
after many bitter years that Grant was
a better general than Lee. But he
combines the two disciplines and
comes up^with.astonishiag conclu-
sions, .;'••'••'. • :, ......... •_.,, s

Here isj^s latest: Trie second old-
est profession on this planet, and
frankly I' m coming to the conclusion
was the first, is matchmaking.

"In every society in the world, in-
cluding the most primitive, you'll
find matchmakers, my friend says.
"Usually the/'re women but in early
days the tribal priests did the
matchmaking. But when they found
they would have more prestige doing
the ceremony they left the hard work
to women."

Nowadays we leave it to comput-
ers, psychics at $9 a minute and per-
sonal columns in the newspapers. So
the ancient tradition that all marriages
are made in heaven is changed now
showing that even He needs a little
help sorting out marital problems.

But I never met anyone who would

admit he or she was married through
any of the modern match-making
machinery you see all over.

Then, I found one of the people in
the office comes from a town where
couples who married have an asso-
ciation of people who were tied to-
gether by a computer and he jjave mp
a n a m e V ' 1 ^ •'.• •' ' ; ; . : • • ; • ' • '

Naturally I went there and called
one of the names.

She said, "There is no associa-
tion." Everyone said the same thing.
When I sort of hinted 1 would spill the
beans they all said they had met at a
church social and would sue me fqr
defamation. ,

So except for those happy women
you see on TV screens saying they
met their heart's desire through some
dating service, I wonder if any of (hat
is true. I've come to the conclusion
that all the computer services are
laughed at and held in scorn just tike
lawyers until you begin to feel desJ-
peratc. : |J; '

And why are there never any men
in those commercials? ' ;••;'

Law Could Cut Energy
Rates By Some 45 Percent

Commercial and residential consum-
ers of energy could see their future en-
ergy tax rates reduced by 45 percent
under legislation signed into law July !4
by Governor Chrisrine Todd Whitman.
The legislation was sponsored by Senate
President Donald T, DiFrancesco of
Scotch Plains.

"The pending deregulation of theelec-
iric industry, which will change the scope
and naturt of energy production and sup-
ply, has given our state the opportunity
and the Impetus to undertake a much
needed review and reform of the slate's
energy taxes. With the enactment of the
energy tax reform measure. New Jersey
is now positioned to take full advantage
of the benefits expected under energy
deregulation," said Senator DIFninccsco.

Senator DiFrancesco pointed out that
many states have not yet even begun to
tackle (his difficult issue due 10 the com-
plexity of the utilities industry, its mar-
kets and tax structures.

"Now Jersey, however, WAS not afraid
to take a leadership position and to act
today to prepare for a new energy mar-
ketplace of tomorrow," he said.

"With enactment of me legislation,
energy rates will be reduced for all utility
consumer* newly 43 percent within the
next five years. New Jersey's energy
taxes are currently among the highesttn

Business Association
Plans July Barbecue
The Scotch Plains Business and Pro-

fessional Association will hold Its Sum-
mer Barbecue meeting tit 7 p.m. on
Thursday, July 31, fltthe Scotch Plaint
Rescue Squad headquarters, This will
be the lost meeting Until September.
All member* and their employees are
invited to attend m well a* any other
Scotch Plain* buiincsi own*!* or pro-
fesstonafi who would like to join the
«»oclitk»n and its 182 member*.

Memtxntiip in the awociiwion |»
5 ' t f t

the nation and arc considered by econcv
mists to be a cost factor thai has a direct
impact on business retention and relocafl
lion," said Rcnec M. Trabert, s spoke*
woman for Senator DiFrancesco. J

The new law will eliminate the la*
treatments for utility and non-utility prol
viders of energy. Currently, dispjuitlej
exist between what natural gas and etec*
trtcal utilities and non-utilities must JtaR
Ms. Trabert noted. I

"New Jersey business and lndtt»tr|
will experience reduced energy rales*
Lowering the highest energy fstet in th*
nation isjust one way this jKUnimstttiiod
nnd Legislature continues to work to keep
New Jersey companies thriving, vfut£
competitive and most Important, opea
for business," said Senator DlFr*nccsc«
stressing that the new law 1* "extreroeli
good news for consumers," •

"This new law ts not Jtt*| eonsunw?
friendly, it is consumer-driven. It wal
specifically crafted to entme that ail l «
savings achieved through this roforrnWi|
be passed on to the consumer," he tdded.

The restructuring called for fn SenaW
Bill No. 31 replaces the OR APT tax *ttt
an acrosi-lhe-board application of (heir
percent Corporate BuuiiWM Tin, Th«
existing 6 percent State Sale* *nd U*f
Tax ii w be applied to retail «tetfte an*
natural gas sata Instead of the ORAFft
A Transitional Energy Foctltti** A««M*
mem <TEFAI will tie CfMUSd Iftd ln>
posed on utility natural g«* an<f # & # «
facilities IO replace the Toot or hmnue
from the ORAPT *Hmir»Uotw The as-
sessment It io be phated oumvar flv«-
yearperlod,

"Tftt* new tax iyttum wilt pn
mom predictable, mana§Mfclci •tr
revenue, ww that thU Ugi»li(ure II *U(ir-
nttingtullUtkUlUghtWm

ptuilon mil •ptiniorad by Senator
Invcrto," Senator DlPnuicesco com*
ntantad. '

"Tht* energy ta» i
ih«t w« muit update <KH*1RUI
efgyttx —
imtr
cm
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Assemblyman Bagger Named
'Child Adyocate of Year'

\ Assemblyman Richard H, Bagger,
lwh6 represents the 22nd Legislative
District which includes Westfield,
Scotch Plains, Fanwood and
Mountainside, was honored on June
fr.bfc the New Jersey Association <Jf
Ca/ldren's Residential Facilities for
hist outstanding advocacy on behalf
of children,

The Assemblyman received the
association's "Child Advocate of the
Year Award." The association repre-
sents more than 60 private providers
suving children requiring residen-
tial'care in facilities such as group
hqrnes, residential treatment centers
anrf shelters, In addition to the basic
requirements of food, shelter and
clothing, member agencies of the
association provide a wide range of
oiherservices such as counseling and

Jical service to these children,
ny of whom are severely handi-

apped, according to the Assembly-
i n , •.'•• ' •". . . .

"I was very honored to receive this
award and look forward to continu-
ijig'my support for the disabled chil-
dren of New Jersey," he said,
i Assemblyman Bagger noted that

he is the prime sponsor of legislation
which obligates the state to pay ac-
tual tuition costs for disabled chil-
dren who are wards of the state and
arc placed in private educational fa-
cilities.

The bill, A-2665, requires the Dc-
. partment of Education to provide the
j full amount of funding needed to the
Department of Human Services or

i the Juvenile Justice Commission for
such pupils, regardless of whether
the student has been placed in a pub-

i lie or private facility.
:' "The state is not paying the full
amount needed to ensure that dis-
abled, orphaned children receive the
Same education opportunities offered
other special, needs students," As-
semblyman Bagger said. "These chil-
dren deserve better than that."

**Thts bill does not involve an inor-
dinate amount of funding, either," he
added. "We're talking about approxi-
mately 65 orphaned children who

deserve the same level of education
afforded students with families."

This legislation passed both houses
of the Legislature and is awaiting
final consideration by Governor
Christine Todd Whitman.

Clarification
A press release published in the

July 17 issue of The Westfield Leader
and The Times regarding Irma's
Hallmark's Ornament Premier and
the Jackie Robinson ornament should
have stated that "anyone visiting
Irma's Hallmark between July 19 to
31 is eligible to enter the contest. No
purchase is necessary to enter the
contest."The article submitted by the
Hallmark Corporate, offices -incor-
rectly stated that the contest was only
open to those persons purchasing the
Jackie Robinson ornamentduring the
same time frame.

Seeing Eye Seeks Volunteers!
To Raise Puppies at Home

HAPPY ENIHNt;... Wrsifield Police Officers Barron Cliambliss, left, and Gary
(..Moore, right, und urepresenlativenftlie Associated HuitiunSodety meet with
neighborhood youngsters after catching a possibly rabid ruccuon on Columbus
Avenue near where a group or children were pluyinj- on June 18. Fifteen-year-
old Pearl Shay kevk-h of Columbus Avenue placed Ihe call (hut alerted police to
the situation.

The Seeing Eye, America's pre-
mier dog guide school, needs local
volunteers willing to welcome spe-
cially-bred Seeing Eye puppies into
their homes, to give them the love
and guidance that enable them to
become Seeing Eye dogs.

Each person in The Seeing Eye
Puppy-Raising Program/4-H Project
makes his or her pup a member of the
family, teaching it basic obedience!
exposing it to a variety of social situ-
ations, and giving it lots of love.
Volunteers also take their pups to
regular local puppy club meetings,

Kenneth Roscnthal, President of
The Seeing Eye, says, "Puppy-rais-
ers prepare our dogs to learn. A dog
raised in a kennel doesn't have the
firm foundation of love and trust, or
an introduction to different daily
stimuli like traffic, stores and people.

as does a dug raised in a nurturi
home. We are grateful for pWW
raisers* invaluable contribution toou!
program." > • ;•

Seeing Eye representatives stay I
close touch with the volunteers I
help with each puppy's care and ha*
dling.Afterabout 18 months, theipM
returns to The Seeing Eye to begin i
education in guide work. At the et
of a four-month training period wi
a staff instructor, the dog is matchw
with a blind person. This new team
trains together for another 20 to 2 /
days. 11

The Seeing Eye pays all veterinary
bills und provides a monthly allow*
ancc to defray other puppy-raisiijg
costs. ' -,

For information, please call trjj*
Union County extension agent 0}
(908)654-9854. >

WYACT
At the

Cranford
Dramatic Club

78 Winans Avenue,
Cranford, NJ

• • • # f

FriandSatat
8:00 pm

Sun at 7:00 pm

Tickets Available At:

Music Staff
102 Qulmby SI

Linda's Book Exchange
20 Alden St., Cranford, NJ

• • • • •
For Information Call;

(908) 233-3200

Musk & Lyrics liy
STEPHEN SONDHEIM
Bookhy

GEORGE FURTH
Bused on the original play by
<;KOH<;K S. KADFMAN & MOSS HART
Originally dirtded on Broadway by
J1AI, PRINCE

l tohiM'Is . I , Id . IKifli.-iril K o l i c i ' l s . l . i i l .

SUMMER SALE
You arc invited to take port in our Awmncr Gardening and Polio

&avtnga Event wilh aovinga of 20% frDin our Patio OS Garden Collection
until July 'ifath. Thin oale include* dl arbor*, bcnchcn, terracotta pots

und planters, gardening took, pluquc*, birdhounce and batiut,

Pichard Doberts, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains, NJ

(Across from lie Stage House Inn)

908-322-5535
Mon.-Sat 10 •.m.-7 p.m. • Sun. 12 Noon to S p.m.

I l i i l i i i r c l I t u l t o i - C . I Hi. IEMII;IIMI l l n l i t - i f s . I 111.

ANNUAL
ENGLAND

BEEtt &
IISIIVAI

SteamedlWlb.
LOBSTER

Prince Edward Island Mussels,
local grown Com-on-the-Cob

& New Potatoes,
Fridays from 4pm

The
OFFICE \

Beer Bar & Grill 1
Briaqewater Morrhle

BlNCM
1BBB

Your Home Care
Headquarters

Vacuums
Sewing Machines
Outdoor Power Equipment
Janitorial Supplies
Air and Water
Purification Equipment

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

FROM

Rt 22 W. &
Thompson Ave.

469-oem
Iranlora
South Ave &

South Union St.
(90S) 272-366©

town
South St. on

the Often
(201)265-0220

HldgewooJ
Chostnut St a%
Ridatwood Ave,
(201)^2-1070

Monmalr Jummif
BloomfieU Aw.

atVdllevRtl.
(201)763-2929

Union Pl»« Across
from tha Train

Station
(906) 522-O55O

•I

ACROSS FROM STAGE HOUSE INN
FREE!*RK1NGINR£AR!T!3B r^RK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS,

BEER OFF THE FLOOR
13.99 COOR8/U9HT 12.99 PABST

WKCKIXXCAM MMntXKCAMI
13.99 COORSw*oou> 10.99
10.99

BUSCH/UOHT

rWllSujSHT/ICE MlilER/ww*ww«oi 12.99
NMCKIfMOAM

SS7JSSSKSPECIAL LIQUOR VALUES ̂ v i ^
n W «MJBNUVETw»» 22.W NACHfflHmwmi.n

CMMNrSSOOTCHnML 10,« UmOiMtKHMrMMMWua
13.99

9.99
13.99
1A99
16.99
16,99
1699
1*99
26-99
2399
W.99
1/.99
10.99

9.99
1X99
14.99
11.99 JACKPAMBUMOM 13,99
26.99 CflCJWN ROYAL***, 1399

i 1699
1799

JUG WINES,
Ifrai VBIM H«M IMM

CHAMPAGNE
iN3m**tMa*mi0m

f
u . July

THRU
Wed, July 30

EARDlfTfftRSEN
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

COMMERCIAL

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $419
IN XL UPRIGHT/

SUPER BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES
SUPER BUSTER 8 COMPACT

VACUUM W/ACCESORIES

www.westflaldnJ.com/Ptpet*

JQualftyand
ESTR

Wild, and

C8a- f f«W&{^^^
TWO CONVENIENT U>CA
eaeMouKTAiN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.

• FAX; 232^594

407 totfm AYtfNUir watt

HOURS; Mon,Frt.,a4lt<07«^
8 AM to S PM * Bun,, fl AM to * P»l ̂

Specials Tliurs., July 24th ~ Wocl., July 30th

FRESH MEAT:
MID-WESTERN PORK:

Boneless Pork Chops $*••• '*>•
Boneless Pork Loin Roast $340 Ib.
Center Cut Pork Chops...... , • ft.40 Ib.
Lean Country Style Rlb« ,....•,....,,... * t1^> Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
Iceberg Lettuce • ••© •
Jersey "Fresh" Corn 3 for «k)
Seedless Watermelon «... 4tC Ib.
Southern Peaches „«.,..., .,..„....,..§16 Ib.

FRESH SEAFOOD:
(Mountainside foore Onlvl

Atlantic Salmon Wlit.*..»....»....»».....»o«M«..«*«."»«.«»*.«»". IMflb.
Medium Qulf mm Shrtmp (36-40 ot.) ..,.„.. .«*...«». t? Jtlb.
Uv« Main* Lobsters (1V* -1 Vtlb.),..., ™ . . . » |fJ§»»».
Uve Maine Lobsters (1V»- 2lb.) ...,...„...„...».».....» lattlb,
Live Maine Lobsters (2lb. & up)-„.«..»„.„„.. ».w^....., 1 fliJtlb,

W M M I M * HMtlflf VrtWNH
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Live Jazz Performances
Begin Tonight on Elm St

A series of live jazz perforniaflces,
entitled "Sweet Sounds Downtown,"
will take place on Thursday evenings
throughout the central business dis-
trict beginning tonight, July 24.

Presented by the Downtown
Westfield Corporation, Westfieid
Special Improvement District (SID),
the series will continue through Au-
gust 14. ~

Tonight's performance will coin-
cide with the start of Sidewalk Sale
Days sponsored by the Westfield Area
Clamber of Commerce.

The Jazz Network Quintet will
perform from 6 to 8 p.m. on Elm
Street near the corner of Bast Broad
Street. Regular headliners at the
Crossroads jazz restaurant in

Garwood. the quintet features Frank
Grass? of Cranford on trumpet and
Knud Jensen of Plain feld on alto sax.

Beginning Thursday evening, July
31, at least three separate jazz bands
will perform simultaneously through-
out the central business district. Mu-
sicians that evening will include the
Alfred Paterson Trio and the Chris
Fiore Quartet.

The Music Studio Jazz Band, un-
der the direction of Dr. Theodore K
Schlosberg, will perform at the North
Avenue train station for the enjoy-
ment of returning commuters and
patrons of the Westfield Farmer's
Market. In the event of rain, perfor-
mances will be cancelled.

Mlv, Misnii I Rodman and David P. Stewart

ZSfir. and Mrs. Richard Rodman of
!Q$stfield, have announced the erv-

ement of their daughter, Miss
son Faith Rodman, to David
jck Stewart. He is the son of Mrs.
icia Stephens of Manlius, New

and Robert Stewart ofWestficld.
bride-elect is a graduate of

Westfield High School and is pursu-
ing a degree in English at the Univer-
sity of Maryland in College Park.

ane

IH»|

to <g§f locks
'• Mr. and Mrs. Craig R. Stock of
Westfield have announced the birth
of their daughter, Jillian Jane Stock,
on Friday, July t l , at 11:38 p.m.
* Jillian weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces
and measured 19 inches in length at

I* $he joins her brother, Cameron
Jbrm,2.
;; Jillian's maternal grandparents are
gat Steuernagel of Wells, Vermont
and the late John I. Steuernagel,
gmner Westfield residents.
* Her paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald A. Stock of Hous-
ton, texas, formerly of Westfield.
* Maternal grea'i-grandparents are
'•Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R, Klein of
•fcakewood.
ll The baby's paternal great-grand-
'Btbther is Mrs. Lydia Weinschreidcr,
ghjp of Houston.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Fayetteville-Manlius High School
and is also completing his education
at the University of Maryland,'where
he is pursuing a degree in history.

A wedding is planned for June of
1998.

Susan Mennella Earns
Rosalie Powell Award
Gamma Sigma Sigma, the National

Service Sorority, has announced that
former Westfield resident, Susan
Mennella, recently received the
Rosalie Powell Award. This award,
presented biennially at the
organization's national convention,
is the highest tribute given to an indi-
vidual member.

Alumnae members who have pro-
vided leadership to the local and na-
tional sorority, and who have been
involved with community service are
considered for this honor.

Over45coilegeand university cam-
puses have local undergraduate chap-
ters. After graduation members may
join an Alumnae Chapter.

Mrs. Mennella has been a member
of the Sorority for 20 yeartffKf iih-*'
dergraduate chapter was AlphaThcta.i
at the tlnlveWfty of Massachusetts,*
Her alumnae chapter affiliation is the
Mid Jersey Shore Alumnae Chapter.
She currently reside)?in Madison with
her husband Don.

CONGRATULATIONS.l.At Its annual meeting, the Westfleld Service League,
a non-profit volunteer organization, congratulated two of Its mcmbers.celcbrat-
Ing their seventh anniversary with the league. Pictured are Tina McLaughlin,
left, and Carolyn Fledcr.

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY,..At its recent annual meeting, the Westfleld Service
League honored three or Its members celebrating their lOlh anniversary with
the league. A non-profit volunteer organization, the league owns and operates
the Thrift Shop and Consignment Shop at 114 Elmer Street. All proceeds benefit
local charities. In addition, the league provides volunteer dispatchers to the
Westfleld Volunteer Rescue Squad. Pictured, left to right, Bre: Peggy Desch,
Phyllis O'llrlen and Beth Hanscom.

^—Eye Openers—
WOMEN AND THEIR CONTACT LENSES

When women report discomfort with theif contact lenses, (he
problem may be related to their mtnstrual cycles. Researchers
al Ine University ot Houston studied the relationship between
stich discomfort and hormonal changes that occur during men-
struation and menopause.

For exampie. one of the common complaints is dry eyes and
blurred vision. TMs has been attributed to increased tear evap-
oration during the menstrual period. Conversely, thickening of
the cornea during the premenstrual phaw Of the cycle »r. fcrwrt f * M a u *
is due to the sodium and water retention common at that time. In addition, there is
often Increased Irritation from lenses through the menstrual period. Pregnant women,
too, may find wearing Iheir lenses uncomfortable

It you are experiencing any discomfort, check with your optometrist. The first
response to ease eye Irritation )s usually prescribed or over the counter eye drops. In
some cases, It may be necessary to switch to eyeglasses for a while.

BrMtftil le yen • * • « M W H h y w r i t a by .

Dr. Bernard Feldman, F.A.A.O., Optometrist
Debra S. Feldman, Optician

Barbara A. Feldman. Optician
V 22« florin ft v - WwUfleld, ft J. 070*0 (908} 833417T ^

Spectacular
Savings
on gifts,

party supplies
and much,

much more! Jllty 24,25 & 26

76 ELM STREET
WESTPiELD, NEW JERSEY

232*2232

Abbot Tile
Elegance, Quality, Service

The most elusive extensive
selection of domestic and imported
marble., cemtnfe timSfaf marSk,
fiandpaintedtt&s.

Custom frjkication oft
• CortoH:* 9dar$U

. ft • Gmttitt • limestone •
Tor the ptrsotutC service and

selection you deserve, tfam is no
finer source tfanABBotVUk,

908/968-0018
Colonial Squar* Mall, U.S. Rout* £2 Eaat

On»n Brook. NJ 0B812
Locawd in LothrraW* MaH

EITCHENS or BATHS?
Customers Fpr SO Yearn /

When constructing a kitchen or both, the hdrtie owner should have
* ate confidence that the project will be, designed and completed
r educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

Illfiii
. l l l l lWJ!

Wa arc your aouree
for oompltt* kttehtn and

bathroom rsmooallni)
• Cuatom Cabbiata

• Whfrtpoola
• ItMmUhHt
• HotntOfftoti
• intartalnmafit Otittart

JL^u

:.-..*& A'"S

"I
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Miss Alison WaUerstein and Matthew Glaser

Mr. Martin Wallerstein of Fan wood
and Mrs. Sheila PIaskon of Lang
Branch have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Alison
Wailcrstein of Fan wood, to Matthew
Glaser of Bethesda. Maryland. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glaser
of Potomac, Maryland. • _

to
Maureen Jennifer Head and Charles

Patrick Head of Westfield, have an-
nounced the birth of their daughter,
Megan Victoria Head, on Friday, July
11. at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Megan weighed 7 pounds, 3 ounces
and measured 19 ¥* inches in length
at birth.

She joins her two sisters, Kelly, 5
W, and Caroline, 3 VS.

Megan's maternal grandparents are
Dr. and Mrs. David S.McDevitt of St.
Davids, Pennsylvania. Her paternal
grandparents-are Mrs. Mary Head of
Spring Lake and the late Daniel G
Head. . . • . < , • • • . / • • «

Eagle Creek to Perform
At Echo Lake Park

Eagle Creek, a five-man country
dance band, will be performing at
Union County's free Summer Arts
Festival concert at Echo Lake Parkin
Mountainside and Westfield, on
Wednesday, August 6.

The concert will be held at 7:30
p.m. at the Springfield Avenue end of
the park. Lawn chairs, blankets and
picnic baskets are encouraged. There
is a refreshment stand available be-
ginning at approximately 6:30 p.m.
In case of rain, the concert will be
held at the Cranford High School
auditorium on West End Place in
Cranford. Rain information is avail-
able by calling (908) 352-8410 after
3 tun. on the day of the concert,

TheSumtner Arts Festival will con-
tinue every Wednesday evening
through August 27. The August 13.
concert, sponsored by Autoland, will
be an evening of Motown featuring
the Sensational Soul Cruisers, For a
complete concert listing, please call
the Division of Parks and Recreation
at (90S) 527-4900.

The Summer Arts Festival is pre-
sented by the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders and many com-
munity-minded businesses,

The bride-elect, a 1991 graduate of*
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High SchoaUj
earned her bachelor's degree in elf..
ementary education in 1995 from the.-;
American University in Washington^
D.C. She is pursuing her master's
degree in counseling from John
Hopkins University in Maryland,
and also teaches third grade.

The future bridegroom graduated
in 1987 from Churchill High School
in Potomac. He earned his bachelor's
degree in 1991 from the University,
of Maryland in College Park, whetft
he also was awarded his master'^-
degree this year in health care admin,;,,
istration. He is the Bone Marrow
Transplant Coordinator for.
Georgetown Hospital in Washington,'
D . C ; • • • ' • . • • •" ."

. A wedding is planned for April o%\
next year.

Paul'arid MtfyDtJmbrdwski of
Walchung have annodhced the birffi"
of their first child, Tara L'yhon, tiii'i
Thursday, June 5. 1'

Tara weighed 7 pounds, 14VJ
ounces and measured 20Vi inches }n
length at birth.

Her maternal grandparents are
Mary and Paul Aloia of Westfield. ii'>

The paternal grandparents are'
Helen and Hank Dombrowski of
Rahway, formerly of Westfield.

(£Pattick

to \^
Mr. and Mrs, Christopher Aslanialu,

OfWestfieW have announced the birth^
of their second son. Patrick Ryan,
Aslanian. on Saturday, June 21, a^
Overlook Hospital in Summit. .;,;

Patrick weighed 8 pounds, illi
ounces and measured 21 Vi inches m"
length at birdi.

He joins his brolher, Christopher.,
Artin. :.n

His maternal grandparents are Mr\f
and Mrs. Brendan Doyle ofWestfld^

Patrick's paternal grandparents ajrjjf
Barbara Cailahan and John Aslanla*
ofWesifleld. '„ ;

W I L L I A M J. SWEENEY
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW

318 ELM STREET, WSSTFIELD • 232-5400
UTlQATtON • StALUTATI » COMMtKClAL > PHWONAl JNJURV * BANKKtrnV;

Horse Salve
Eases Arthritis Pain

LOUISVILLE, KY - An ingredient derived from hot peppers
that decreases inflammation in racehorse's legs, has (tow been
approved by government researches for human use. The ingredient
bai been formulated into a product called ARTH-Rx*. ARTH-R*
comeainatirength designed for humans. Reseutchera are excited and
say the formula can relieve arthritis pain for millions,

Developed by the Phillip* Gulf Corporation, ARTH-Rx is a
breakthrough in the treatment of painful disorders ranging from
minor aches and pains to more serious conditions such u arthritis,
bunltls, rheumitiim, tendonltis. backache and more.

Although the mechanism by which ARTH-Rx works to relieve
pain is not totally clear, scientists suggut that pain Is relieved because
ARTH-Rx litt*rc#pt* the messenger tWiftttco that send pain signals
to th« btaln,

. ifwtbeeompwiy.dueto
th* ovan^hftming dtmand for ARTH-Rx, suppliei ar« »ometim«*i
limlttd, ARTH Rx can alio be ordered by wiling 1*800*729.8446,

ArTTH-FtalaivmltaWtlQClViU

' "S DRUG STpRE

i
•

• :
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CSH Exhibit to Feature
New Jersey Photography

•v:

STARRING ROLES...Nlck Scarnaty, Oavtd Viltulnbos and Helene Yatrakis
play leading roles In the Westfield Young Actor's Cooperative Theater's
production of Stephen Sondhelm's musical, Merrily We Roll Along at the
Cranford Dramatic Cluli, July 25 to 27. Tickets are available at the Music Staff
on Qulmby Street in Westfleld and Linda's Book Exchange on Alden Street in
Cranford. .

British Director to See
WYACT'S Summer Musical

Mark Pattenden. a participating
director of the Natidnal Youth Music
Theatre of Great Britain, which is
uftler the sponsorship of Sir Andrew
Lloyd Webber, is coming to the United
States to experience the Westfield
YoungActor'sCooperative Theater's
(WYACT) production of the Stephen
Sondheim musical Merrily We Roll
Along. ,

The show is slated to run tomorrow
through Sunday, July 25 to 27. Also
playing Friday through Sunday, Au-
gust t to 3, is the Lillian Hell man
d^amaT/ier Children's Hour. Perfor-
mances wilt be at the Cranford Dra-
matic Club, 78 Winans Avenue in
Cranford. Show times are 8 p.m. Fri-

'! Newark Central
, Seeks Members

For 50th Reunion
The Newark Central High School

Class of January, 1948, will hold its
50th class reunion on Saturday, April
25,1998, HttheHanoverMarriott Ho-
tel on Route No. 10 in Whippany.

'Alumni or anyone knowing the
Whereabouts of former classmates are
asked to call Marie Colosanti (Hope)
at (201) 992-6624 or Marie Mazziotti
(Soriano) at (908) 232*4732.

Federal Duck Stamp
Contest Announced

The 1997 Federal Duck Stamp
Contest is open to all artists 18 years
of age; or olden This annual contest is
detain an effort to find a design for
theMigratoryBirdHunungaruCon-
starvation Stamp, better known as the
Federal Duck Stamp. The contest is
sponsored by the United States Fish
and Wildlife Service.

Interested artists are asked to sub-
mit a 9-inch-by-12-inch painting of a
duck, goose or swan to the Federal
Duck Stamp Office. The winner will
have his or her artwork printed on

. next year's stamp. All money earned
from the sale of the stamp is depos-
ited into the Migratory Bird Conser-
vation Fund for the purchase of wet-
lands habitat for the National Wild-
life Refuge System.

.Congressman Bob Franks of the
Seventh Congressional District,
which includes Westfleld, Fanwood,
Scotch Plains and Mountainside,
commented, "This creative contest
serves two purposes. It allows for
friendly competition between tal-
ented artists from all over the coun-
try, while also raising funds for a
valuable cause - our environment."

The Federal Duck Stamp came into
existence in 1934, during the presi-
dency of Franklin D. Roosevelt.From
Roosevelt's time until 1949, the im-
aRCyfor each year's stamp was com-
missioned from welt-known artists.
Since then.however, the United States
FYsh and Wildlife Service has held an
annual art competition open to the
public.
; "We have a tremendous amount of

talent in our community - recently
demonstrated in the annual Seventh
Congressional District Art Competi-
tion, said Congressman Franks. "I
urge all students from throughout
Central New Jersey to demonstrate
tlje-ir artistic skills and enter this
worthwhile competition."
I All entries must be postmarked by

Monday, September IS. For more
dltoils and official contest rules,
please callCongrtsssman Franks' dis-
liSct office at (908) 686-5516.

:Twc* Blood Drives Set
* For Scotch Plains
JTheAmerkanRedCroiifPlalnfield

Chapter and New Jersey Blood
vices are holding a blood drive ut
Scotch Plains Municipal Build-
at 430 Park Avenue on Tuesday.

26, from 2 to 7:30 p.m. The
bUe for the drive will be parked

il the parking lot adl&cent to the
btiitdlng, and registration sod medi-
c|l will be inside the building.
tAMconddrive, upowpredby the

Cjhureh of Jew* Christ of hatter Day
Spint», It wbsduled for Wedwwdw,
August 37, at 1781 Raritan Road in
Scotch Plaim fwm 3 to 8:30 p,m.
•Demon mutt be In good health,
" l 110 pound* or mote, be be-

7w§7«y«tTi<»fdtndh»ve»

day and Saturday; 7 p.m. on Sunday.'
Mr. Pattenden is also the Director

of Studio Theatre at- North
Westminster Community School in
London, which offers young people
the opportunity to work alongside
visiting professional companies. He
will be accompanied by Karen
Palmer, Head of Theatre for the Stu-
dio Theatre.

Their trip, which is sponsored by
the British Council, is to exchange
ideas and experiences about youth
theater. According to Mr. Pattenden,
"WYACT is high on our list of priori-
ties. We have heard great things about
this vibrant company and look for-
ward to seeing their production of
Merrily We Roll Along."

Cynthia Meryl, Artistic Directorof
WYACT and Mr. Pattenden are also
discussing the possibility of estab-
lishing a student exchange program
for theatre. 'There are vast differ-
ences between European and Ameri-
can theater. Experiencing these first-
hand would be a wonderful learning
experience," said Ms. Meryl.

While visiting WYACT, Mr.
Pattenden will teach several work-
shops on the European theater style,
observe rehearsals and take part in
"tech" Sessions.

Tickets for Merrily are $ 12 in ad-
vance. for adults, $ 15 at the door for
adults, $9 for senior citizens andstu- >
dents. Tickets for 77ie Children \s Hour
are $10 in advance for adults, $12 at
the door for adults, $9 for senior
citizens and students. Advance tick-
ets are available at the Music Staff,
102 Quirnby Street in Westfield and
Linda's Book Exchange, 20 ATdeii

For more information Sbout
WYACT and its programs, please
call (908) 232-3200 or access 1 nternet
site www,westfieldnj.com/wyact.

Children's Specialized Hospital
(CSH) will host its first juried art
exhibition from Sunday, August 3,
through the end of September. Over
75 selected entries from the New
Jersey Photography Forum's Third
Annual Juried Show .will be featured
throughout CSH's three exhibition
hallways,

A public reception will be held on
Sunday, September 7, from 2 to 4
p.m.

According to photographer Nancy
Ori, curator of the show and founder
of the New Jersey Photography Fo-
rum, "The work on display comes
from a number of professional pho-
tographers, and serious amateurs, who
produce very high quality work. Par-
ticipants are concerned with exper-
tise and technique."

The non-profit New Jersey. Pho-
tography Forum has developed this
exhibit through competition for seri-
ous photographers. This year's jurors
were John Copeland, Photography
Gallery Director, Drew University;

David Messer, Director, Bergen Mu-
seum of Art and Science, and Hildy
York, Curator/Chairwoman,
Hunterdon Art Center Advisory
Council.

This exhibit, traveling to Children's
Specialized Hospital from the
Watchung Art Center, will include
three to five additional pieces of art-
work from each of those artists who
received the Watchung Art Center's
Awards of Excellence and Merit,

The New Jersey Photography
Forum's Third Annual Juried Show
is open to the public, free of charge,
from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., daily, at
Children's Specialized Hospital, ISO
New Providence Road. Visitors are
requested to enter the hospital through
the ambulance entry.

The artists' works are offered for
sale. A portion of the sale proceeds
will benefit the hospital.

The oldest living tra'e, 4,700-
> year-old "Methuselah," grows in
White Mountains, Calif.

"TIRED" VOLUNTEERS...PnckiiiR iturns from lite recent Tired Towels
Toiletries clrI vi sponsored by the Community Service Committee unite W $ 4
Board or Realtor, left to i i^M, are; Frank Isoldi, l ies) Franks, Doimu Nacksugr*;
Carmen hngrund, Duncun Sntytlie, Janice Herbert, Iteverty Healey, T r u e e j w
WiWe, Larry Kraft and Jeanne Monufchiiii. s ix local oiKimi/iiiion.s were I h S i
recipients of the domiHons, which were then distributed lo the needy uijd ^
homeless In the area. V'v •

The Good Life Requires
A Great Mattress.

Chef Jimmy Hung Presents

Two GREAT REASONS TO
COME TO

BENIHANATHIS SUMMER.

SUSHI DINNER
FOR 2 oNw|2S.OO
Your meal will include a combination of
Nigiri Sushi, California Roll and Tuna Roll.
Japanese onion soup, salad, and hot green tea.

TERIYAKI BEEF
& CHICKEN

FOR 2°<uv$25.OO-
Your meal will include Terlyakl Beef
Julienne and Chicken with Sesame Seeds,
Japanese onion soup, shrimp appetizer,
salad, hibachi vegetables, hlbachl rice, and
hot green tea.

I SI'T/WL

Present this coupon wh$n ordering. .
Offer valid through August 3 1 . 1997. Sunday
through Thursday ort>i N o t Valid, with any
other promotional offer*. • < > • • •

Lunch Starts At $4.75 • We Cater All Occasions

~->K

" * *

* f*±rr

\4.1-J?' <

ULTRA PREMIUM BEDDING SALE
SAVE 35 - 50% I GET A FREE SET

ON HANOCRAFTED SHIFMAN PREMIUM SETS I Of WILUAMSBURG SHEETS * PILLOWCASES'

LIMITED TIME ONLY, NOW THRU JULY 31st
If you like lh( titste oj the gaud lift; you V loir tin1 feel of ,i Sliifhun •

ttuittirss. That ure the finest umiirases yi/n oui imy. They are nn'de entirely (>y hand,
using only the j'meit materiali.

ShijhitUi . . bratttff life is realty good iifier il gnu/ iiighl't slre/i. • •

'Otlor applies to Royal Ctwnluii, Jawel. Saturn, Supm Sanopactic ft SiinotKJdic Suprmuu BfllS only- - i

Llnl SHI*
Twin sa pc 770 409.
Full en pc 940 509,
Onoon Set 2110 1140.
Khig Sat 3010 1M9.

Twin na [ic. B00 4J11.
lu l l <ia pc, 900. 529.
Qilitnn r.tit 2210 11B9.
Kinfl Sol 3100 1660.

List SBIO

Twin Sal 1730 tOW.
lu l l Sol 20BO 1349.
Quenn Sot ?4?0 1549.
King Sm :H10 2199.

l ist Sal*
Twin Sol I860 U N .
lull Snt 2320. 1499.
Oitenn fiot 2700 1T4B,
King Set 3(1(10 23491

20 StMitu) Hoiui
Walcfuuiq, NJ 070M}

Furniture Shop
J.l I'orcst
Ihuvtfwmc, NJ 07060

Hours: 10 - 5:J(I Mem. - .Sal., Kvi-niiiiiS: 'Hit*. .&• Tfuirs. 'til Sprn, Sim. I - 5.

Arc you financially prepared
or financially at risk?

Take this brief quiz and find out.
YES NO

a a

D d

I have a clear understanding of where the money
I'll need in retirement will come from.

If my estate were settled today, I know how much
estate tax my heirs would have to pay.

1 know how much money 1 need to fund my
children's college education and have a saving
program in place to meet this goat.

1 have a clear understanding ofwhat my net
h ; '

D

D Q

D D I know how much inventment assets and Insurance
Inccd to protect my family if I were unable to work.

• Q I have completed a written financial plan and
believe that I have implemented the necessary
action steps to achieve my financial goals.

If you couldn't answer "YES* to at least four of the above six
statement!, consider this a financial wake-up call for you and your
family. It's not as time-consuming as you think to get a financial
plan in place for your future. And the first step is easy-all it takes is
a phone call to your local Merrill Lynch office.

So call today to reserve your place at our informative seminar
on "Planning to Achieve Your Financial Goals". With our financial
plan* rated #1 in 1996 for best value," Merrill Lynch is the market
leader in helping our clients plan for - and achieve - their financial
goals.

The difference is planning.
ThcdifferenceisMcrriJI Lynch.

DATE:

TIMES;

PLACE:

SPEAKER:

RSVPi

Wednesday, August 6th "

1 !:<)() a.m. and 7:(M) p.m.

195 Elm Street *'
Wtstficld.NJ

David Rahrcr, Financial Contuiunt
Merrill Lynch Private CUcntCSfouj) .
David R*hr«r at 908-7B!MJ3i

•UK^u^MguMttfl W[ ̂ ^u^^^^H^^

A Career in Health Care
Is Well Within Your Reach £

You can do It. Excellence in UCC's health
care education is evidenced by virtually
100% of our graduates passing their
respective examination to practice
Professional Nursing, Radiography,
Occupational Therapy Assisting, Physical
Therapy Assisting, Respiratory Therapy
and Practical Nursing,

You can afford I t At less than $210 per 3
credit course*, plus scholarships, grants,
loans, work study and payment plans,
UCC Is your best value in higher
education. We'll help make It fit
your budget.

You can fit it In. Attend full or part-time,
days, evenings or weekends at any of our
easy to reach campuses.

Together, v/o can make tt happen.
Here you'll get free tutoring, faculty
advising, career exploration and
pfenning as well as employment
placement services, Support and
guidance whenever you
need it, to help
you succeed.

Fall Semester Begin* September 3rd

Put a great career within your reach.
Get In touch with UCC.

Sol<?ctint| a
R«»w.*rrlmej Cwr

NTY
LfOE

«U I *KTH . putWIELO * SCOTCH PLAINS

We*re Your College
(908)700-7800

ii

*. t-; -
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to J^ritstousi
ALL wwrr wiscom CHUBCH
*W F M * ATOM*, Scotch Halas

. >••' -rfce a c m e s * B . j . Griffiths,
',<, latcrim Bettor

Office Hour*: Monday, Wednesday, and Friday,
9;J0trn to 12:30 p.m.

"'"SsHtrday, 8 a.m., rood Addlcu.
, ^ .Sunday, 9 *•«•-, IWy Budanst.
,-„ Moods?, 12:30 p.m., Orttalm

Ttwsdsy, 7:J0 p.m., Cmfependeou Anonymous,
,,ayid8p.m.,AkohoUcsAnonymous.

• -wedmwtv. 9 tin., lloiy EudurW.
•;; "Ifcnrsdsy, M M , Al Anon.
' "'AitSUffLY OF GOD BVANCEL CHlfltCH
'!••"- 1291 Tcrrlll losul

Scotch rkUu
5 2 2 4 3 0 0

Sttndiy Worship 10:45 am. u i d 6 p.m., uid
dsy School 9 & 4 . m ,

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

THE FIRST BAnUTCMVRCH OF WESTFIBU*
170 Bias Street

Or. Dec Dec TmiiafUM,
MUtlMcT of Cfcrtakw MacathM and

EnaceUuB
RevertMl Umk A. Kvprccht,

Mlatster of Dcvcfcmacat
William R. Mathewt, AACO,

Minister of Mask
233-2279

Thursday, 815 p.m., AbnoCAduli Children of

THBI YTER1AN CHURCH

; imuLiArnaTCHVRci]
539 Trtatty Hswc, WestfleW

The Serenas! Kevin Clark, Pastor
", , 1 3 M 2 9 0

'<• >8uo4*y, 9-30 s.ro., Sunday School for til (get;
JJ-SJU., worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend levin Clark; Communion served on
(h* first Sundayi u d Baptisms on the fourth
Swday* of etch month,
" v n n e i a s y , 6:S0 pro., New Membert Class;
TsSO, Prayer Service and Bible Study.
.MMdiy, 7 p m , Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by. the Reverend* jsmes Tursln and terry
Ridunbon, Auodste Ministers.

Weekly, 5 to a p.m., Student Tutorial and
MentQ/tM Protnun - teutons heM Monday
thnmthtnoridayt. Jf interested, please call the
chwen for an appointment

'<'** • CALVAiyummuNCHUICII
108 lasts*—i Street, Cmnford

,Xh« tavereM George Frcybergtr, Pastor
• 17&I41*

'W* Reverend Cordon Orfmtrk will preach al the
9:30a.m. service o(Holy Conununlon on die tenth
Stmday after Feniecou.

"Opday, 7(30 p,m,, Outreach ministry,
J'* TlU CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST

OF UTTER-DAY SAINTS
1781 Rarltan Road

' * • Scotch Plains, New Jersey
(90S)«8»596

Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.; Sunday
l, 11:10 sun., and Priesthood/Relief Sod-
JlO

Sun
school,
etyJJi

T
JJilOpm.
Tnesdsy, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),
»pnt

S u n d a y , 9 , g
East and discussion group; 10 a.m., informal work-
shop service led by Dr. Robert Uaney andIKewwd
Lou Ruprecht wufa muilcal accompanimeflt by Mia
Venetla. f

Monday through Friday mornings, MoWJ Mods.
prepared for delivery.

Monday, 12:15 p.m..Alcoholic* Anooynwu* meet-
ing, tod 7:50 p.m., Barbersboppeni reneafsal,

Tuesday, )i:l5pm.,A|cohoua AnoojTiiouj inns

"^Wednesday, 5:15 and 7.30 p m , Wdghl walchos.
FIRST CHtlRCH OF

CHRIST SCt imUT
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
332-8441

DUB TO CONSTRUCTION, SERVICES WILL
NOT BE HELD UNTIL AUGUST 10. The SChed
ute below will then resume.

Sunday Wonhip 11 a.m, Sunday School for
children and young adults up to age 20,11 a m

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m, to 1 p.m. and
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 Bast Broad Street, Wcstflcld

Sunday Service, 10.30 to llrJO a.m.
Sunday School, 10,50 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
ChrWlan Science Reading Room, I l6Qulmby

Street
Dally, II a.m, to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 am. to 1 p.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Chun* of Obrurt

12$ Bbhcr Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr. John C. Wlghumui,

Paitor
Ml. Karen Scnecal,

Seminary Intern
The Reverend Jona A. Mills,

M l l l
COMMUNITY PRESBmRlAN CHURCH

"„. OF MOUNTAINS1DS
1459 Deer Path

Deer rath and Meeting Ifoate U n d e
The B e n r e n d Dr. Christopher R. teidtn.

Pastor
231-9490

Sunday, Worship service with nursery care
|rigjitt 10 «
AA groups meet on Tuesday, Thursday and

'There far lunple parking and handicap accessi-
bility. For information, please call the church
office.

CONCRMATION AW YEHUDA
... , 1_51 Terrill Road

' Scotch Plains
Located rear entrance of Assembly of Cod

"i ' Evangel Church
I . , . 541-4849
.Worship Services, 10 ».m Ssturdays.
j$rli» and gentile believers In the Messiah of

; ' CONGRMATION BBTH ISRAEL
< 1920 Cllffwood Street

Scotch Plains
'• , CeorgeNudell, Rabbi

. ,, MattfcewAxelrod, Cantor
Mr*. Ruth C Gross, Director of Bducailon

889-1830
• rralay Services, 8:30 pot.

•: Jta\u—y Services, 9:30 a.m, ,
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

BCHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
last Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

Westfleld
, Dr, Bills Long, Minister

333*946
dsy School, 9.30 am; Sunday Worship,

i am and 6 pm, and Wednesday, Bible
, 7 p m
Jrtugucst Speaking Servka; lgre|sOeCrHto1 « W Jersey New YW_. Sunday School 6 pro.;

' __x" ) f W o r s h | P ' 7 ' J o P•«•»•• -™ Tuesday BibleSuMy, 8 p.m.

\. FAITII LUTHERAN CHURCH
r 524 South Street
•• New Providence

{.Icvercnda Murdoch MacPherson and
Mkhael GeMtarl, Pastors

444-517^
»Services with Eucharist each Sunday

Church School Forums at <M0 am.

I l i f A W r o o o PRESBYTERIAN ci iuaut
•* Ntottiae and La Grande Avemtes

P. O. Bon 69
Fasmood
M9-W91

d fteahsate MlHer-McUae,
laltrlai Pattor

Aaaenoa-DoaMr,
Mra<*tr «sf Chrhttan Edacatloa

•iHMrti1.Gaaitewere.Jr.,
'Mask pad U W F I M Arts

, sdutt education, and 10 a.m.,

, Blbk study and prayer.

NO VENA TO
ST. CLARE

8t. Clare for 3 lavors: One
, p

ll Marys for 9 days
jd candles. Pray, whether
baltov* It or not. Publtsh

Bth day. May the Sacred
irt of Jeaus be praised,

and glorified today atxl
day. Request wlH be

rtted no matter how
oestble tt seems,
loatton must be promised.

Or. Barbara Thomson,
Organist aad Music Director

MJ-_4*4
Sunday,9a.m.,worsnlp service, tenth Sundayafier

Pefltecosl,whh Karen II. Senccal preaching, and one-
room Khoolbouse.

The sanctuary is handicap accessible and fulljr air-
conditioned.

FIRST UNttBD METHODIST CHURCH
1 last Broad Street, Westfleid

The Reveread David F; Itarwood,,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Music

n « Reveread Dan Bottorff,
Associate Mhalster of Paatonl Care sad

rHtttttaX
333-4311

Sunday, 9:15 am,, summer choir, and 10 n i l ,
summer morning wonhip with the Reverend Hard-
wood preaching 00 "When Shall I See the Face of
CodT Child care it available during the worship
service, followed by brunch open to the community al
noon in the social hall.

Monday, 8 p.m., Spiritual Renewal Group No. I.
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., Fife A Drum.
FIRST UNITED MBTHODiST CHURCH

1171 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Sam Chona, Pastor • • •
332-9321

10:30 am., Worship, and nursery care for ,
Infants and toddlers™ m r *]mr\%TI !

GRACE ORTHODOX
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reveread Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
M3-393* or 233-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sundty school with daises (of -
ali ages, morning worship, nursery provided, with the
Reverend Sutlon preaching on "Nothing Is Too Hard
for You," 3 p.m., service at the WwlkJd Center,
Genesis BfderCare Network; 130 p.m., prayer time In
the Pine Room, and 6 p.m., evening worship with
Deepak Refu preaching.

Tuesday, 7:3Oprn.,evening women's Bibk study,
Maureen Suuon «iU lead a discussion on "Dtodplines
ofiheOurtsiiaflUfe.'Thlstettte last wtekofthis study.

Wednesday, Blbk study «the Barker borne, J15
Odlia Place, Scotch Mains Mr. Rcju, the church's
summer Intern, will lead the study. Mease call 322-
9196 for further Information

A summer Bible dub for children will meet four
Wednesday monilags beginning August 6 To register,
please call Dorothy Barker at (908) 232-3311

HOLY TRINITY GREEK
ORTHODOX CHURCH

2 9 0 Oallows Hill Road
Westfleld

(90») 2334333
father Dimltrlos Antokas, Pastor

Father Chris A. Dalamaatas
Sunday, Matins, 8:30 a.m.; Divine liturgy,

9 a.m.; Sunday school, 11.15 am,, and fellow-
ship hour, 11.40 a.m.

weekdays, Divine liturgy, 9 s_m.
REDEEMS* LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

WestfleW
The Reverend Past B. Kritach, Pastor

Roger 0 . Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

3)2-1917
Sunday Worship Services, &30 and 10 i n . ,

and Sunday morning nursery available.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Evening Wonhip ser-

vice,
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all roots* are handicapped

accessible.

THt ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
OfTHEnOLriWIITY

Westflalst Arcane a»d M m street

R#etonrt5jMiJ7
Saturday BvcMnt Mass, t M o'dock.
Sunday Masses 7:30,9 tad 10:30 s.m. and

nwn.
lisilan Masses: 11 a m , except in JvtyiMt

Autust.
Daily Masse*: 7 iml 9 a.m.
Inlertessory Prayer, Monday, 8:4$ a.m.

It's Our Business
To Build New Business
At Welcome Wagon, we're here to help your buurfnass. VV«

'f f VUlt hew residents, new parents, and newfy-engaged couples In
,;••' youraraa.aixi let th«m) know wtK>t^ar«^

\ tHtd affordable way for you to Increase sales, And because wt do
U; tjfi in such a genuinely warm and personalized way, ooreurmtrs
hfiV* « good feallng toward you «v*n b«for« they rrMMt you.

,IMMIIUI •CJ* * •

wmmm?

140 Mmrataln Avcave
The Reveread Dr. WiUtam Rocs Forties'

Senior Factor
Tke Reverend Helea M. Reglia

AsMctate Pastor
the Reveread Christina Mctyrakk

Associate Pastor for Youth
Mr.Jamesa .S inw
Director of Musk

M isa Eilxabeik McDtaradd
Associate for Mission

233-0301
Sunday, 6 a m., high school camp, Montreal Youth

Conference in North Carolina; 8 a.io., wonhip service
with the Kr»ereod Po riMprrtcldng,8:-45*m,coffee
Wlowhip, 9:15 a.m., summer sufuh Sunday school
series; 10 a m , wonhip service with Ihe Reverend
Forbes preaching, children aged 2 M to 4 years meet
In Christian Educatloo BuiWirt, Room lot, children
Kindergarten to Brst grade meet In Christian Educa-
(Ion Building, Room 107. All children older than first
grade are invited to participate In the wonhip terrice.
11 a.m , coflw felknwhlp on the front lawn and PNC
committee meeting, aiid 3:30 p.m.. Him festival, Tbt
Spitfire Grill.

Mondty, 9 a.m., Monday Morning Craftsmen.
Tuesday, 6 p.m., middle school feflwwliip swim at

Ihe home of the Texas.
Wednesday, 9a.m., middle school breakfast dub,

1:30p.m., program staff, and7:30 p.m., Presbyterian
women quilling session.

Thursday, 9:30 am., chapel prayer group, and
noon, middle school pizza and bowling.

THE ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Of THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1971 South Martine Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend John F. Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverend Kenneth Evans,

Associate Pastor
The Reverend William A. Mahon

Associate Pastor
889-2100

Ulurgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 9:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45,9 ,1030 a.m. and noon
Weekdays, 7 , 8 and 9 a.m.
Holyday Eves, 7:30 p.m.
Holyday Manes, 6:45,8 a.m, noon and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Thursday before Pint Friday, 4:J0 to 5:30
p.m.

Saturday, 10 to II a m and before 5 5 0 p.m
M a s s . : • • • , . • •• • - , .

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH ,
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Cha* Hutchison, Minister of

Christian Bdycallon
323-3487

Sunday, 8:15 a.ra.. Contemporary Worship-,
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Christian Educa-
tion Classes; 10:49 am.. Traditional Worship:
6 p.m. Prayer and Praise Services {first and third
Sundays), and 7 pjn. Baptist Youth Fellowship.

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Midweek Prayer and
Bible study.

ST. BAJsrmOLOMBWTHBAPOSTU
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Weslfield Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter I. Zaccardo, Pastor
923-9192

Masses, Saturday, $ p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
a.m,, 9 t a , 10:30 am. and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Westfleld
The Very Reverend Montlfoor

James A. Burke. Pastor
232-1114

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 a.m, 13:13

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 a m

WILLOW CROVB PR£«niTERIAN CHURCH
, 1961 Raritaa Roast, Scotch Ffatos •'

The Reveread keaaeth C. Hetzel
Mlaister

; 232-9678
Sunday, 10 a.m., rooming worship, with message

on "Missing the Obvious." Nursery available during
wunhto service.

Monday, 7:30 p m , prayer services.
Wednesday, 8 pm., mid-week Bible study
Thursday, 10 a.m., mid-week Bible study.
Satwday, 7 am., Promise Keeprra men's study

group meet*, Park Mac*.
Throughout the iwek small groups meet ui hones

for prayer and tUtie study. Keiw cifl the church lor
details.

The 'church and alt meeting rooms are handicap
ibl

Terrill Road Baptist
Offers Bible School

Tptrill Road Baptist Church is in-
yitingchildreitthrough fifth grade lo
join, "the wild and wonderful good
news stampede " Each day includes a
worship rally celebrating the good
news of Jesus Chris!, and will be
packed full of Bible-learning activi-
ties, food, music and crafts.

"Jhe wild and wonderful good
news stampede" will be he[d at Terril I
Road Baptist Church, at 1340 Terrill
Road in Scotch Plains. August 4 to 8.
from 0 to 8:30 p.m.

Dinner for all and an adult Bibte
study on parenting are included. For
information, pleuse call (908) 322-
7151.

D a n W i e n e r

J387 Morse Avenue
Scolds Plains

The Reverend KehnoC. Porter, Jr., Pastor
2324972

Sunday School, 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7:30 p.m.

ST. LUKB9 AfRJCAN MBTHODIST
EPISCOPAL DON CHURCH

900 Downer street, Weslfield
The Reverend U o n R, Randall, Pastor

The Reverend Sbkla Younger, Aasoc Pastor
Mrs. Julie Pnmell, Musician

233-2547
Sunday Services

Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 am.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 last Broad Street

WestfleW, New Jersey 07090
232 8506

The Reverend trie K. Hinds, Curate
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

PrieMAaaodate
The Reveread Hugh Uveugood, Aasoclate

Redor Emerittss
Charles M. Banks, Minister or Muak
Thursday, 9:30 in t , lloly Bucharist with

Healing We!
Sunday,7:4$s.m.,HolyEttcharist(IUtel),aad

10 a,m.. Holy Eucharijt (RIM II) and Summer ,
Sentatlons for chlldten.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., llory Eucharist

TEMPLE BETH OR/RETH TORAH
111 Vallev Road, Clark

RabM Shawn R.ZcJl
Cantor Steven Star*

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:9$ l a v
rrJdiy, Mhivoo, 7 am., sod Shabbat, 8:90 P-n.
Ssiurasy, Shabbit, 9; H *,«.) sfienwon

MindiiL Sends, Maarlv and Htvdsiah,
Sunday, Mtayoa, 9 a.m.
Monday, Mioyon, 6:99 a.m.
Tuesday, Muwoa, 7 a.at
Wednaadey, Mlnyoo, 7 am.

*
TlMnJttMMIlMB.

AtaiiisjMlMr
w-tni

Friday, 7 a.m., MtBym, and ft »,«., (kabbst

m,Mhrft
i , Tt.fti,, Minna,

Tuesday, 7 i n . , MiovM, sad 9:30 a .* . Bible

, Mi*yso,a«llf:30p m, RMsis-.

mmi RWD BAPTIST CHUBCH

iHalM
t!41

nuSwsUy

Hamlet II Scheduled
At Temple Emanu-EI
Hamlet II: Better Than The Origi-

nal, a coiuedy by Sam Bobrick, will
be performed on the stage at Temple
Bmanu-El, 756 East Broad Street in
Weslfield. The production will be
held Thursday, August 7, and Satur-
day, August 9, aC 8 p.m. and Sunday,
August 10, at 3 p.m.

The play tells the story of Hamlet
add turn* it into o Mdi'Broiok^el^Ue''
parody ofuShakespeAi*.'ttK'thow1

features Paul Goncalves. Stephanie
Karmol, Allen Oershenson, Cecily
Schaeffer, Brian Nemiroff, Daniel
Salotnon.l Eric Velarde, Brian
Turowski, Amy Blitz,Tom Haug.and
Nicholas and Jason KatsYkas.

pirectorDan VMener.a 1995gradu-
ate of Cranford High School and a
theater student at Rutgers University,
has appeared in several Linden Sum-
mer Playhouse and Crawford Reper-
tory Theater productions. He has
worked at Stagcstruck Kids Perfonn-
ing Arts Camp under the direction of
Cindy Smith and Michal Ooldbdrg

Tickets arc $4 and will be available
at the door or can be reserved by
calljng (908) 272-1210. Individuals
are asked to leave their name and
number of tickets requested.

Alt proceeds will be donated to the
Yes We Care Soup Kitchen of Union
County, a nonprofit organization to
feed the homeless headed by Dr.
Sanford Fincman, a neurosurgcoti
with offices in Union.

Traveling Players
To Visit Bookstore

The traveling Players from the
WeBttield Summer Workshop will
perform "Song of America" at Barnes
& Noble Booksellers, on Route; No.
221 in Springfield, on Thursday, July
31. iA10:30 a.m.

Tlie Traveling Players consist of
27 children in grades 4 through 7
whoSvill sing, dance and act in patri-
otic celebration of America's past,
present and future.

the Traveling Players are taught
muste by Joanne Ourske OR the piano
and trained in dance by Michele Roily.
The two teachers divided the pro-
gram into six sections Including an
opening, songs of the past, songs of
the spldiere, songs of the homeland,
songis of hope and songs of frtfedom.

'?Spng of America" is only one of
the fkogmms ihe Traveling Flayers
witt r̂ rforrn during the 1«« two weeks
of maWestfletd Summer V^fkshop.
Th« Children also will visit nursing
homes, ennffji^nd other area*.

l\vo Residents Named to
St. Elizabeth Dean's List

am

tkK»l resident* were named to
theD^Mn's list for the spring somes-
tcrat the College of Salfit Blfitbeth
In Morrlstowd.

_ _ _ _ _ ta order <o quality tor ihe Dean's
j l l iS iS UMi*, student must achieve a grade

rs«UyBtoHpi^»»d.y school, II point »v«r«ge of st lea« 3.50 Of B-
"or the semetter,

C»nilti«lof8«)tthp1sJn«

HELPING HANDS...High schoolers and chapcritnes rrom the First p
Church of Wtsincld recently tiMik a mission irlp to the Calvary Community..
Church or Franklin, Pennsylvania, which was honied last December and fc,
being rebuilt with tht help or volunteers. The youth group or First Baptist oT
Westfleld worked the first week or July installing conduitsiand electrical boxt$t
digging a sewer ditch and clearing two acres or adjacent land. Pictured, kfl to
right, are: front row, Jim Redeker or Union, Sarah Duvall of Laurence Harbor,
Cristen Bedeker or Union, Hob Haiuen or Cranford and Tim Grecnlaw of
Westfleld; second row, Nancy Redeker or Union, the Reverend Elizabeth
Jumieson «r Calvary Community, the Reverend Dee Dee Turlington of First
Baptist of Weslfleld, Stefaiiie lllstuk or WestHeld and Jody Kydarowski of'
Scotch Plains; back row, PamXireenlaw of WestBeld, Jonathan Redeker of
Union, Keith Sablk-Hravo of Dunellen, Jamie Jamteson or Franklin, Pennsyl-
vania, and Alan <Jreenlaw of Wtslfltlcl. ..;

St. Helen's Church Announced
Recent Pastoral Changes ;

Monsignor Slinger studied at St'..'
Joseph College, Seton Hall and rei"
ceived his Doctor of Sociology De-,,
grec from Fordham University inThe","
Bn>nx. He taught at Seton Hall from
1971 to 1983. His pastoral experi- '
ence includes three parishes: He is irj"
residence at the Sacred Heart
Bascilicu Rectory in Newurk.

i.s -tin rr^iTitirn itariMJissga'î ii I I I M I ^ — JH, i II

Pastoral changes al St. Helen's
Roman Catholic Church have been
announced by the pastor, the Very
Reverend James Burke.

The Reverend Donald K. Hummel,
former Dean of Campus, teacher,
counselor and coach at Puramus
Catholic High School, has been up-
pointed Parochial Vicar, succeeding
the Reverend William Morris now at
Ramupo College as Catholic chap-
lain.

The Very Reverend Joseph Slinger,
a former Professor of Sociology at
Seton Hall University in South. Or-
ange and presently Vicar General for
the Aposlolates of the Archdiocese of
Newark, will be a Weekend Assis-
tant.

Father Hummel has served.at par-.
ishes in Kearney and North Bergen.
He holds a bachelor's degree from
Providence College; aMaster in Edu-
cational Psychology Degree from
Monlclair Slate Colleye, and a Mas-.
ter in Divinity Degree from Immacu-
late Conception Seminary. He has a
TJoctor of Ministry Degree from St.
Mary's Seminary and University.
Father Hummel has been active in
scouting und was Chairman of (he
National Catholic Scouting Commit-
tee. He is an Eagle Scout. His com-
munity activities include the Ameri-
can Cancer Society, the United Way,
American Mcnsa and the Knights of
Columbus.

Reverend Donald K. Hummel
Monsignor Burke also announced,

that Susan Olroyd is the new Youth
Minister, a position she has held for,
two,years at St. Joseph's parish in
Hast Millstone. She has been an ac-
tive volunteer for Habitat for Hu;,
inanity as well as Sigma Phi Sigma
National Honor Society.

Qottrlctto Vita

Quartetto Vita to Kick Off
Calvary Concert Series

Quartetto Vita, a group of four
young women whose musical styles
reflect both Eastern and Western cul-
tures, will be the featured artists for
the opening concert of the new Cal-
vary Concert Series at the Calvary
Lutheran Church in Cranford on Fri-
day, October 17.

The quartet first combined their
talents while pursuing advanced de-
grees at Rutgers University, having
been attracted by the opportunity to
study with members of the Ouameri
Quartet at Rutgers University's Ma-
son Gross School of the Arts.

As individuals, they have won in-
ternational competitions and have
given solo and ensemble perfor-
mances. They were recently featured
in a performance in the Rutgers
Summerfe« Chamber Music Series.

Their experiences and heritages

brought them to New Jersey from
such diverse locations as Beijing;
China and Warsaw, Poland, "

Five Friday evening concerti wttf1.
be presented over the course of the*
upcoming year which wilt feature a
wide range of musical style*.

I d d i t i r i bInisddition.MHKertmarimbtaGn*
CJlannascoti will present an interac-
tive children's program on Sunday,
November 16, titled "WorW Motf!
Marimba," which introduces young-
sters to popular percussion ittsint*
ments from around the world.

Some of the Friday concerts will,
include a jazz program, an evening ot
songs and serenade* and a holiday
choir and brass festival, for further
information about these concerts.,
pleasecall Pastor George Freyberger.
at the Calvary Lutheran Church at
{908)276-2418.

Ms. Rajoppi's Golf Outing
Helps Children With AIDS
Union County Clerk Joanne 1

recently donated $3,600 to the AlBs
Resource Foundation for Children. The
donation rectesento « portion of the pro-
ceeds railed at the Joanne Ratoppi An-
nual Oolf Outjng held In June. The funds
wilt tie Used for St. Clare'* Home for
Children located In Elizabeth and oper-
ated hy the Foundation for children and
their ftuniltes. who ate coping with the
impact ef HIV/AIDS.

Co-fwnders of the Foundation, Dr.
Terrene*; Zealand end Paye ZealMtd, said
the home which has beeti opened since
198? serve* Infami snd loddlert ta _
home-ltlttt mmotphere. Referrali to St.
Clare's we made through the IM vhrto» of
Youth end ttunttr Services, twspiuJi

dwSt.a^e'sfor
oflheltl««i«or(3tarti

because of the temporary hoipitaMaakist
of a parent.

"We're delighted," County Clark-
Rajoppi said, "to make • tuteunlial do-
nation to the AIDS RfttoMtYtt Pounda-
tlon. Their word; and a4»oem* «« WHS*
of children U wftknown mthmrMto
a positive contribution In die liven of
many young children, their families and
the community at-large,"

Ms. Rajoppl Mid that this year's jott
outing was the molt successful In Its five*
y w history. "It'i « testimony to the
AIDS ResourecPotindaii«nandttowon'
they are doing Uutt than was such m
overwhelming response from our golP
cn/«r*ecoldi/ « r

• *sv
*i<
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Lisa D, Specht,
Was Student at

L i ^ ^ S ^ c h t , 12, of Westfield
died oh Friday, July 18, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit

John Czamy, 84
John Caarny, 84, of Wcstfifcld died

oni Monday, July 21, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Bon) in Austria, Mr. Czarny came
[o (he United States in 1921. He had
jived in. Rbselle and Rah way before
moving tip Westfield 39 years ago.

Mr. Czamy had been employed by
General Motors in Linden as a Qual-
ity Control Supervisor for 37 years,
retiring in 1972.

During World War II, Mr. Czarny
was a supervisor for Orummann Air-
craft in Bethpage, Long Island.

He was a member of The First
Presbyterian Church in Westfield and
was a former member of the Free and
Accepted Masons Masonic Lodge in
Rahway,

Surviving are his wife of 55 years,
Ruth Wewer Czamy; ason, Robert J.
Czarny of Chatham Township; two
daughters. Donna Mannino of
PotomaOt, Maryland and Karen
Gruman of Westfield; two sisters,
Mary Ockuly of Pompano Beach,
Florida and Catherine Cole of Tampa,
Florida; seven grandchildren and
three great-grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held
for Mr. Czarny, Thursday, July 31, at
4 p.m. at the Chapel of The First
Presbyterian Church, Interment will
be private at the Revolutionary Cem-
etery in Westfield.

Memorial contributions may be
made to The First Presbyterian
dburch in Westfield, 140 Mountain
Avenue, Westfield, 07090, or to the
American Cancer Society, 507
VQsEtminster Avenue, Elizabeth,

p
^Arrangements were under the di-

rection of the Gray Funeral Home,
3(8 East Broad Street in Westfield.

~ July 24 ,1M7

f»earl Ztulkowsky, 100
earl Mcronski Ziulkowsky, 100,
Scotch Plains died Monday, July

| ^ at home.
torn i n Luzeme, Pennsylvania, she
J lived in Jersey City before mov-
• to Scotch Plains in 1963.
Irt, Ziulkowsky was a home-

itakcr,
, She was a member of the Rosary

Shrine in Summit.
" Her husband, Antonio Ziulkowsky,

ahd her sister, Marie Jenkins, pre-
ceded her in death.

Surviving are a sister, Anna Pollak;
two nieces, Shirley Stuts and
Lindmaric Filik, and a nephew, Dou-
glas Jenkins.

Fun«Hrl«***iin"»ngen*ent8 were

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Monastery of Our Lady
of the Rosary, 543 Springfield Av-
enue, Summit, 07901-4498.

, JulySM. 1»T

: Marjorie S. Lane, 77
' Marjorie S. Lane, 77, of Westfield,

died Tuesday, July 22, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
PJamSeld.

'Mrs. Lane had lived in Westfield
for" almost 50 years.

She was predeceased by her hus-
band, Donald W. Lane, in 1990.

'Surviving are a daughter, Lynn
Slocum of Westfield; a brother, Wil-
liam Kurtz of Tucson, Arizona, and a
grandson.

The viewing will be held today,
Thursday, July 24, between 2 and 4
p.m. and 7 and 9 p.m. at the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 Bast Broad Street
in Westfield.
,j Funeral services will be held to-

Sarrow, Friday, July 25, at 10a,m, at
e Gray Funeral Home. Interment

vyill follow at the Franklin Memorial
Bark in North Brurtswick.

1»7

12, Cheerleader,
Roosevelt School

She would have started the eighth
.grade at Roosevelt Intermediate

School in Westfield in September.
She was a Police Athletic League

football cheerleader, a Confraternity
of Christian Roman Catholic Doc-
trine student at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church, and a member of
the Brownies.

Surviving are her parents, Roberta
and Leonard J. Specht Sr., and a
brother, Leonard J. Specht, Jr,

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Tuesday, July 22, in St. Helen's
Church after the funeral from the
Higgins and Bonncr Echo Lake Fu-
neral Home in Westfield.

Juty!4,1W7

Mary Christiansen, 54
Mary K. Comtess Christiansen, 54,

of Branchburg, died Monday, July 21,
at the Somerset Medical Center in
Somerville.

Born in Scranton,Pennsylvania, she
had lived in Newark, Fanwood and
Staten Island before moving to
Branchburg 17 years ago.

Shehadbeenateacherfor30yearsat
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Rahway, retiring in 1996.

She was a member of the Rahway
Education Association, the New Jersey
Education Association and the National
Education Association.

She was a member of the Holy Trin-
ity Roman Catholic Church in
Bridgewater.

She also was a member of the Girl
Scouts of America and served as a Girl
Scout leader in Branchburg for three
years and was a member of the Scotch
Plains Players and the Young Republi-
cans of New Jersey.

She was predeceased by her son,
Robert Eric Christiansen, Jr., in 1995.

Surviving are three daughters, Jaime
Christiansen. Jill Christiansen and Jan
Christiansen, and an aunt, Leriore Jor-
dan of Scranton, Pennsylvania.

Funeral services will be at8:30a.m.,
today, Thursday, July 24, at the
Branchburg Funeral Home, followed
by a 9 a.m. Mass at the Holy Trinity
Church.

July 24,1987

James A. King, 45
James A. King, 45, a lifelong resi-

dent of Plainfield,died Thursday, July
17, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Mr. King graduated from Plainfield
High School. He attended the Cittone
Institute in Edison, majoring in me-
chanical engineering.

Surviving are a son, Antoine King
of PlainfieYd; a daughter, Jennifer
King of Hamilton Township; his
mother, Mary A. King of Plainfield,
three sisters, Barbara Egerton and
Pauline HoJnie&, houVof Pkituijild.
and Mtfg&rct Ligglfti.u[ ftiailHV
three brothers, Raymond L. King of
Somerville, HarrellD. Kingof Scotch
Plains and Lawrence W. King of
Plainfield; his maternal grandmother,
Mary LeaofYanccy ville, North Caro-
lina, and a grandson.

Funeral services were held on
Monday, July 21, at Brown's Funeral
Home in Plainfield.

MfH, 1987

Robert Peterson, 78
Robert A. M. Peterson, 78, of

Clinton Township, formerly of Scotch
Plains, died on Thursday, July 17, at
home.

Born in Bast Orange, he had lived
in Scotch Plains before moving to
Clinton Township 14 years ago.

Mr, Peterson had been an advertis-
ing executive with Colbro Corpora-
tion in New York City before retiring
17 years ago.
• Surviving are his daughter, Laura

Starrantino; three sons, Carl Peterson,
John Peterson and Robert Peterson,
and five grandchildren.

Funeral serv ices were held on Tues-
day, July 22, in the Holcombc-Fisher
Funeral Home in Flemington.

July 34,1W7

y. „ PUBLIC NOTICE

,$Uf»EmOH COURT OF NEW JEBBBY.
CHANOiBY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-1111MS.

6£NEnCIAl. MOBTQAOE CORPORA-
TION. PLAINTIFF va. LEHOV WE6K8 BT
AL8, DEFENDANT.
<|CIV1L ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,

0XTED FEBRUARY 30, 1 W « « W BALE
OF MORTOAOED PREMISES.

;By virtu* of ttw abova-atatad writ of
Mtvcmton to ma dtractad I ahai axpoaa
'w ula by public vandua, on tr» 4W Pkxsr
of put Bwk Budding. 24 R«nw«y Avanua,
i'V th« Ctt f ERxMth ***** *•*••¥ onp

th« Ctty of ERxaMth, ***** <*•*••¥ on
WRDNEIjtSAY TM8 aOTH DAY OF AUGUST
A.o, 100? *t two ©'doc* m vn* aftarnoon
01 s«ld day. AH •uco«*»M DUMM Itwat
h«va30«o«thatrbMavallabtalnoaaH*r
c»rtft«j chack lit thm concluiJon of tha
•alaa. ,' •

Tha iuavrmm mmoum » *1»1 mW-
Th# proparty «o tm aefcl laMHMteci mfia

CITY of GUZABETH NCW jWNHtf 07208,
Qounty of UNtON and atata O» N»W J«W-

Commonly known « K M 7 OAiEA AV-
fNU6, euZABCTH NSW J tMKV 07303.

TwUMNtt 741 m WOCK No. 4,
30-00Mton»<>Ut«pp

»M* wftte by 900.00 fa*t tonfl.
mtim t t (h

PUBLIC NOTICE

BUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JBB9BY,
CHANCERY OM8ION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1190-M.

TH8 WM6 SAVWOS BANK OP NSW
YORK. F.«,fe., PLAINTIFF VS. MANUEL
TAVARES AND JENNY TAVARKB, HIS
WIFE; FRANCISCO TAVARES, BT AL8.
OCFKNOANT.

OtVtL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
OATfO MARCH 26, 1097 FOR BASJB OF
MORTQAOCO PREMISES.

By virtu* of th« tJaov-Mmmti writ of
I *H•«euBo < m* ( P

for u M &y pub«e v*ndu». on ttw 4th Moor
of ttm S«nH BuHdtnfl, 34 Rmiwmy Av»nu#.
m th» CHy of BMi*o»*>, N«w J*rwy en
WEDNE80AYTHG aOnrHOAYOFAUQUST

i KA l M
of M M «fsy. AH « M M S « M M bkktwa mu«
h«v« 20% of »«Mr B*d avalWbfti tn o u h or

otMK* at tfw ooncturion of Qy

Th* ludonwnt amount Hi * 196^78.74.
MUNH3IPAUTY; O«y of M M b r t i .
8T»arr Aoofi«aa: C M JAOKMM AV-

•THM. i«ub«iri, umon Oounty, N#w j*r-

**TM LOT NO. AND BtOOK NO.s Lot No<
i(K» WooK No.« on «w T w M*p of *w

t Urt Orty. mw J*r-

Frederick Baudistel, 76, Army
Veteran Served in World War II

Frederick R. Baudistel, 76, of
Scotch Plains died in a car accident
Tuesday, July 15, in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Baudistel had been a truck
driver for the Anheuser Busch Com-
pany in Newark for more than 22
years. He retired a few years ago.

Theresa M. Bollettiero, 73
Theresa *'Tess" M. Gates

Bollettiero, 73, ofWestfielddied Sun-
day, July 20, at the Westfield Center.
Genesis Elder Care Network in
Westfield.

Born tn Camden, Mrs. Bollettiero
had lived there before moving to
Manville four years ago. She moved
to Westfield last year.

She was a waitress for 20 years at
Brunswick Lanes in Camden.

Surviving are two daughters,
Beverly Chapman of Bound Brook
and Lynda Srtyder of Lansdalc, Penn-
sylvania; two brothers, Albert Gates
of Cherry Hill and Tony Gates of
Mount Ephraim; two sisters, Jennie
Sabin of Medford and Ann Anderson
of Beverly, and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yester-
day, Wednesday, July 23, at the
Bridgewater Funeral Home in
Bridgewater Township.

July 24,1M7

Sarah J. Barker, 94
Sarah J, Barker, 94, died on Mon-

day, July 21, at the Ashbrook Nurs-
ing Home in Scotch Plains,

Born in North Bergen, she had
lived there all her life,

Miss Barker had worked in the
embroidering industry since she was
16 years old. She was last employed
by the Mande! Company in Union
City, were she had worked for 25
years before her retirement many
years ago.

Surviving is her sister, Laura Joy
Barker of Scotch Plains; 11 nieces

• and nephews, and many grand nieces
and grand nephews,

A graveside service took place yes-
terday, Wednesday, July 23, at the
Grove Church Cemetery in North
Bergen, The funeral servicetook place
on Tuesday, July 22, at the Gray
Funeral Home, 318 Bast Broad Street
in Westfield.

Memorial donations may be made
to the Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainside.

July 24. 1SS7

Eleanor Watson, 83
Eleanor Allen Watson, 83, of

Westfietd died Thursday, July 17, at
Overtook Hospital sin Summit - • >• •••

Surviving are a daughter, Marcia
Allen Saahir of Newark; a sister,
Nancy Allen Hill of Westfield; three
grandchildren, and a great-grand-
child.

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, July 22, at the Plintpn Funeral
Home in Westfield.

July 24,1W7

PUBUC NOTICE

He was an United- States Army
veteran of World War II. He drove
heavy equipment and wasa gun crew-
man and heavy artillery gunner. A
member of the Disabled American
Veterans of Plainfield No. 7, he was
also Vice Commander.

Surviving are his wife of 54 years;
Claire Nichols Baudistel; twodaugh-
ters, Jill McDonough and Joan Koch;
a son, lack Baudistel; a sister> Eleanor
Sarttorini; three brothers, Arthur
Baudistel, Harvey Baudistel and Ri-
chard Baudistel; four grandchildren,
and a great-grandchild-

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, July 19, at the Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains.

t Memorial contributions may be
made to the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad.

July 1*. 1897

Elizabeth Nowak, 96
Elizabeth Nowak, 96, of

Mountainside, died on Monday, July
14, in Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Poland, she had lived in
Germany and Newark before mov-
ing to Mountainside 14 yearsago. *

Mrs. Nowak was a member of the
Polish Women's Alliance No. 595 in
Newark, and the Apostlcship of Prayer
and the Rosary Altar Society, both at
St. Stanislaus Roman Catholic
Church in Newark.

Surviving are a son, Stefan Nowak;
three daughters, Emily Piatkowski,
Stella Atkielski and Josephine Cukier;
asister.FranciszkaMatusz; 13 grand-
children and 11 great-grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered on
Saturday, July 19, m St. Stanislaus
Church, after the funeral from the
Laskowski Funeral Home (Union
Funeral Home) in Union.

July 24 ,1M7

John Murawsky, 64
John Murawsky, 64, of

Mountainside died Saturday, July 19,
in St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston-

Born In Long Branch, he had lived
in Union before, moving to
Mountainside 17 years ago.

Mr. Murawsky had been the Vice
President and President for the Wel-
fare Fund of the Teamsters Local No.
575 in Union for 32 years before
retiring in 1995 as Executive Direc-
tor.

Surviving are his wife, Suzanne
Murawsky; a son, John Michael
Murawsky; a daughter. Colleen M.
Murawsky; a brother, Michael
Murawsky; two sisters, Mrs.
Ka*erine,,$#tojj^daMj», Barbara
Fornataro. and three grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered Tues-
day, July 22, in the Our Lady of
Lourdcs Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside.
4 Arrangements were handled by (he
Smith and Smith (Suburban) in
Springfield.

July 24,1W7

PUBLIC NOTICE
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SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-e438-«e.

CONTIMORaAQE.Pl-AINTIFFWkTEnnY
WALL AND EVELYN WALL H/W, DBFEN-

CrVtt. ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 17, 1987 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By vlrh« of tr» nbovMttt«d writ of
•xocutlon to m* directed I •h«ii *xpoM
f or • • ) • by public vandu*. on m« 4th Floor
of Vnm B*n* ButkHno. 24 R«hw«y A«nu«,
m th» O«y of EHzaiMtti. N»w Jwwyon
WEDNESDAY THE 20TH DAYOF AUGUST
AD., 1M7 at two o'clock In tt» «ft*rnoon
of Mid day. AM •uccewful bWdom mu«
h«v» SO* of mrtr bW •vrtl«Ui» m oMh or
owtlftwd cfwcK « tno oondurtort of «h«

Th« Juderrwnt Bmount l» a74,4a4.«i,
1. Muntelprtlty:ClTYOFELIZABBTH,

OOUNTY OF UNION ANO STATE
OP NEW JERSEY:

a, Mi«n« AtfdrM* »«* JACKSON
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JER-

», T«X let No. 833, Woek No. 8;
4. Oim«n«lon»: (Appro>ctm«t«(y)

110.Wfwrtx33.sa hwt % t!4^B
( •«x34.ea»«

B, Ngmb»r of F«#t to H*v« Crow
Str*ftt a«8.ao fMt from Mary
8 t t8tr«*t .

AH that o*n*Jn lot, vmA or pmcm\ oi i«id
•HUM*. ty^O. «nd btrinfl mor* p«rUcul«rty
d«»rttj4K» M foHows:

b«Hng «i»o Aitcribed u
tiowa!
BEOINNWQ Ofl th«wa»t«rty«n« of J«CK-

•on Av«nu* dl*t*nt 286.30 Nwt norttwrty
from f t * ktttttmeHkitt of tin* nortlwrly lir*
of Mary 8tr»»t an« th* w»«»rly aid* of
JDckton AV*nu*Kth«nc« running

( I f Norm W cMo/M* 44 ftMft WMt •
' dMMnccof 1iO.S»fMtto«niron

0ip«;ttWM>*
(a) Nont«8»d»o/**«B4f*«ta0lnotMM

EMt • « M « I M of aa.oa f*«t to *

Bourn M ( M O / M I 44 fMt mm m
cNataiMMi of 114>WfMM k> ifw wa«t>
•rty Una of JaoKaon Av»nu»;

y
•outfMKty aiona •

OSO f

%)• of briar Avwtua tfatanea
rfaaiy 8Oa.99 feat rwrtftarty from m tf&ar-
<mtik3Ti wtm ttw nortrHwV wkkMrm ot t u n * 1HTYJ 1BO IWM * 44

*fH • y na
who** radio* of iwOSO f*«i an
aro OMMfto* W *4Jtk *••» to tf»

' point and D I *S* of BeoiiNNiNO.
•ate: pra«nMM alao Mring known M Lot

N«. a m in Wo^itNo^on «w ourroiii map

. ttm* ta CM» *p»wo*iftww«y lha mm of
fy(M7<|Jia tefl«trw wtth lawM b w m t

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. L-612»-04.

HOWARD a HILL AND THERESA HILL,
PLAINTIFF v«. DUNOAN R. SMYTHE, DE-
FENDANT,

Civil. ACTION, WWT OF EXECUTION,
DATED APRIL 16, 1097 FOR SALE OF
MOHTOAQED PREMISES.

f By vhtua of ma •bova-atatod wrtt of
. axoeutfon to ma dlraoiad I ahaH axpoae

for aala by pubUo vandua, on vrm 4th Roor
of th* Bank Bulkflno. 24 Rahway Avcnua,
In tha City of Elliabath, Maw J W M V on
WEDNE8DAYTHE S0TH DAYOF AUQU8T
A.D, 1097 m two o'clock In fna afternoon
of said day. All auocaaafui blddara mutt
hava 20% of th»lr bki «v*Hab(« In ottah or
carttflad check at ttia conclusion of ttia
saiaa.

Th# ̂ jdamant amount la $30,246,46.
All that cartaln lot, placa or pa/oaf of

land. wtthmobuHdinoa and tmproyamantti
tnaraon araotad, attuaia, lying and balng
m Ora Town of WaatfhMd County of Union
and Stata of Naw Jaraay.

B6CMNNINO. at a point on tha nortnwaat-
*tty Una of Sandy Hill Road dlatarrt 496.62
faat northwaatarly and aoutfiwaaiarly
along various couraat from th« comar
formad by Iha lnt»ra*ctk»n of ttia north-
•tutmrt* Una of Sandy HW Road with tha
northwaatarv «n» of Bait Driva and nj»v
nlnoi Inane*

1. North « dag«aa86mtmitaaWa»t,
a dlatanea of 110.0 f»a« ttwnea

2. Sou0i47daaraasO4mlnuta«Waat,
a diatanoa of 91.0 faaC mmnom

3. South 48 dagrava M mlnutaa East,
a dHrtano* of 75.0 faac thanoa

4. On aourva to«» right w«h a radlwa
of M.O faat an aro diatanoa of M M
faat to tha northwaatarly Una of
Sandy HOI Road; than**

s: Atong lh« nortnwaatarly Unm ai
Sandy Hffi Road, North 47 dagraaa
04 rmnuwa «aat, a dlatanca of
101.29 faattolha point and etaee of
BBOINNINO.

eeiNO known aa Lot No. 70 on a map
amntad 'Map of B*» ***** Homaa Saction
9', Map md July 1«, 1996 at Map No.
426C.

Drawn In accordance with a aurvay
datad Dawmbar 90,1«M, praparad by
WWam HaM Aaaodatat, me., Utnd ftur-
vayora.

F w W o n t « l * n Only; Aalo known a* Lot
No. ai m SJOOH No, M$# en twi l*rt • • •
aaaamant tfimfi df 1h« Town cH'WaaaWW.

PftOPBRTY COMMONLY KNOWN A *
aiSandy MW Road. WaartaW, Naw Jaiu

f«i,ao9.e6 togatttar nvtth lawful MMraM

Thafa(e«Mltaoal
m unioft oouniy ihartra o g t e t ^

Tha »harinrai«rv«itf»ria«tB adjourn

M M M 0. PONNfLtV (OMWWV HCU, F. vnNO* A. AWwrwy
• H i m * *

John H. G. Rogers, JrM 56. Winner
Of Multiple Golf Championships

John H. G. Rogers, Jr., 56, a life
long Plainfield resident, died on Tues-
day, July 15, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Mr, "Rogers graduated from
Gettysburg College in Gettysburg.
Pennsylvania in 1967 wlih a
bachelor's degree in business admin-
istration.

He had been a senior marketing
representative for IBM for 22 years,
retiring in 1990.

A veteran of the Vietnam War, Mr.
Rogers served in the United States
Army, from 1962 to 1965 and in that
Army Reserves until 1968.

He was a member of the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Chiirch in
Plainfield, where he served as a dea-
con and an elder. He was a Treasurer
of the Muhlenberg Foundation in
Plainfield, and was a former member
of the Board of Trustees at the
Wardlaw-Hartridge School in Edison,
where he had also served on the Build-
ing Committee.

Mr. Rogers was an active volunteer
for Habitat for Humanity in Plainfield.

He was a former board member
and Golf Chairman at the Plainfield

• Country Club in Edison, where he
won multiple golf ehumpionships.
including the Metropolitan Golf As-
sociation and the New Jersey State
Golf Association Father/Son Cham-
pionships with his father, John H. G.
Rogers, Sr. of Palm Beach, Florida
and Point Pleasant, and a Metropoli-
tan Golf Association Father/Daugh-

Helen L. Jones, 72
Helen L. Essman Jones, 72, of

Westfield, died on Wednesday, July
16, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born and raised in Wellston, Ohio,
Mrs, Jones had lived in Columbus,
Ohio before moving to Westfield in
I960.

Mrs. Jones, who graduated from
Dickson Secretary College in Co-
lumbus, Ohio in 1942, had worked
for six years as a secretary for Gates'
McDonald in Columbus forsix years.

Surviving are her husband of 50
years, Paul R. Jones, Sr.; two sons,
Paul R. Jones, Jr, and Jeffrey Jones; a
daughter, Carol Jones; three sisters,
Barbara Lewis, AnastasiaOusley and
Agnes Walker, and three grandchil-
dren.

Private funeral services were held
at the Dooley Funeral Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, in Westfield. In-
terment took place at Fairview Cem-
etery.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the American Cancer
Society* 4Jnion .County. 'Unit, 507
Westminster Avenue, P.O. Box 815,
B]mmaio72ffrmfs:i f:v

ter Championship with his daughter,
Elizabeth "Lisa^ Jean Rogers of
Plainfieldf

Mr. Rogers was predeceased I
mother, Jean Albin Rogers, in I 9 6 0 ,
and by his daughter, Christine Given
Rogers, in 1971. L . , .

Surviving, in addition to his falser
and daughter, are his wife , Nt(»cy
Voss Rogers; two sorts. John Lojjjfld
Rogers o f Arlington, Virginia and
Derek Albin Rogers o f Plainfield;
another daughter, James inc .^fas*
Rogers of Plainfield and a brofljs&
Randolph Rogers o f Westfield. ***"

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, July 19, at the Crescent Av-
enue Presbyterian Church, T''

Arrangements were under the d i -
rection of the Memorial Fur|erul
Home , ! 55 South Avenue, W e s ^ j p
Fanwood. ••;»!?,

Memorial contributions may
m a d e to the Wardlaw-Hartridgtj
School , 1295 Inmun Avenue, Edison,
08820. ••••«•;

July 24.199T
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Jack Peter Kuran, 7 l w
Jack Peter Kuran, 71, of Sylm«r?J

California, formerly of Fan wood, died
on Tuesday, July 8, in Sylmar. ,L»'

Born in Newark, he had lived Tit
Fanwood from 1959 to 1996, wtata ;
he moved to Sylmar. ' • " ? " * •

HeservedintheUnitedStatesAirtjB *
during World War II, achieving the ,
runk of Sergeant.

Mr. Kuran was a member of Car-
penters Local No. 2212 for the past
40 years. .

His wife, Patricia MncDonaJd^
Kuran, died on November 19,j99qv,
Mrs, Kuran was Fanwood's first
woman Mayor, serving two terms1

between 1983 and 1991. »
Surviving are a son, Peter Kuran of

Sylmar, California, and three grand-
daughters J '„,

July 24,1697

Marie Rothberg, 86
Marie Rothberg,86,ofLindendietfIJ

on Sunday, July 13, at home. ;...*
Born in Fanwood, Mrs. Rothberg

hud resided in Linden for 58-years?'*
She graduated from St. Elizabeth"

Hospital School of Nursing in 19SI.
Mrs. Rothberg had been a regis-

tered nurse in the Linden PubAJĈ k
School system for many years unii"
the 1970s. She previously had worked
for the VisitingNurses Association's
u private duty nurse. '„ ,.

She was active in the Hadassah in
Linden, which voted her as "Woman
of the Year," '.

Surviving are a daughter, Jane
Hofinann; a brother, Henry Bond^
and two grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were under
the ,d brclion of the Werson JRutigNi)
Home iii Linden. „,.

JUI/24, 1967 ',

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfleld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westiietd Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
216 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Matthew ft Dooley

Funeral planning makes
it easier for those you love.

fcj!

Forethought® funeral planning...

D o it today,
not tomorrow.

Together,
not alone.

DALBBCHQV8TRA * MV1DJ.«**"* •
Extcutlvt Administrator- William A. DoyIt
' »BBl8iFdEChv^M|^

-,' ' * • " • , ; -
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READY, SET, CHOW DOWN...Neighborhood Council Counselor Colleen
fierce gives last minut* advice before Ice cream-eating contest.

SEE WHAT WE CA1< DO...Pictured, left to right, lire: Lit Scanlon, Chrissy
Cobuzzi, Molly Williams mid Julia Hrundu|;e liLsplaylng their T-shirt art.

Sunshine Has Enabled Kids
To Enjoy Outdoor Events

Fun in trie sun is what Mother
Nature has blessed the Westfielci Rec-
reation Playgrounds with so far this
season. Unlike lost year, the weather
has enabled the counselors and the
kids toen^oy many a day doing out-
side activities,.

To keep the children cool and com-
fortable, the group leuders inge-
niously presented their kids with
water games such us balloon tosses to
occupy their time with.

All of the playgrounds are in the
process of preparing for their annual
fairs. Counselors and playgrounders
arc busy making posters promoting
the fair and are also plunning out
exactly what kind of prize-booths
they think would be successful at
their fairs, said a spokesman for the
Recreation Department

Fair night is the one and only
fundraising venture that the play-
grounds have each summer. The
money that is raised is used to pur-
chase supplies that each playground
uses such as hew sports equipment
and treuts for the children like going
to the movies or Fricndly's for ice
cream. The fair is scheduled for the
mid-point of the playground season.

Another interesting event was the
celebration of Earth Dny by each
playground on July 9. The main fo-
cus ol this event was to teUch the kids
to respect and cherish their environ-

ment. Activities on Harth Day in-
cluded cleaning up surrounding
streets and nature hunts in which the
children were asked to find flowers,
pine cones and bird feathers.

At theTamaqucs-Parkplayground,
John Attanasio, Craig Cognetti and
Tim Jacob were among the top win-
ners for collecting the most garbage.
At Franklin School's nature hunt,
Kevin Hennessey and his partner
Allison Wicks won first prize for
finding the most items.

In sports news, the camps are hard
at work practicing for the annual tour-
naments for kicknall and softball. So
far. Jefferson School has a slight lead
over the other camps. Their record is
two wins and one toss at present after
beating Franklin, 13-1, and Wilson,
2-0. A Most Valuable Player (MVP)
honor was bestowed upon Brendan
Pagan for his three-run homer against
Franklin,

*
Wilson is running a close second to

Jefferson after beating the Washing-
ton School team. 8-5. Juke Kramer
homered twice and was j^iveii game
MVP for his defensive efforts.

Upcoming events for the play-
grounds include Crazy Sock Day,
Crazy Hat Day and Everybody's
Birthday with cake and ice cream
treats,

Westfield Yet to Receive
Certification From COAH

CONTlNOfeO MKWMOB 1

on to say that Westfield has also con-
structed 133 units, such as the senior
citizens home on Boynton Avenue, in
Addition to rehabilitating several units.

Although November, the month in
which the six-year repose ends, is ap-
proaching, Mr, Brandt said that there
is still time, "to work on u plan for the
next lime around."
- He added that one problem in meet-
ing the requirements set forth by
COAH is finding existing units to

Rehabilitate.
* . "Westfield is an upscale town, there
;are not that many houses that need
>tohabilitation," Mr. Brandt explained.
lr; John Laczza, Cranford's Adminis-
«|raior, claims that Cranford is work-
!«lg on meeting the COAH requirc-
3nents mostly through the rehabilita-
$lpn of existing structures.
:«• Mr. Laezza also said that two senior
££ltizen homes have been constructed
•in the town to help meet the require-
ments. However, he added that, "I've
-Jjeeri working here for five years, and
'providing the assigned eight units.
,'ranwood's fair share requirement is
14Q low due to the lack of land available
\l • one has pushed us to build."

I

JON ML JJRAMNICK
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

• Personal Injury Law
• Negligence

Legal Issues Relating to
Motor Vehicle Accidents

1827 East Second Street
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076

322-7000

AftetM Years in Town
sold or closed along with the
company's distribution center in Den-
ver, Pennsylvania.

Roger N. Farah, Chairman of the
Board and Chief Executive Officer of
Woolworth's, stated that the com-
pany will concentrate on sits more
profitable athletic and specialty re-
tailing formats, including Foot
Locker, Lady Foot Locker, Kids Foot
Locker.Charnps Sports and theNorth-
crn Gro.up of apparel stores.

The Northern Group includes
Northern Getaway children's wear,
Northern Elements. After Thoughts
costume jewelry, San Francisco Mu-
sic Company, and Kinney shoe stores.

"This company has invested sig-
nificant resources in trying to revital-
ize the F,W. Woolworth's chain, in-
cluding time, money and
management's attention," said Mr.
Fgrah.

As soon as news broke over the
local television and radio stations,
the Chamber of Commerce office
became Hooded with inquiries re-
garding the status of the Westfield
store, Mrs. Broihier said.

The roots of the F. W. Wooiworth's
chain can be traced back to 1879.
F.W. Woolworth's Co., a subsidiary
of Woolworth Corporation,currently
operates general merchandise stores
in 35 states, Puerto Rico and the
United States Virgin Islands, employ-
ing 3,600 full-time and 5,«X) part-
time workers. In its heyday, there
were 1,465 Woolworth stores.

The Westfield store manager, who
only recently took over the store,

declined to talk to reporters. The
corporation's headquarters in Man-
hattan handled press inquiries.

In connection with the store clos-
ings, the company plans inventory
sales during which time all merchan-
dise will be offered to customers at
"significantly reduced prices," ac-
cording to a press release issued July

In addition, the stores' fixtures,,
including display cases, soda foun-
tain items, signs and furniture, will
be offered for sale, The company
expects to close the stores over the
next several months.

The company has said it also plans
to change its corporate name "to bet-
ter reflect its global retailing formats."
A new name will be announced later
this year.

Woolworth Corporation currently
operates 7,558 stores in North
America, Australia and Asia, includ-
ing Foot Locker, Northern Reflec-
tions. After Thoughts and Champs
Sports. The company also operates
general merchandise stores in Ger-
many, Mexico and Canada.

The company spokeswoman noted
that 20 of the 100 stores stated for
conversion will be put on the "fast
track" and open under their new ban-
ners by this December. The New Jer-
sey conversions will be within the
athletic footwear category.

Woolworth's Eastbay Inc. division,
which markets athletic footwear, ap-
parel, equipment and licensed pri-
vate label products, will not factor
into the conversions.

VWhsm A 9ulk« (Of
IN ITS PATH...TI«e strong winds from last Friday's violent thunderstorm
brought down this treu oil Ilanforil Place. The storntcauswl wide-spread power
outages and loss of telephone MTV!H-.

> MONDAY, JULY 14
• A 1994 Mercedes Benz, along with

an undetermined amount of jewejry, was
reported stolen from a Rahway Avenue
residence. .

The vehicle was recovered latt Thurs-
day in New York City, according to po-
lice. The missing jewelry had not been
recovered a* of earlier this week.

TUESDAY, JULY 15
• A 16-year-qld *from Bethlehem,

Pennsylvania was charged with eluding
police, criminal mJjchief^possessionof a
dangerous weapon and various traffic
violation* after he was apprehended on
Elm Street in connection with a motor
vehicle theft.

Police pursued the youth and another
suspect, who were driving separate ve-
hicle*, after the two ignored a stop sign
on Central Avenue, authorities said

The juvenile fkxfon foot after crashing
the 1995 Honda he was driving into a
house on Stanley Oval, and was arrested
a short time later, according to police,

The vehicle had been reported stolen
from Glen Gardner, and a machete was
discovered inside the car, police con-
firmed.

The second suspect, who police said
also was driving a stolen car, fled after
abandoning the 1990 Plymouth behind
Topping Hill Road, and was not appre-
hended. The first suspect was being held
in the Union County Juvenile Detention
Ceifter.

• A Canterbury Lane resident reported
that someone entered her residence
through a side door and stole her pocket-
book containing $250 in cash, along with
a checkbook, credit cards and personal
papers.

• Police reported (hat a burglary at-
tempt was made to a St. Georges Place
address in which a side door was broken.

• A West Broad Street resident re-
ported that her fence was damaged due to

criminal mischief.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 16

• The owner of a business on Spring-
field Avenue reported that the building
was damaged by a golf ball which went
through a glass panel.

• A Linden resident reported thai her
purse was stolen while she was at the
WejtfieJd Community Center on West
Broad Street.

THURSDAY, JULY 17
• A Westfield resident reported thw

someone damaged her wooden picket
fence through criminal mischief. ^

• A Westfield resident reported an
incident of theft by deception in which
someone removed checks, forged the
victim's signature and cashed them.

FRIDAY, JULY 18
• A Fairfield Circle resident reported

that someone threw two beer bottles and
broke his front window.

• A Lenox Avenue resident reported
the theft of two pearl necklaces and three
gold chains from her jewelry box. There
are no suspects in the case, according to
police.

SATURDAY, JULY 19 -
• A Westfield resident reported thai

his vehicle was damaged in an apparent
theft attempt. Police said someone fir*
attempted to break the driver's side door
lock, then broke the driver'sside window
and tried to break the ignition, •'.:.:'

• A Central Avenue resident reported
that his vehicle was vandalized in M
attempt to Steal it,

SUNDAY, JULY 20 ' ;
• A Stirling Place resident reported

that he was hit in the hand with a baseball
bat on Central Avenue by someone wiih
whom he had a verbal dispute. No arrest*
have been made in connection with the
incident, according to police. • '--'

fire blotter

..IT. Laexxa said that there were no
current plans to build any more hous-
ing units that would satisfy the Mount
Laurel agreements in Cranford.

The Borough of Mountainside was I
all but exempt from COAH, accord-1
ing to Borough Administrator I
Kathleen Tbland, the former Borough
Clerk.

"We were 98 percent developed
when the Mount Laurel laws came
into effect," said Mrs.Tbland. "which
left us in effect, exempt,"

Mrs. Tbland also said that, except
for an assisted living home,
Mountainside is n borough composed
entirely of single-family homes. They
have no existing multiple housing
structures and no room to construct
any that could be used to meet COAH
standards.

According to Mrs. Tbland, the targe
abundance of land designated as parks
in Mountainside also adds to its COAH
exemption.

After sampling the towns in the
area, the factor that seems to dictate
COAH requirements is the amount of
undeveloped land in a given town.

Davkt B Corbm fw Tim WaHHM L—0*
STORM DAMAGE..,This trie broke in hair in the backyard of a Mountain
Avenue home due to strong winds from last Friday's severe thunderstorm.

Public Works Crews Continue
Cleanup Following Storm

By PAUL J. PEYTON
$f*<ud> WNWftJtar Pit WntfirM Lutiir

Cleanupe fforts continued this week
to remove tree limbs from roadways
and gutters following last Fridays
severe thunderstorm.

Town Engineer and Director of
Public Works Kenneth S. Marsh said
yesterday that crews were out Satur-
day clearing roadways, with the town
receiving more than 231 stomvre-
lated calls.

He said workon removing branches
and tree limbs from nutters and curbs
has been completed. Mr. Marsh said
the town's sweeper trucks went out
yesterday to mop up loose twigs,
leaves, etc. from the streets.

Mr. Marsh noted that the town is
only responsible for removing tree
limbs which fell in the town's right-

of-ways, namely streets, gutters'and
curbs. Limbs which felt on private . . „„ ,„..„.„„.,
property can be taken to the town's | enuej—• wire down.
Conservation Center on Lamberts
Mill Road,

The Westfield Fire Department re-
ported that It responded to 80 storm-
related calls on Friday.

MONDAY, JULY 14
• Four hundred block of North Av-

enue, East — system malfunction.
• Ten hundred block of Cranford

Avenue — telephone wire down.
• One hundred block of Eim Street —

unintentional alarm.
TUESDAY, JULY IS

• One hundred block of Stoneleigh .
Park — broken water pipe.

• Bight hundred block of Nancy Way
— unintentional alarm, •

• Eleven hundred block of Prospect
Si reel — assist police.

• TwohundredbiockofSinciairPlace
—- system malfunction.

• Seven hundred block of Crescent
Piukway — system malfunction.

• Three hundred block* of Unden
Avenue — system malfunction.

• Twelve hundred block of Boule-
vard — unintentional alarm.

• Pour hundred block of East Broad
Street — system malfunction.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 16
• Pour hundred block, of Railway

Avenue — telephone wire down,
• Seven hundred block of Oak Av--

enue — carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation,

• One hundred block of Manchester
Drive — system malfunction.

• Six hundred block of Stirling Place
—- service call, water condition,

• Seven hundred block of Boulevard .
— telephone wire down.

• Eight hundred block of Carieton
Road —- carbon monoxide detector acti-
vation.

• Seven hundred block of Summit
Avenue - -good intent call,

THURSDAY, JULY IT
• Two hundred block of Bast Broad

Street — unintentional alarm.
• Seven hundred block of Boulevard

—, wire down,
• -Seven hundred block of Westfield

Avenue —system malfunction due to
power outage in are*.

• Two hundred block of Hyilip Av-

A number of trees were downed
throughout the town • The fire depart-
ment Assisted In removing a tree limb
from two cart parked at Friendly'»
restaurant in Mountainside.

Power outages were reported
throughout the town. Public Service
Electric A Oes (PSBAG) were oift
during the weekend restoring power
to homes and businesses. Traffic
lights were out on Springfield Av-
enue and on Boulevard in Kenilworth.

I • Three hundred block of Livingston
I Street — emergency medical call due to

power outage in area.
• Seven hundred block of Hyilip

Avenue — emergency medical call due
to power outage In area.

• Three hundred block of Livingston
Street—emergency medical call due to
power outage m aft*.

One hundred block of Carol Road

Home Furnishings Among
Needed Downtown Stores

—carbon monoxide detector activation.
• Bight hundred block of Rahway

Avenue — system malfunction.
• Seven hundred block of Weufiekl

Avenue — system malfunction,
• Three hundred block of Livingston

Street — emergency medjeat e*tl.
• Three hundred block of Uvingtton

Street — emergency medical cat).
i * Bleven hundred block of Boynton
1 Avenu« — electrical short.

Mis. Brqihier noted that any space
in the 2,500 square foot range is
leasedqulckly. ' - t

She said Wwtfiotd is "tod vibrant"
for available space of * tmiUer na-
ture to sit that long,

Mrs. Broihier said Westfield h*» "a
whole new lease on life4' with the
addition of the chain More* which
have opened In the downtown over
the {Hit few year** She laid new
competition sort of "sh«kM up" ex-
isting store* to strive to do better in
order to compete,

The chamber director gave high
marks to those property owner* on
But Broad Street for the renovations
to the <

ings, She noted that major renova-
tions are difficult on buildings in the
dowftewti which data back to the
pre-Revoiutionary War period.

to twm§ ©fa» pwWw situation,fe d hridtwm§ ©fa» pwWw on,
Mw. feroihtar said die soMthride train
Matte* lot "wouW be perfect" for
employee parking,

She said after alternatives are
l o o M at, including Implementation
of the town11* Parking lask Fore*
repon from a few years a m the
would favor a parking deck, 3m laid
ti»d*ck would have to bt paid forty
both Ntidenta and btititteutt,
Siw alao favott speed humpa is the
d#wnt&wi» to slow t»ffi©<kr#ti, Ihw

d r i h ^ In

Innings
Plans Bus Trips

New Beginnings, a group for
pirated, divorced, widowed and

widowers, will sponsor two bus
trijps to New York Broadway play*.
On Wednesday, August IS, there
will be a trip to see Andrew Lloyd
Webb«f*lQ»s.»nd0n Wednesday,
September 10, there wilt be a bus
tripto tee Lti Misembks.

Thecost for both of these shows.
p)ua bus tnutfportation is $60, The
but will leave Bradleet parking lot
m Central Avenue in Clark at 6:30

On Sunday, July 27, New Begin-
ning* will tpontDf a but trie to
afljoy a harbor cruise aboard the
WwW Yacht. A SvrKlay brunch will

FRIDAY, JULY 18
• Two hundred block of Bast Broad

Street — unintentional alarm.
• Two hundred biock of Watchuhg

.Fork — system malfunction.
• Two hundred block of Watchung.

Fork — system malfunction.
• Two hundred1 block of East Broad

Street — unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— unintentional alarm.
• Three hundred block ofFirst Street

— good intent call.
• Five hundred block of Dorian Road

— unintentional alarm.
• Three hundred block or First Street

— alarm due to power failure.
FRIDAY, JULY IS, AND
SATURDAY, JULY 19

• Due to the severe storm on July ttt,
the Fire Department responded IO 80
storm-related calls. Most of the calls wem
for trees and wires down,causing hazattl-
ous conditions, and alarm activaiions due
lo power failures. -

SUNDAY, JULY M
• Four hundred block of Channlng

Avenue — system malfunction,
• Seven hundred block of Warren

Street—lockout *
• One hundred block of Elm Street—;

hazardous condition,
• Qne hundred block of South

Wickom Drive —assist police.
• Two hundred block of Lenox Av-

enue — odor investigation.

Ten Properties
Change Hands in Town

Recent real estate transactions are pfp-
vlded by The Wtstftetd Leader in coop-
eration with the office of Tax Assessor
Annmarie Switzer, '

The first set of names or name it its
seller and the second set of names or
name It the buyer. ; -

The sates prices are those recorded^
the Register of Deed*«the Union County
Court House complex in Eliwbeth. •> •

i A. Pinto, to Thomas A, and Pauietfe
B. Morabito, 13 Trails End Court.
$436,365.

Eastgate Square Ltd. Partnership, to
Thomas Leo and Karen Aim ShleU, 1173
Lawrence Avenue. $639,000. "*-

S.W.BndB.A.Woemer.lo Chariest,
Creed andOinaM.Oiuitra,«35Colen|a
Place, J279.0OO.

V.R. Cook, lo Robert & McNatrom
and Carlt Bonacci, 603 Lawrence Av-
enue, $415,000.

J.R. and M.C. Pope.TrwIee. to Robert
Joseph WKlM«tryLynnPw»k», 109 West
Dudley Avenue, $272,000.

United Artists Theatre Circuit, Ine* m
Riaho HoWing Co.. L.L.C, 244-254 Bifl
Broad Street, * l 300,000.

PR. Outh. to Dankl M. and Fred*»
Siegel, 10 Pine Com, $320,000. ~

JtA. and I.A, Awn*, to Att» Mfe*
Wilson, 1188 Tice Place, $767,500. -

S J». and K.A. Steven*, to Thomas M
and Sharon M, Kay. 843 Village OracA.
$253,000 ***

W,R, and BE. McCHll. to tohnJK
Riddle, 47 Sandy Mill Road. S237.O1E

M * t«at«4 1T.«00 I
lar. eohootohlldre* who »«• t i
yaw* m. tmtm tovrtd ttwt m
nearalflhted ohlldrart appeared

h t a a r
ahead «t the overall Qrtrnp fn
euoh mattera *a aritttmettc tMt

< th*k
msi tn
b«*r» ftttarf'
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THE WEEK IN SPORTS

PAST THIRD...Dave Roth of the
Hunter Avenue team passes third after
Frank Cuccaro looped a spinning
double to right field In the fourth in-
ning. Unfortunately, Roth did not get
the opportunity to score In this inning.

David B tortun for 7*i- V/tiifirU Lnklri <uiJ Ikr r™-.

DRILLING IT TO LEFT...Danny MondeUl, No. 22, of the Marian Avenue
team rips a two-run single Io left field, out of the reach of Hunter Avenue third
baseman Lou Danielle, during a Fnnwood Oldmen's Softball Association
(FOMSA) B*nie at LaGrande Park In Fanwood on July 14. Mondclli's team-
mate Frank Malta, on third, Is the first to store. Hunter Avenue heat Marian
Avenue, 12-5.

Mattress Factory Gives The
Crossroads the Blues,' 13-5

Power Ball Propels Hunter
Over Marian Avenue, 12-5

By DAVID 8. CX)RBIN

The fences were not high enough and
the field was not big enough to contain
the Jong balls hit hy the Hunter Avenue
team in a Fanwood Old Men's Softball
Association (FOMSA) game against
Marian Avenue on July 14 at LaGramie
Park in Fanwood as Hunter Avenue
tracked down Marian Avenue, T 2-5.

AJ the playoffs near, the intensity of
play steps up. With a season nearly be-
hind them, the Hunter Avenue and Marian
Avenue players* baiting andficklingskills
have been finely tuned. The evening con-
sisted not only of the long ball, but also
sharp line drives, spinning infield hits,
strategic bunts, full-speed running
catches, glove-tip catches and diving
fielding play*.

Hunter Avenue, sponsored by La
Trattoria in Westfieid. served notice to
Marian A venue that there was going to be
some heavy scoring on their part. Mike
E wing led off <he top of the first inning
with a solid single down the first bate
line. Paul Ewing grounded a single out of
the reach of the second baseman.

Brian Chapman stepped to the plate
and smashed a home run over the screen
in left field, putting Hunter imhe lead, 3-
o,

Hunter Avenue staged a small assault
in the second, adding another run, With
one out, John Keegan tapped a single up
the middle. Paul Ewing looped o single io
left, then Chapman drilled a single, driv-
ingin Keeg»n.

The assault put Marian Avenue on
alert in their half of the second. Prank
Malta led off with a walk. Terry Hanratti
punched a single down the third base 1 i nc
and Tim Nielson drew another walk to
load the bases, After a pop-up io short.
Dan Mondelli hooked a single to left,
bringing in Malta and Hanratii and nar-
rowing to score to 4-2.
* In the third inning. Hunter Avenue
firird s l e w more volfeyj at Marian Av-
ej)ue. adding two runs. Dave Roth col-
l t d hi second single of the evening.

a thot down the first base line,
hil Weih blasted a sniper shot

the fence in deep right-center
fl!0 tor the second homer of the game to
up; the lead to 6-2.

- Marian Avenue fought back. Paul
Arrigo led off with a walk and Seamus
Dolan followed with a walk. Joe Dasti
slapped a single up the middle, loading

THE SCORE .Frank Malta of the
Marian team tratsltomcafter tbeiJngle
irfbmmf Mondelll In the second In-
tttag. Twry HanratU rounds third to
tcort th« ttcond run.

DEADLINE INFO.
Al

tm

the bases with no outs. Dave Yaicilla
thumped a long sacrifice fly to left-center
to bring Arrigo across the plate. Gary
Ruban cracked a fly to the right fielder.
allowing the runners on first and second
to tag up ami advance. Malta bounced a
bod hopper past the first baseman, bring-
ing in Dolan and Dasti and tightening the
score to 6-5.

fifth and sixth inning. Mondelli, playing
second base, showed his range in (he frith
when he pursued a pop fly'from Keegan
and chased it down at the right field foul
line. In the sixth, first baseman Ruban
made a leaping piny of a liner hit by Pau 1
Ewing. then lunged successfully at it spin-
ning blooper which skid of the bat of
Chapman.

Now, in the top of the fourth, the battle
had escalated and an ambush began with
balls hopping, spinning and flying every-
where. Keegan hit a Kangaroo hopper
over the third baseman's head and Mike
Ewing laid down a squib-bunt single
toward first just out ofthereachof Marian
Avenue pitcher Bob White who made a
gallant diving attempt. Paul Ewing
grounded out to second and Chapman
drew n base-on-balls to load the bases.

Lou Danielle banged a liner off the
high screen in left field for a double,
driving tnKeeganandMikeEwing. Prank
Cuccaro, looking for an opening, looped
a spinning double to right which brought
in Chapman, making the score 9-5,

Hunter Avenue turned in two great
fielding plays in the bottom of the fourth

Hunter Avenue added to its power -
hitting prowess in the sixth. Just alter the
two great fielding plays from Ruban,
Danielle stepped tothe plate and launched
an 1CBM way over the hcuds of the
nearest outfielders to the deepest pos-
sible spot in center. The bull was finally
picked up near the backstop of the adjoin-
ing ball field and Danielle trotted home
with his solo blast,The very next butter.
Roth, bounced n line-drive homer over
the left-center field fence, bringing the
score to 1 \ -5.

Hunter Avenue udded its final run in
the seventh when Kyle Bilchcr took a
mighty swing und dribbled a slow roller
between the pitcher mid first but used his
iiwcsame*pc*dlolcgouiiisiJi|lc. Bitchcr
moved to third on a passed ball and a
throwing error, then scored on a sacrifice
fly from Kevin Swing.

Marian Avenue slipped to 5-9 while
Hunter Avenue improved to 4-8. Bui!)
teums remain in the hunt for the playoffs.
Hunter Av*nu* 313 302 t 12
Marian Av«nu« 023 000 0 05

FOMSA STANDINGS:
(A* of July 14)

TEAM
Montroae Avartu*
Rutsstl Road
WIHouQhby Road
Sun Vallay
Shady Lane
Marian Avenu*
Hunter Avanu*
Poplar Plac«

By DAVID B. COHBIN
$l*rt i«Uv Vfnttt* fity fhr Wrtffiiht t^ml/t un,I Thr l\mr\

The Mattress Factory unleashed four
home runs, which included two three-run
homers, and a devastating six-run second
inn ing to turn llic Crossroads i n the wrong
direction inthc Westfieid Men's Softball
League action at Tamaques Park in
Westfieid on July 15, The Mattress Fac-
tory manufactured a huge lead and fi-
nally put the Crossroads to rest, 13-5.

The Mattress Factory sprung into ac-
tion immediately when Icadoff hitter
Chuck Mueller crushed u home run over
trie center fielder's head. Although the
next batter, Scott Johnson, banged a single
to left. Crossroads third baseman Mike
Emery fielded a grounder, flicked the
ball to second baseman Ralph Notarmaso
who, in turn, tossed it to first baseman
Chris Curty ford double play. The Cross-
roads got out of the inning after the next
hniter lined to first.

In the boltomof the first, Billy Deehner
of the Crossroads led off with a walk.
Chris Love stepped Io the plate and blasted
a shot to deep left; however, Mueller
made a spectacular catch to turn a poten-
tial home run into a very long out. Heehner
lugged up and moved to second on the
play, then later scored the tying run on an
error.

Inning number two started wiihubang.
Chris Masterson launched a SCUD to the
next softbail - field to rock up another
homer for the Mattress Factory. Kevin
Zi pier got on base on an error unu rounded
the bases when Rick Shovoltn singled
umi gained second on the throw to the
plate.

In fear of seeing another home run.
Crossroads pitcher Neil Kcmter inten-
tionally walked Mueller, putting runners
on llrstund second; however, his strategy
collapsed when Johnson thumpeda three-
run homer to deep center iq make the
score 6-1.

Still in the second inning, former
Wcstficld High School Ail-State base-

David H ( .11 bin fin lhr Vi,\l/,rht Irikl" and Mir /

THE HOME RUN...(
of the Mattress Factory truts home
after crushing a kud-off homer In
the second Inning to deep left which
eventually rolled to the adjoining
*oM>all Held.

a II" WrtilitU Uuilii tiiiJ />>r Time.

COMING HOME.. John Kti'Kun of
the Hunter Avenue teunt scamper*
home in the second inning to score
their fourth run of the gHntc against
Marian Avenue.

and a unique double play in the sixth,
Right-center fielder Phil Wein mude a
running catch of a shot to deep center
from Marian Avenue hatier Mondelli and
Kccgart made a leaping stab of a liner hit
by Charlie Baicr. The Sail hung to the tip
of Kccgan's glove.

The double play came from a Malta
line drive which deflected off pitcher
Paul Ewing and into the glove of short- ,
-.ton Chapman who alertly tagged second
and nicked the ball to first.

Marian Avenue lurried in a few great
fielding plays of their own during the

STX* LANZERA • RUSSELL • PRINCE • NIKE •
Kehler's

ATHLETIC Y^, BALANCE
"Your All-Season Sports Supply Store"

SUMMER SALE
20% tO 40% Off

on aeloctod
Footwear*Clothing*Sports Equipment
241 South Ave., East, Westfieid

(South Avenue Plaza)
AMPLE FREE PARKING (908)232-1919

UMBRO* WILSON • PUMA • ADIDAS • ASICS •

^«ucKD$mNo«rs.

ball player Clint Factor ripped the firsfof
his three hits to center. Ron Shovulin was
intentionally walked, then Musletsun
punched a single to drive in Factor hut
was thrown out trying to stretch the single
to a double.

The Mattress Factory added a run in
the, fourth, upping the lead to 8-1 Muel ler
stopped a single to right, Factor poked a
single to left, Ron Shovolin received the
third intentional walk of the game Io load
the bases for Masterson who connected
for a long sacrifice fly to left for the
second out. Mueller scored on the lag up
hut Factor, who attempted to score fmm
sccomi, was thrown out at the plate.

The Crossroads threatened in the Inn-
torn of (he fourth when Kcmler looped J
single over first, Roger Love reached

ingJohnsonaiulFuctorbut was culled OUf
while sliding into third.

In (he seventh imrin ,̂ the M'ore waa
boosted to 1.1-2 when the Mattress Fac-
tory erupted for three runs. With two
outs, Kevin Zipler thrashed u single to
right-center. Rick Shovotinlinedtt single
to center, then Gary Nikurak exptoded.a
three-run bomb m deep center,

Down to their last chance, the Cros«-
mads needed tn ja/./, up their offense to
raise ihcni.wl ves up from thedumps. With
une out. Curty bounced the hull by the
second hu.M'man, Keith EllucdrcW a Walk.
Finery poked a single to leftv then a
mistimed pick-oft attempt at second al-
lowed Curty ;md Mine to score.

Chuck Oiishicllc walked and Kcmler
inuile it to first safely, scoring liiucry lor
the hii.il run of the game.

D.1111I B Cdibln lur Jhr W,,,f),U Umlrt in} I t f Timr\

THE POWER SWING..,Ron Shovolin of the Mattress Factory takes a mighty
swing and drills a Hner tci the CrossroudH' first baseman In the first Inning ofo
Westfieid Men's Softball League game at Tamaques Park In Westfieid on July
1S. The Mattress Factory sprung Into action and threw the Crossroads off the
trail by defeating them, 13-5.

l'ir*t on an error and Tom Pilino drew a
biiscon-halls to load the base*. With two
outs. Chris Love blasted his second long
bomb to'left,-only .to witness another
great catch by Mueller.

Two more runs were chalked up by the
MuttrcsH Factory in the sixth, Mueller
singled to right-center but became the
victim of a fielder's choice when
Crossroad's second baseman Notarmaso
iiiadcagrcat sUihol'a hot grounder offtltc
but of Johnson and forced Mueller ui
second.

Factor drilled a single to It-it, then Ron
Sliovolin ripped a double to right, SCIH-

Moth Mueller and Fuclrir hud three hits
for the Mattress Factory which lifted Its
record to II-7 while (he Crossroads slid
to4-H),

Mattress Factory
Crossroad*

160
110

102
000

13.
05

WMSL STANDINGS:
(As of July 20)

Swohlo Chiropractic
Face Steam Cleaning

Mattreat Factory
Qamblar»
Jolly Trolley
Nuclear Chickens
Black Craokera
Crossroads

15 6
14 7.

inin
ff 18

lot your tub shine again!!
Tri-County
Bathtub Reglttzlng m

Metuchen, NJ
(732) 906-2161

i $25.00 Ofi
| Any BathtvbRegloxIng

Any Color Available

Does Your Tub
Contain Lead?

Ask about our $15.00 Lead Taat
Also reglazing sinks, tiles, major appliances & kitchen cabinets.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

FSIack Carpenter Ants excavate fixlenw/i! yaltams m wooil Io sorve
ns niffitifig places and ran do serious damago lo y(jtir hotne.

Ihcy'ro unsirjhlly ami unsanitary but thny aw no match lor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN:

it's hacked by over a century nl r«liabilily.

PHONE: 233-4448
Minimum) nun

OSentricon
Colony Elimination SyUttn

fttvolutionary Development in
th» elimination of TERMITES

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

THE TIMES
Serving Scotch Plain* and Fanwood Since W59

P.O. Box 368
Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

Serving th* Town Since 1890

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street
Westfleld, NJ, 07091

Follow the The Westfieid Leader every week
and stay current with The limes,

Huoa selection of r»dwood
am* pin# ptoyawt*.

& inntwiatlon avaliabio
Call for o FR1I
t̂  •wlnq»»t corolog.

jnfto»ad orid,««Hrt»
on #lfh«r Urrta Tlkat
! 2 wHh orty taO or

In-County Subscriptions, $20 • College Subscriptions, $16
<S«pl«ni»rtoMay)

Out-of-County Subscription*, $24

SUBSCRIBE NOW!

Ynu Wi-Ut
Io Suli<Lr;rilti' To

TH* We$tfl*ld
Ltudtr

run tmm

i.i'i,,.
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*NOT ONLY A WRITER...But a participant. Bruce Moran, a sports writer for
•^Th* Star Ledger and player for Checchlo Chiropractic, prepares to thump the

softball during his turn at bat. Checchlo's pulled out a come-from-behind 4-3
'victory over the Nuclear Chickens of the Westfleld Men's Softball League on
July 16 at Tamaques Park in Westfleld.

Checchio's Squad Sticks
Label on the Chicken

By DAVID B. CORBIN
n Sprtlully Wrlmn/ar Thr Wt'tfltM Under end Thr Tlmn

Jack Pallia's RBI double in the top of
.V the seventh inning gave Checchio Chiro-
• practic the come-from-behind 4-3 vic-
i- lory they needed over the NuclearChick-
. ens on July 16 at Tamaques Park in
Westfield to keep them in contention for

rthe first-seed position in the Westfield
t Softball League playoffs,

; Checchio's leadol'f batter Dondi
Chambliss drew a base-on-balls, then

,i scored ihe first run of Ihe game in the first
..inning when Faillu drilled a double to

right-center. Some of the Checchio bat-
ters had trouble adjusting to the windmill
Style of Nuclear Chickens' pitcher Rick
Reimlingcr who struck out two in the first

' inning.
The NuclearChickens came back to tic

the game with one run in the bottom of
the first.> Rusty Myers reached first on un
error and moved into scoring position

~ "after Bruce SeroIT slashed a single to left
, field. Myers scored when Reimlinger
bounced into a muffed double play at-

, tempt.
Both Reimlingerand Checchio pitcher

Nancy Kasco demonstrated outstanding
control throughout the first four innings
With each allowing only one run.
Reimlingerscattered five hits and yielded
two walks as Kasko ii I lolled only four

.. hits and no walks.
The fuses of both teams got short in the

middle of the fifth inning when the
Checchio team was unsure of one of Ihe •
Nuclear Chickens' identity, The game

' was temporarily halted until the player in
question presented proper identification.
After an exchange of some mild verbril
labeling of each other, the game resumed.

With their fuses gone, the Nuclear
Chickens exploded for two runs in the
bottom of the fifth capped by an error and
three singles which included RBI singles
by Pete Ooitandia and Scroff.

Time was running out and Checchio's
needed to crack into the scoring column
with more force. The steady Pat Brady
hooked a slow-moving triple down the
right field line. Jeff Kole drew a walk,
then Brian Chapman punched a single to
left, scoring Brady. Glenn Kehler dug in

PUBLIC NOTICE
WE8TFIELD PLANNING BOARD

The Planning Board of the Town of
Westflold, Now Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, August 4.1897 In the Council Cham-
ber* at the Municipal Building, 425 East
Broad Straat. Waatfleld. New Jarmey at"
8.00 p.m. to haar and consider the fbJIow-
ms application:
»7»17 ECHO LAKE COUNTRY CLUB

(OWNER), THE RBA GROUP (AP-
PLICANT). MAJOR PRELIMINARY
AND FINAL SITE PLAN APPROVAL.
SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, BLOCK
NO. 1601, LOT NO. 2. Plans entitled
"New Kitchen Addition and Auxyiery
Room Addition at Echo Lake Country
CJub..,"drawnbythoRBAOroupand
dated July 3.19S7, (Sheet* T-1.C-1,
A-100, A-101, A-2O0 and A-201).

t : Applicant in eaeklnfl site plan ap- .
prove! to construct additions to exist-
ing dub nous*.

Plans and application are on file in the
Office of the Town Engineer. 059 North
Avenue. West, Waatftald, New Jersey and
maybe seen Monday throuoh Friday. 8:30
«,m.Kj 4:30 p.m.
1 T « 7JSM/97. The Leader Pee: $24.98

PUBLIC NOTICE
S W N * BM

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY, ,
OHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-768a-O4.
: Qtf CAPITAL MORTOAQE SERVICES,
(NO.. PLAINTIFF vs. ROOSEVELT JONES,
ill*,, BT AL*( ORPBNOANT.

OIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
yreo OOTOBBR so, 1004 FOR SALE OF

I PREMISES.
virtue of the abovMtatad wnt of

i to me directed I shall expos*
_ i by pubilo vandua, on tha 4th Floor
tianK Building, 24 Rahway Avenue,
i Olty of Elizabath, New Jersey on
«8DAY TH6 flTTH DAY OF AUGUST
1907 at two o'clock in the afternoon

li day. All successful bidders must
190% of their bid available In bash or

i eftec* at the conclusion of me

• judgment amount is »116,838.38.
iOKRTNO: F.7B03-O4

^MUNICIPALITY: Biliabath.
^BOUNTY-. UNION, STATE OF NEW JBR.
WY. f )
.»T«EET «• STREET NO. 714 South Park

3K NO. AND LOTNO.:
(NO.I 7 LOTNO.: 1881.

SIWONiOPaOT; 100.00* x 98.00',
rCP,O»§8TRBBT; 178.00 faat

WrWhitraat
\ Hvm approximately the eum of

U.S7 toaathar with lawful Interest
$00. f t*

' tfwra l i a futt (anal dtaerlption on ft* in
tit* Untort Oouhty Sherttfi Offloe.
*t>i«thsriff fanarvai thartoht to adioum.

t , RALPH MHOBHLIOW

ItLJAM M,E. *QWE*E, J«, Attomay

at the plate and poked a single up the
middle to drive in Chapman and tie the
score, 3-3.

After a run-saving, third-out catch by
Kehler in left field to keep the score tied,
Checchio's came to bat in the top of the
seventh. Dave Yatcilla ripped a one-out
si ngle to center, Brady bopped a grounder
through the hole at second, then Failla
whacked his double to drive in Yatcilfa
with the go-ahead run.

Cofttn tor Tl* WnHW Lf Mfcrind Th* Tkmt

SLICK PITCH...Pitcher Rick
Reimlinger of the Nuclear Chickens
smoothly fires the softball to the batter
during his game against Checchio Chi-
ropractic on July 16 at Tamaques Park
lnWestrkld.

With their fuse gone and their ammu-
nition spent, the NuclearChickens were
unable to retaliate in their half of the
seventh inning. Their hopes fizzled and
the game ended 4-3 in favorof Checchio's,

Checchio Chiropractic lifted its record
to 14-5 whlchputtheminadown-to-lhe-
wire race with Greco Steam Cleaning for
the first-seed position in the playoffs.
G reco' s were thrown a scare by the B lack
Crackers on July 15 when they had to
rally in the seventh inning to pull out a
victory.

cheochlo'a 100 002 1 04
Nuke Chickens 100 020 0 03

' PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF HAROLD S. SEIP. De-

ceased,
Pursuant to the order of ANN P. CONTI,

Surrogate of the County of Union, made on
the 18th day of July. A.O., 1*97, upon ths
application of the undersigned, a* Execu-
tor of the estate of *akJ deceased, notice Is
hereby given to the creditors of said de-
ceased to exhibit to the subscriber under
oath or affirmation their claim* and da-,
mandaagainst the estate of nald deceased
within six months from the date of said
order, or they wttl be forever barred from

, proseoutingorrecoverinQthasamaaBalnst
the subscriber.

Lucille I. Selp
Executor

John R. Blaal, Attorney
53 Cardinal Drive
P.O. Box 2380
WaitfWd, New Jersey 07001
1 T - 7/24/97, The Leader Fee: $20.81

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-ta384-«6.

CITICORP MORTQAOB, INC., PLAINTIFF
vs. 8AUVGUR JOSEPH AND JEANNIDE
JOSEPH, HUB WIFEi ET AL, DEFENDANT,

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED FEBRUARY 91, IBM FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to me dlreoted I shaH expose
for sale by pubtto vandue, on the 4th Floor
of the Bank Building, 34 Rahway Avenue,
m the City of BlUMbeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THi «TH DAY OF AUOUST
A.D.. 1M7 at two o'olook in »he afternoon
of said day. AH successful bkfdsre must
have 30% of their bid available In cash or.
certified check at the conclusion of the

The Judgment amount Is f j 49,874,37, '
TUB PROPBOTY TO M HOLD I f LO-

CSATSO IN THS orrv & ILOAIMTM, TMB
COUNTY OP UNION, AND THi tTAT« Or
N«WJ«n*RY«WJ«n*RY,

TAX LOT NO. aaa, BLOOK NO.

ea.
NRARB

BTKttT,
PR8MISES COMMONLY KNOWN Aft:

1090-41 LAFAYITTt tTWBBT, IUZA»
»BTHH«WJiratVH

There i« due approxhTNMaiy the eum of
•184,1 m.!0 together with lawful mtaraet
and ooete.

ThereiaahjHieaaldaeortBtiononfNelfl
tn* union Oowty iherltf • OfSea.

T h W W 1 *
thtoaahi,

MHO
IHMM>

HUB80HMAN AND ".OMAN, Attemaya
818tHw*MV*rt

St. Joseph Slidfes P&st
St. Thomas Squad, 7-6

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sprclallf Writunfiit Thr WnlflM U*ltr and Thr Tim,,

Bill Wolff slyly placed iwo singles to
drive in three runs and helped lead St..
Joseph to a' 7-6 victory over St. Thomas
in a battle of two division leaders of the
St. Bartholomew'5 Oldtimer's Softball
League at Brookside Park in Scotch Plains
on July 17.

Dan Eaton got things started for St.
Thomas in the top of the first inning when
he slapped a single up the middle. Lee
DtDonato punched a single to right-cen-
ter, then Marty Bernstein ripped a single
to center, driving in Eaton and DjDonato,
making the score 2-0.

*
St. Joseph, sponsored by Standard Pest

Control in Scotch Plains, had faith in
their offensive ability and scored three
runs in the bottom of the first. Jim Hoclzel
reached first safely and Ed Marehclilis
poked a single to center. With one out,
Jim O'Connor thumped a sacrifice to
left-center to drive in Hoelzel who was at
third, then Wolff looped a single down
the third base line to drive in Marchelitis.
John Esposito stepped to the plate and
bhngcdusingle (ocenter. driving in Wolff.

Some fine defensive plays were turned
in by both teams during the second and
third innings. Bernstein of St. Thomas
sucked up any ball which came near him
and teammate DiOonato made a running
basket catch in center to rob Larry Szcnyi
ofahit.

St, Joseph increased its lead to 6-2 in
(he third inning. Jim Airey drilled a lead-
off single, Hoelzel followed with a single
to left and Marchelitis blazed a single to
center, bringing home Airey, After the
next two batters flied out, Wolff lined a
single up the middle to drive in Hoelzel
and Marchelitis.

By the top of the fourth, the St. Tho-
IILIS team, sponsored by Advance Power
Washing in Wcstfield, needed its spirits
lifted. Steve Mihansky reached first and
advanced on a forced throwing error,
then Tom Readc slashed a liner by .first
base to drive in Mihansky, bringing the
score to 6-3.

Both defenses held until the bottom of
the fifth when St, Joseph added its sev-
enth run. With two outs, Airey popped a
single over second, then Hoelzel pushed *
an RBI single to center.

St. Thomas needed to put its prayers
into action. Hope came when Jack Quirm
safely made it to first on a throwing error,
then Tom McOall thumped a triple to
deep right-center, sending home Quinn.
Joe Metzger bounced a ground single to
the outfield grass behind second to drive
in McGall and to narrow the score to 7-5.

St. Thomas held St. Joseph scoreless
in the sixth and entered the seventh need-
ing two runs to tie. With one out, Di Dotinto
skillfully bopped a single to center.
Bernstein flied out to right for ihe second
out, Reude ripped a single to center, then

Bob Veeck nailed a single to left, driving
in DiDonato and making the score, 7-6.
Now, it was St. Joseph's turn to pray and
the prayer was answered when pitcher
Wolff picked up a ground ball and threw
to first for the final out-

Additional great defensive plays were
turned in by several players, .Left fielder
Tom Decataldo of St. Joseph chased do w n
a shot hit by Bob Pilhau in the sixth
inning. St. Thomas third baseman Wayne
Morse drifted in foul territory to make a
fine snag of a pop-uphit by GaryCardinale
and Bernstein, who was bri Iliant at short-
stop all evening, showed his vast range
when he.darted down the left field line
and grabbed a looping fly in foul territory
hit by O'Connor.

St. Joseph's holds onto first place in
the Angel Division and St, Thomas re-
mains in first place in the Saints Division.

St. Thomas
St. Joseph's

200 102 1 06
303 010 * 07

(As of
ANQEL

IEAM
St. Joaeph
St Paul
St. Patrick
St. Peter
St. Anna

SAINTS
IEAM
St. Thomas
St. Jude
St. Mlchaal
St. Loula ,
St. Lawrence

July 18)
DIVISION:

DIVISION:

W
to
7
7
6
4

w10
7
7
6
2

L
4
5
8
7
9

2
6
7
8

10

j 4

HEALTHY CUT...SL Joseph batter Jim O'Conner takes a healthy cut at
the softbill thrown by St. Thomas pitcher Steve Mihansky during
a St. Bartholomew's Oldtlmers Softball Leaguegame held at Brookside Park In
Scotch Plain* on July 17. SL Joseph edged St Thomas In a battle of first place,
teams, 7-6.

PUBLIC NOTICE
WE8T7IBLO PLANNING BOARD

The Planning Board of the Town of
WeitfleM, New Jertey wOl meet on Mon-
day, Aufluat 4.1907 In the Council Cham-
bar* « the Municipal Building. 426 East
Broad Street, Wettfleld, New Jertey at
8:00 p.m. to heir and contlder the follow-
ing appKcatlon:
8T-.18 (V» WESTFIELD SERVICE

LEAGUE (OWNER), CAROLYN
FLEDER (APPLICANT), MAJOR
PRELIMINARY AND FINAL SITE
PLAN APPROVAL, 114 ELMER

„ STREET, BLOCK NO. 3107, LOT
NO. s. Plant entitled "Addition to;
WettftekJ Servtoe League, 114 Elmer
Avenue. Weatfletd, New Jersey"
drawn by Vlncenttan AMOciatit,
i .LP . dated »-30-87. (Sheet* S-i, A-
i a«Kl A-3). Apptioam it taeKlng to
•reel • second story addttton over

t tM one vtory structure
C

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notloe Is hereby given that an

ordinance of which the following la a copy
was Introduced, read and passed on ftret
reading by the Council of the Town of

• Westfleld at a meeting held July 1,1997,
and that the said Council wilt further con-
ekler the aame for final passage on the Sth
day of August, 1987. at 8:30 p.m.. In the
CoundtChamber, MunlclpalBuUding,425
East Broad Street, Weatfteld, New Jersey,
at which time and place any person who
may b» interested therein will be given cm
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C, Vrealartd
, Town Clerk

aENBRALORDINANCB NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THCCOOaOPTHeTOWN OF
WE8TPIBLD CHAPTER 24

a A N e A

Insj

Seotlon 1041 e 3. of the Land Us*
Ordinance. Side yant setback viola-
tion, Ordinance require* 10 feat —
exMIng tetbw* I* 1 M leal and 8.1S
feet

Samkm 1091 B.4, of the Land Us*
OftllfiatW*. Rear yard iatbeek vtola-
tten. OKJInaoo* renutra* if lSfart
t i f l l I.BfMt, i

Maw C4O)880«f 0 (C) vartanoee) re-
qutr*d

SeoBort 10S1 8 8, of th* Land Uia
QrAmmm, Minimum ito* yard s*t-
Wmmmtan- Ordinance requirt*
10 f#at«»-H.B feet * proptHwd

TO CHA«OBTHar»ERMITTED
HOURS OP OPBRATION OP
alOBWALKCAFeS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of WestfleW a* follow*

SECTION 1.
That ajb-paregraph (h) of Section 24-

54 of the Cod* of the Town of WeatfleW be
amandad to read a* follow*; "

"(h) etdawalk Cafe* shell be
pemtltied to operate only within

'thapermWedwwe and onty during
trw hour* Of aparatlort of th* ree-
tawrant, a* deftned henrin. with

« s t a o s i o h f » a
eartlar than 8:00 a.m. pf*.

^ t i 10:00
p.rrt, pntvalUna time and only dut-
m t h r t d A a 1 b Otober 41

A UulU I'm The Wrtljirlit l.tmlfr\unl Thr l(n

ALL EYES ON THE HALL...Megan Slicehy of Westfleld, second Troni left,
Ann Keegan of Scotch Plains, center, and Jessica Czar of Westfleld, right,
concentrate on getting control of the soccer ball during a game against Toms
River, 6-0, at Houlihan Field in Westfleld on July 13. Sheeny, Keegan and C/.ar
play for the Central Jersey Stars who beat Toms River on this day. Sheehy will
attend West Virginia UniversitylnMorgantown,KeeganattendsSt.Bonavcnturc
in Olean, New York, and Czar attends Georgetown University in Washington,
D.C.

Jersey Stars Remain on Top
In Women's Under-23 Soccer

D«\rW B. Cortrtt ht TM Wtttimd Leadtt tml Th* Tmti

SAFE AT THIRD...Danny Eaton of
St. Thomas reaches third base safely
and checks to see if he can get any
further after teammate Lee DiDonato
punched a single to right field In the
first Inning. Eaton did score when
Marty Berstefn singled,

ST. BARTS STANDINGS:

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Wrinrn /or Thr WeiiftelJ Lradrr and Thr Ttmri

The Central Jersey Stars gained con-
trol of first place in the Women's Under-
23 Soccer League after defeating Toms
River at Houjjhan Field in Westfleld on
July 13 and Old Bridge on July 20 at Old
Bridge. The Central Jersey Stars soundly
out-kicked Toms River, 6-0. and rolled
over Old Bridge, 4-1, to improve their
record to 4-1.

The league consists of tl ve highly com-
pctitiveteamsfromihe metropolitan area.
Many of the most talented women soccer
players in the nation arc on the league
roster. ' ']

Women from high schools such as;
Scotch Plalns-Fanwood. Westfield,
MUlburn, West Morris, Randolph,
WatchungHillsandUnionCatholic make
up the roster of the Central Jersey Stars
The majority of the women arc graduates
who will be or already are competing on
major college soccer programs.

Checchio's Grabs
Number 1 Seed

In WMSL Playoff
It took the final game of the regular

season to determine which team would
gain the first seed in the Westfleld Men's.
Softball League playoffs which began on
July 22. On July 20 at Tamaques Park in
Westflold, Checchio Chiropractic de-
feated Greco's Steam Cleaning. 12-2, to
capture the first-seed. '

Both Checchio's and Greco's finished
with 15-6 records; however, Checchio's
got the nod by virtue of winning the most
face-to-face confrontations. Greco's got
the second-seed.

Checchio's will play the winner in the
best-of-three series between the fifth-
seeded Jolly Trolley and the fourth-seeded
Gamblers. Greco's will play die third-
seeded Mattress Factory. \_

Gamblers Are Dealt
Bad Hand by Trolley
The Jolly Trolley rolled with an over-

powering offensive attack and held the
upper hand over the Gamblers by draw-
Ing a 13*7 winning hand in an important
westfield Men's Softball League game
at Tamaques Park in Westfield on July
16.

Jeff Battitoro got things on track by
crushing a devastating grand-slam home
run in the fourth inning to get the spirits
of the Trolley jolly. Trolley pitcher t e e
Marks clanged out another victory.

The win upped the Jolly Trolley's
record to 10-11 and qualified them for the
playoffs.

There arc nine local women who play
for the Stars: Ann Keegan,. Natasha
Vasavada and Elizabeth Frame from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School;
Yvelte Broderick from Union Catholic
Regional; Susan. McCloy, Jessica Czar,
Brooke Wiley, Megan Sheehy and Amy
Coccaro from Westfield High School.

. Coccaro along with Lauren Jarcckt are
the only present high school students
who compete on the team. The following
either attend or will attend the colleges
listed: Keegan. Si. BonaventureinOlean.
New York; Vasavada, Davidson College
in Davidson, North Carolina; Broderick,
Eastern Connecticut State College in
WlUimantic; Frame and Sheehy, West
Virginia University in Morgamown;.-.
McCloy, University of Scranton in
Scranton, Pennsylvania; Czar,
Georgetown University in Washington
D C , and Wiley, Connecticut College in
New London.

Keith S. Hcrtcll from Westfield is the
coach of the Central Jersey Stars. Hertell,
originally from Garden City, Long Is-
land, has been coaching soccer for 31
years. Hertell started coaching soccer in
Westfield in 1972. .

On August 10, at Mercer County Park,
an All-Star team comprised of three play-
ers from each of the five teams of the
Women's Under-23 Soccer League wilt
compeip against either ihe,New Jersey
Wildcats or the New Jersey Splash pro-
fessional women's soccer team. The All-
Star head coach Will from the first place
team in the league.

The Central Jersey Stars have three
remaining games and will play Toftu
River under the lights at 8:30 p.m. in
Toms River on July 25.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY

CHANOgKYDIVISIOM
UNION COUNTY OOCKBT NO.

F-31M-06
CIVILAOTION

NOTtCe TO REDEEM
FUNB aa Cuatodlan for O. H. & Aaaoct-

aiaa, Plalntlff(«). v. lawranoa Daya . t l
()

Hills to Hold Two
Soccer Camps

Hills Soccer Camps, in its 17th year
has scheduled two exciting weeks this
summer atTamaquesSchoolin Westfield,
All camps have been scheduled to run
from Mondays through Fridays, July"2P
• August 1. Half and full day sessions are
available. I!;

The program utilizes innovative M & J
tices to develop children's technical,anjd
tactical skilli, improving and developing
them as soccer players.

The Camps are for boys and girls age,s
4-14, and includes programs for begin-
ners, intermediate, travel and select play-
ers. All participants will be organized
Into teams and will be given the opportu-
nity to experience all position*.
Goalkeeping programs will be offered at)
the location, ,.-,.<

Hills Soccer Camps' coaching »faff
are both female and male, and are re-,
cruited from the top teacher and physical
education colleges throughout England
Mid the United States. ^ Ti

Forfurtherlnformationconcerningthe,
programs, please call Joe USpad^i at
[908)537-1248. ^

PUBUC NOTICE

S««eon 1«M 6.4. of th* Land Us*
Qftfinanot RMr y*rd H H Q M H ytol*-
Bon, Ordtnafto* r*qu*ra* 18.8 fa«( -
TJ f**l I p O j d

CfHtttiAWt
tBOTiONII

* » 3,1 of th* Land Us«
Ordm*M* raquttaa 12

7 tt(M d

TO:AlVltta
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an order

matte on tha 27th day of Jwrw, 1997, the
Supartor Court Raad th* arth day of Au-
ouat. 1997, batwMm tha how* of runs
o'clock in * » foranoon aw»d tour o'clock irt
tha atlamdort, pravaWoo «m», at tha fora-
noon Of Kta Tax Coftarttor of the City of
Rahwwy,kXMMKl at dS'Halt.Ona City Hall
PIMM. Rahway. Naw^Mwy 07096-9985.
aa th* «mo and ptaoa whan and whara you
may pa/ to tha pfatntlff tha amount to
found due tor principal and ftntorast on tte
oartMkwta of tm aato aa follow*:

Lot No. 8, Stock No. 347. on the tax
duplicate of tha City of Rahway. Total
amount raqub*d to rwtowm ta $28,477 22,
togatharwtth IntanMt from Pabruary 21,
1997 and eoata

And that unlaas, at the »ama ttma and
0lae«, you or ona of you nxtoam by payine
«h# afefMMM »um ao found tfu* to pWnttff,
than you, and each of you ahail b» da>
barred and foractotad of and from all rloht
and aquffy of radamptlon of, *} and to tha
hind* and pramiaaa atoova aat out and
daacribad m tha oompialnl and avary part
tharoof.and that tha (jJalrrtWbavattod with
an abaoluta and Inoafanribla wtat* of
tnharttanea in fa* •imp** in ««id landa and

SUPEWOB QOURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY OlVtSKSNi UNION COUNTY^.
DOCKET NO. F-1281 a-«fl

MAHINB MIDLAND BANK. PLAINTIFF
va. CLEMENT LAFOnrUNB, ET UX. ET>L.
D6F8NOANT," .. "-•••:•• ,".

CIVIL AOTION. WftlT O f
QATHD MAV SO, 1OT7 FOR
MonTOAa«o8ifcnO«pRiM8ifc t
„ By vinu* of tha abova^tatad writ of
oxacutton to ma dJrwetad I anal axpoM
for aal* by puertto vandua, on tha 4th Boor
of lha Bank 0uiM8rtg, 34 Rahway AwMJUa,
In tha City of ffltsabam, N«w Uaraay tun
WEDNESDAY THE «TH DAY OF AUGUST
AD., 1M7 at two o'oloc* tn tha aftarnOpn
or aald day. An aucoaaafui pkMara inuat
hava 2O% of thatr Wd avaHabta W caah or
carttflad ohach at tha oofWtuatort of lha

Tha fridomant amount la M4.flflS.1t.
Proparty to ttm aold; CfTV QC «L«A-

SKTH, UNION OOUNTY, BTATM Of NEW
jBnaev

Prarwaaa known m M l
AVSNUfe

Tan tot No. 470} Woafc No. 4
Dlm*n»tonat BO K 14C.
N oroM atraafe JUUA

p«al*«» to the extent that they are Iti such
oonfilot or lnaoftaM*nt.

•wmoNW

ftiMTmHNh
Anythtno to tha dontnwy
flrd«tthflB

k tiUakalt lrtlHaitiaailri 4^a*aJ tiiaiB^al aiiiit

may M taW) Monday Wwygh Fttda/*«J
i.fli. (0 4;iO |>,)11

1t-7/l4«7(Th»Liid«f

fl,d«TipttonihaflBapar
* * antiy of tmat Judgmant Hwtudl

t i a of m i MUM data upon which
fnant ia AnttHNKnIn tha avertt thai any saotteo, pan m

pfOvlston of th(* ofdWanoa *h*H be HaW
unowia«uB©nal t* miM by any

K ^ * t i # i v a » d
thfe txmmm *••• whotâ  <* any
»l«fa^a^W<ftsWflWB«iahll

•.3rU*t'\
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STEADY AIM...Freeholder Edwin II. Forct takts aim at the new archery range
located on Kenilworth Boulevard at the Trap and Skeet Range in Lenape Park
in Cranford, which recently was opened to the public. Looking on, left to right,
are; Clark resident Will Leppler of the Cranford Rod and Gun Club, which
funded the range; Chuck Slgmund, Director of the County's Division of Parks
arid Recreation, and BiJl Pawllck of the Cranford Rod and Gun Club, a resident
of Wirifleld Park. The range is open from noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays only,
weather permitting. It willbe open until September 28. Although there Is no
charge to use the range, the Cranford Rod and Gun Club is asking for a donation
to keep the range operational.

Comcast Rips Travel Guide
To Stay in Front of AntoineY

Antoine's Grill and Pub 21, Crest
' > , Refrigeration 6
Antoine's continued to keep pace with

Comcast for first place in the Union County
Senipr Softball 50 Plus Division as they
jKidnded Crest in the sinth Inning. Stewart
Cofsky blasted two homers for the winners.
Several players contributed multiple hits
including three each by-Bob Matteii, Mike
Pcnder and Rich Hyerf who also ended the
game with a lead-off homer in the sixth.

Westfleld L€g|kMasor?13, Crest
Refrimrationw j

Bobby Ciarfc«W Bvec hits, including a *
bases!oadedtfi|>le,\vhileBobRahnenfuhrer '
and Dan Col aho'added three hits for the
winners.

Antoine's Grill and Pub 27,
AU America Financial S

Gary Wiese had three hits including a
home run and a triple, John Lyp had four hits
and u home run, Mike Denci added three hits
and Rich Hycr went four for four. Antoine's
pounded out 24 hits in five innings.

* * * * *
Union County

Senior Softball
Comcast Cablevlslon 18 3
Antoine's Grill and pub 17 3
Nielsen Detective Agency 13 7
Crest Refrigeration 11 10
Westfleld LegQ Mason 10 11
Union Center National Bank 9 10
Travel Guide 9 11
Saxony Motel 3 17
AM America Financial 2 17

» • # • * » * . »

Saxony Motel 29, WeSlfleld Legg
• Mason 13

_ John Wheatley betted agrnnd slam homer
for Wcstficld.

'• . • ' . • " • • , * : * • *' •

Comcast Cablevis|on 23,
Travel Guide 11

Comcast pounded out 27 hits including
three, each by Jim Airey, Dom Deo, Frank
D'amato and Carl Sicola. Joe Berger went
four for five and scored five runs. Roa
TorsieHo went three for three with a single,
double and home run for eight RBIs for the
winning side.

* • • • • .

Saxony Motel 15,
Union Center National Bank 2

JCC Softball
League Results

(July 13 Games)
Marauders 15, Congregation Beth Is-
rael 12

Orange 11, Club 40 3 -

Sour Grapes 16,Temple Emanu-El IS

Old Stars defeated White
turned-in)

(Nc

JCC STANDINGS:
(A8 of July 18)

Congregation Beth Israel.
Old stars . \
Marauders
Solir QnuMS-sar
Tefnpk* Emanu-el.
CHJtT40 •

T
8
8
B
4
3

0

) score

T
2
2
4
S
7
9
10

•

i
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

Bernstein Wins Medals
At Garden State Games

Irwin Bernstein of WestfleldI won a
pair of medals in track events at the
Garden Games at Edison High School on
July 19 and 20.

On Saturday, Bernstein placed sec-
ond in the 60-to-64 age group in the
4©0-meter dash with a lime of 3:10,1
behind Alex Johnson of Cranbury, who
ran 1:04.3. On Sunday, Bernstein was
anofposed in the 800-meter run, finish-
ing in 2:49.9 to regain the title he last
won in 1993,

«,-•-

V PUBLIC NOTICE

Men's Singles Ladder
Reflects 23 Matches

Below are the standings of the 1997
WcstfSeld Tennis Association {WTA)
Men's Singles Ladder reflecting the 23
matches that were completed during the
two-week period ending July 20.

Those players not completing a match
during this period have been dropped
three positions. Those not completing a
match in 1997 have been dropped from
the current standings, but will be rein-
stated upon completion of n match. The
next reporting period will end at 8 p.m.
on Sunday, August 3.

Any questions regarding the Men's
Singles Ladder can be directed to Alan
Shinemnn at 654-7577, the Ladder Coor-
dinator, , , . , .,., , ..,„

1. Vines Camuto 23. Randy Plesco
2. Peter Sharps 24. Mike Panagos
3. Paul Hlndm 25. R U M Flneslein
4. John Tlrone 26. John Oalton
5. Robert Errszo 27. Jim Oslislo
6. Alan Shlneman28. Steve Parker
7. Elvln Hoel 29. Dawey Ralnvltlo
8. Jeff Pollack 30. Mike Wllhelm
9. Simon Lack 31. Frank Orbaoh

10. Gary WstMrman 32. Steve Goodman
11. David Prints 33. Jim Bender
12. Mark Daal«m«n 34. Joe Oonnoto
13. Oavld Lelz 35. Allan Chou
14. Don Rosenthal36. Char las Carl
16. Frank DeSanUs 37. Alan Lo
16. Roger Lowtnitoki 38. Tom Detrano
17.B|liOottdank«r 39. Mike Walters
18. Mlk« F«ldman 40. Mark McOlynn
19. Simon La« 41. Allen Ellenbogan
20. Mike MoOlynn 42. Hugh Coleman
21. Bteva Sitkln 43. Chris Fraaer
22. Dwlflht Evan* 44. Phil Brown

Men's Doubles Ladder
Told Through July 20
The following lists standings for the

.Wcstficld Tennis Association's Men"*
Doubles ladder through July 20, The next
reporting period ends Sunday, August 3.
Match scores and questions can be di-
rected to Mel Blackburn at 233-6458. -

1. Blaokburn/Ellenbogan
2. MoOlyrm/MoOlynn
3. Karpmrona
4. Qood/Jaokrnln
5. B«nder/0«8orbo
6. Atlohe/Lyort*
7. Dr«yer/Mattn«w«
B, Ha*l«rm«tnvlU*
0. Oaalwman/DeSantls

10. Fraaar/Lapldui
H L A f
12. Flneiteln/Welntraub

PUBUCNOT1CE

sHenfptfttB
dUPEHK3RCOURTOPNEW JERSEY,

CHANCERYDIViaiON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F -13330-SMJ

BROAD NATIONAL OkHK, A NA-
TIONAL BANKINO-ASSOC;., PLAINTIFF
ve. PtOtoOU&QL&MjZ AND EVA SANZ,
HIS WIFE; ECtSOWihFHTOWN OA3 CO.,
ETALS,DEfeNDANT

ClVILACTfeifcWRITOF EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 2%1&V7 FOR SALE OF
VioflTOAOW? PREMISES. •

By virtu* of the above-stated writ of
•xjksutton to ma,dlp»cted I shad exptwr* for
M l * by pubflQ vendufc on the 4th Floor of
Sil0*nH B0*»rlO,i!4 Rahway Av»nu«, In
th# Qly of EltMbwrt, New Jereey on
WfepN6SDAVTHe 13TH DAY OF AU-
GUST A.O., !«•? at two o'clock In the
afternoon of Mtd day. AM eucctwafut btd-
der*mim have 80% rtftbrtrbW available

d h k f t n l t o

SUPERIOR COURT OF NBWUBRSfiY,
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
oocKGrr NO. FMoea-07,

CmOOftPMOnTQAae.lNO., PLAINTIFF
vi. I8MABL AflOELAY AND aUZCTTE
AHOELAY, HIS WIFE. DEFENDANT.

CIVll. ACTION, WRIT OF KXkOuTlON,
DATED JUNE 11, 1 » 7 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQEO F*EM»88.

Sy virtu* of the •bov«-«ttrt»tj writ of
•xvoutlon to me directed I ttoK « O O M
(or Mt«by puMo VWWKW. onffw 4th Floor
fhBmBklk>!MB»ftwyAv»rt«

OftheMte*,
T .«W.

e
in «w Wty of CHMdMth, Ntw j « r n y en
W8ONI8OAY THE «TH DAY OF AUGUST
A.O., 1097 at two o'dofiK m tfw aftamoon
of saw itay< Alt woettMlul blddan mu*t
rwv« a o * of (hair bM avaaatt* m o«^i,of
oarWlacl <*MOK at tha oonckixon <rf via
•ataa.

Tha Judonwnt Hmount »• » i i»,aoo.Stt.
THR PROFVftrY TO B i SOLD l» LO-

QAtlO IN THB OtTY OF MUXAlWtH. «M
THEOOUNTYOFUNtON.ANOTHiSTATI

t J H M

i m w# County t* union
end BUte of New Jereey.

wOmmQniy KfWwO«p+ 3«5J PMIKJn Brown*
61ttt*th, New Jersey.

TiM Lot Me. >80 Irt Sloek NO. 9.
r>heniitomortot:109f*«tby20f»*t.
Ne*r**t croaa ttr*** Thtfd iwwt.
Th^f»(atfe»«*proKfmi«eryth»fHWo<

«1*M«.<

.Trt«fi;

100.
MBAUBWT enost

STttttT,
PfttMfMtt OOMMONLY

Blue Marlins Continue
Undefeated Swim Streak

After weeksof competition in the'North
Jersey Summer Swim League, the West-
field Memorial Pool Blue Marlins Swim
Team remained undefeated by besting
their opponents from Mountainside and
Springfield last week by scores of 307-
135 and 301-143, respectively.

Twelve-year-old Vincent Shenkept his
personal undefeated record alive by gar-
nering six out of six possible first places
over the two meets. Kilty Fromtling, sw im-
ming in ihe 15-to-17 age group and Nada
Simaika, in the 9-and-10 age group, also
swept the six events in which they com-
peted. Ashley Saul took five first places
and added another team record to her
credit in the 13-to-14 backstroke.

Katie Bartholomew, another 13-to-14
swimmer, had four first place swims and
broke her own record in the breaslstroke
event. Eight-year-old Emily Bregman was
Ihe final record-setter as she swam to
three victories including her record-break-
ing breaststioke swim, Weslfield had
many other multiple event winners over

• the two-meet period.
Also scoring five first places were Brian

O'Neill forthe 13-to- 14s, Coley Leehner
for the 15-to-17s and Bryan Power for
the9-to-1 Os. Adrienne Coppa, swimming
for the 15-to-l 7a, and Zack Copa, for the
11 -to-12s, each had four victories as did
12-year-old Megan Beck and eight-year-
old Sam Blum, Triple winners included
Tom Rodriguez for the 13-to-14s, Scott
Kauffman and Karen Miikosky for the
15-to-17s. Michelle Morawski and Sophie
Hall for the 9-to-10s and Meg Jnnson and

, Tori Manley for the 11 -12s.
The Marlins also had their share of

double winners: eight-year-old Jimmy
McManus, 12-year-oldEddicSincox. 13-

, 14s Margie Rogers and Colby Fagin and
Abdatlah Simaika for the 15-to- 17s. One
individual first place was won by eight-
and-undcrs Erick Hocns and Kutic Tu-
tela, and 11-to-12s Amanda Prunesti,
Greg Matthews, Ryan Bartholomew and
Chris Heinen.

Annual Golf Classic
To Benefit Hospital

Rahway Hospital Foundation and
the Kiwanis Club of Rahway are once
again coordinating the Annual Golf
Classic for the benefit of Rahway
Hospital. The event will be held at
Colonia Country Club on Monday,
September 22.

Full registration will include lunch,
greens fees, electric carts, refresh-
ments on the course, reception hour
followed by dinner and a select group
of gifts. Golfers also will have a
chance to win an array of prizes in-
cluding four hole-in-one prizes.

All funds raised from this event
will be used to benefit Rahwuy
Hospital's Community Health Cure
Transportation Service which pro-
vides free transport to and from the
hospital for outpatient services such
as rehabilitation, laboratory, testing,
X-rays and others.

Forinformatiooon registrationand/
or sponsorship opportunities, please
call Rahway Hospital Foundation's
Development Office at (732) 499-
6135.

Women's Ladder Told
By Tennis Association
Following are the standings of the

Westfield Tennis Association Women's
Doubles Ladder for the reporting period
ending July 20. Even with the heat wave,
all teams were active in this period.

Teams that do not play a match in a
reporting period will be dropped three
places. Challenges must be returned
within two weeks. Please report all
matches promptly to Andrea MucRitchie
at 654-9375. The next reporting period
will end at 8 p.m. Sunday, August 3.
1 , Shelly Nloholt/Carol Thompton
2. Joan Oreyer/Lydia Mattenon
3 Joan Daley/Jean Power
4. Cindy Feohter/Lea Parry
5. Karen Dorno/Ooloraa Schmidt
6. Lillian Loulo/Kathy Ostrowskl
7. Rlkke Thomson? Tucker Trimble
6. Rebecca and Barbara Goldberg
0. Sherri Bender/ Lorraine De Sorbo

10, Eple Betancourt/Carla Molowa
11, Andrea MacRltohle/Elleen Mitchell
12, Susan Fraiftr/Glngar Hardwlck
13, Thereia Maori/ Tina Wasllewskl
14, Moray Fisher/Patty Hudelaon
15, tynno Ausls/Pat Page
16, Georgia Aquila/Carol SmIINe
17, DiarwBarabus/Charlotte Clevengar
18.LlelaBernsteln/SusanShuiman

P U B U C NOTICE "

SUPERIOR cbgwr OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANO6RY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
&O0K6T NO. F-1207.O2.

LUatTANIA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION,
PLAINTIFF vi.AMrTYINVeSTMBrVT COR-
PORATION, BAYMONOM. MASTAPBTiR,
rrALS.DEMNDANT.

CIVIL AOTrON, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
0AT6D MAY 23, 1007 FOR SALE OF
MORTOA0E0 PR6MI8B8.

By vtrtue of the «t»ove-««t«J writ of
•MMutidn to nie dir»et«tt t'tfiafl exdOM
fof aal* by piiblio venttue, on tha 4th ineor

' of th* Bank Building. 34 Ftanw*y Avenue,
(n'ttie Otty of Bii*«b*m, Naw J*r««v on
WSDNK80AY THE 3OTH DA* O" JULY
A.O.. i M? «two o'clock tri tw afternoon
of eaM day. Alt iuooeatfut tstddara muai
h«v# a o * of their bid avadabf* in caah or
oertmed check at the condHiWoo of the
aata*.

The judgment amount <• •Jaa.oau.st.
Th# property to be#plu le located In the

OKy of noabetri/Coantv tri Union and
•tataofNawttereayi /

Oommonly Nnowrt»» 247 ftlpley Place,
Bfljubeth, New jmrmy.

[ wao known * • Lot No, #03

0ttyofiHt«i#th,
Wmentton* (eepfonSnately) »1.e feet

by W>.07 feet by 70^ feet toy 37.S feet
Nearest Crou Street: { f i U M n

fr(HM>.S feet from S c o n
tiwre l» doe eppronfmMety Vhm turn #f

SfSSASS.97 MWHh* with iawM Irnsreet
Ml CCMltlr
Th#r# li s HA law} Ornmtmn on m tn

» ynttn OortH?Mmue# OffM*.
T » » S r > l f r r t W l }

I N * eat*.

Still more Marlin swimmers were on
.winning relays with other previously-
mentioned swimmers. They were 9-to-
10s Melissa McCloskey, Mike Finnc,
Andrew Prunesti, Josh McMahon and
JocGeicslerand 11-to-12 year olds Kelly
Schmidt and J,J. Sobala.

As usual a great many Westfield swi m-
mers helped their team with second and/
or third place finishes in their events.

The following also contributed tho.se
points: eight-and-uriders Gordon Peeler,
Chris DeU(Fueme, Billy Farrcll. Mark
Boyd, Kim Morawski, llene Goodman
and Jeanine Clark; 9-to-lOs Jackie
DeLaFuente, Pam Wilson, Kelly Peeler,
Jen Kuiawski and Kelly O'Neill; 1 l-u>-
12s Sean O'Neill, Emily Barnes, Lindsay
Sinclair and Giannu Cuasconi; 13-to- 14s
Devin Power, Ray Encarnacion, Chrissy
Romano. Chrissy Schwcbcl and Marisa
Melendez.and I5-to- 17sErikFinne,Kyle
McCtoskey, Matt Cahill, Chris Driscoll
and Melanie Page.

The other Marlins who competed in
those meets were eight-and-unders
Kayley Graham and Meaghan Higgins;
9-to-10s Kim Rogers and Kyle Murray;
ll-lo-12s John Boyd, Kirstcn Hall and
Liz Joyce, and 13-to- t4sJesenioGonzalez
and Caroline Page-Katz.

Ashbrook Women Tell
Tourney Golf Scores
The Ashbrook Women's Golf Asso-

ciation played an "Odd Holes Count -
One-Half Handicap" Tournament on July
17. The results are as follow:

18-Holers
Flight A

Low gross, Anna Chung, 81.
First low net, Estelle Hiller, 31 Vt. '.
Second low net, Patty Sollccito. 32 Vt.
Tliird low net, Jane Jones and Anne

Schmidt, tied. 34 Vi.
Flight B

Low gross. Sue Mills, 98.
First low net, Barbara Roberts, 31 W.
Second low net, Barbara Jacobs and

Marge Perretta, tied, 36V4.
Flight C

Low gross, Mary Zucosky, 106.
First low net. Mary Hughes, 34.
Second low net, Audrey Said, 35V4.
Third low net, Nancy Phares, 36.
Low putts, Eleanor Mulhote, 30.
Chip-ins, Kim Eckstrom, Debra Smith

and Ann Weisgerber.
9 Holers

Handicap Tournament
Flight A

Low gross, Wendy Barnard, S2.
First low net, Shirley Sodono, 36.
Second low net, Barnard and Ronnie

Buob. tied, 37.
Flight H

Low gross, Claire Knaus, 57.
First low net, Knaus, 35.
Second low net, Rosemary Dewitt and

Knthy Blatt, tied, 39.
Flight C

Low gross, Ginny Sandhusan, 64.
' ., First low,.nct.Sandhusan. 34, . „,

Second low net, Marion Brunditz and
Elena Rusteili, tied, 40,

• Low putts, Nancy Christenscn.

PUBUC NOTICE
WE8TRBLD

BOARD OF EDUCATION
INVITATION TO BID

The School Business Administrator/
Board Secretary of the Board of Education
of Westfield In the County of Union, State
of New Jersey, by authority ol said Board,
solicits sealed bids tot pupil transporta-
tion. Bids to be received at the Business
Office of the Board of Education, 302 Etm
Street, Westfleld, New Jersey 07080 up to
10:00 a.m. Monday, Aupust 4,1997. v

IN DISTRICT SPECIAL
NEEDS TRANSPORTATION

TRSS-2
Transportation for 1M7/1BM

Specifications and full Information may
be obtained upon application at the Buel-
nees Office of the Board of Education. $02
Elm Street, Wsstfleid, New Jersey 07090.

All bide must be submitted on a bid form
which will be furnished upon application at
trie Office of the Board of Education, and
bide not submitted on such form may be
rejected.

Bidders are required to comply with the
requirement* of P>L.1B75.C.127(N.J.A.C.
17:27). Affirmative Action.

The Board of Education reserves the
rioht to reject any or alt bids.

By order of the Board of Education.
Robert C, Ruder

School Business Administrator
Board Secretary

1 T - 7/24/87, The Leader Fee: $30.60

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COUftTOP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERYOIVIStON, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-12888-98

WEYERHAEUSen MORTGAGE COM-
, PANY, PLAINTIFF ve, DULCE M. <CUCO)
LBDESMA ET ALS, DEFENDANT

OIVIl.ACTldN,WRnrOFEXECUTION.
DATED MARCH 16,1996 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-suued writ of
execuHon to me directed I shall expose for
eattt by publfa yenclue, on the 4lh Floor of
the Bank Bulldino, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OF AU-
GUST A.O., 1997 et two o'otock In the
aftemoon of aald day. All successful bid-
ders must nave £0% of their old available
in cash or certified oheok at the conclusion
of the sale*.

The lutignwn amount la $146,048.28,
The property to be soldi* located In tr»

City ofBllxatMth, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

It la oommonly known as 639 Riverside
, Drive, eitaibeti, New Jersey.

It Is known and deetflrwted at Slock No.
11, Lot No. 1310.

Thetfln
feet long.

Nearest oreiss street! SHuate on the east-
*rly line of RtveisWe Drfva, 460.63 feet
from the northerly Kne of Parker floftd.

Prtortlen(s>:None, .
Th* lutJomeni amount ts *iua,662.77

lOMthtr vm lawful inMreat avid ofltta.
- Tr i *e Is «<uf l le^ description on file in

wful inMreat avid ofltta.
- Tr i *e Is «<uf l le^ description on file in
the Union Ooufrty Sheriff • Ortee,

Th««»rtffr»«fvestherltf«to

SHOWIN(,THI':iH"Mi:DAL"...Hclured.lerttorluht, arc: hack row,Roxanne
Dunn, Jfff Dunn, Judy Miithcw, and front row, Jennie, Jobin and Joann
Mathew.

Westfielders Qualify
For Good Will Games

Westlleld's Mathew family, consist-
ing of children Jobin, 7; Jennie, 10; Joann,
9, and Judy, 15, won gold and silver
medals n't the Etist Coast qualifier for the
1998 Good Will Games, held in New
Jersey on June 29. The Malhcw family
made history ni the tournament. All four
siblings meduled in sparring, forms, self-
defense and board breaking divisions.

Jobin has been studying me k won do at
Knrate World in Kenilworth for upproxi-.
mutely three years. He currently holds a
brown belt, Jennie. Jounn and Judy cur-
rently hold the rank of green bell,

'The Mathews ulways captivate spec-
tators and judges when competing. They

are every instructor's dream," said Jeff
Dunn, owner of Karate World and also a
West field resident. "I think they will rep-
rcseni the United Stales with great honor."

Dunn and his wife, Roxanne Solnz
Dunn, also won a gold and bronze in their
division, respectively. Dunn has been
practicing for over 22 years and is cur-
rently a filth degree black belt. Weslfield
residents Putricc Monughan, 33, and
Roxanne Nassirpour, IS, also qualified
to compete at the Good Will Games in
Cuncun.

The Good Will Games will be held in
Cancun, Mexico next January. There will
be competitors from ull over the world.

Donald Sidun Earns
Annual Lum Award

Donald Sidun of Scotch Plains, a stu-
dent at The Wardlaw-Hartridge School
in Edison, was one of three eighth grad-
ers lo receive the Lum Award u( the
eighth grade commencement ceremony.

Given annually, the Lum Award is
presented to students who have contrib-
uted the most to athletics throughout the

year. In addition to outstanding athletic
ability, selection is bused on leadership
qualities arid good sportsmanship.

During the past school year, Qonald
has served as President of the Wardlaw*
Hurtridge Middle School Student Coun-
cil. Donald is the son of William and
Patricia Sidun of Scotch Plains.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed proposals will be received by the Town of Westfleld In tha Council Chambers

at the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Street, Westfleld, New Jersey, at 10:00 AM
prevalllnQ timeon Monday August4,1997, for the "IMPROVEMENTS FORSEDGEWIdK

. COURT, TOWN OF WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY."
The work under this Proposal Includes the furnishing of all labor, materials and

equipment necessary to complete the work as «hown on (h» Contract Orawlnfl* Mid
described In the Contract Specifications, and Proposals shall be In accordance with
such Drawings and Specifications and the terms proposed In the Contract, The
proposed project 16 intended lo realign a misaligned stone roadway and Improve the
public right of way and lies between Prospect Street and the terminus of Sedgewtck
Court and consists primarily of the construction of new roads, curbs, sewers and
drainage facilities necessary to service six existing residences and three proposed
residences to be constructed by others. Approximate quantities for the major Items of
work are as follows:

Oansa Graded Aggregate Base Course 60 Tons
Bituminous Stabilized Base Course 526 Tons
Bituminous Concrete Surface Course 190 Tons
Granite Block Curb i,360t.F.
4" PVC Sanitary Sawur 100 L.F.
15" R.C.P, Storm Sewer 322 L.F.
Roadway Excavation 622 C.Y.
Top Soil end Sod 600S.Y.
Bit, Cone. Driveway 56 S.Y.
Reset Rims : . • 2 Units
Manhole/Inlet 4 Units

The successful bidder shall start construction ten (1 o) days after notice of award Of
Contract Is given, and shall complete alt work within sixty (60) working days after the atart
of work, .

Proposalsshall be Ini writing on the forms furnished and must be delivered at the place
and before the hour above mentioned, and must be accompanied by a certified Check
or bid bond payable to the Town of Westfletd In an amount equal to at least ten percent
(10%) of the base amount of the bid, but not lees than $800,00 nor more than
$20,000,00. Each bid must also be accompanied by a Surety Company Certificate
stating that said Surety Company will provide the bidder with the required Performartoe
bond In the full amount of the Contract, by a Non-Collusion Affidavit and a Contractor1*
Qualification Statement, Statement ol Ownership, on the forms included in and
explained In the contract documents.

Bidders must be In compliance with all provisions of Chapter 127 P.L. 1d75 supple-
ment to the law against discrimination (Affirmative Action) and must pay workmen the
prevailing wage rates promulgated by the New Jersey State Department of Labor and
Industry for this project, copies of which are on file In the Office of the town engineer.

Plans and specifications may be seen or procured at the office of the Town Engineer,
Public Works Center, 999 North Avenue West, Westfleld, New Jersey. The Mayor and
Council reserve the right to reject any bid, and to waive any Informality In any bid, If In
the Interest of tha Town, It Is deemed advisable to do ao.

Kenneth B. Marsh
Town Engineer

1 T-7/24/97, The Loader Fee: $66.70

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC Notice
t s s A m

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKBT NO, F-jMes-es.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE AS-
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF VS. EMANUEL M.
PE8TANA AND MARIA J. PBSTANA, HIS
WIPE/DEPENDANT.

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 10, 1897 FOR SALE Of
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, on the 4 th Floor
of the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue,
In the Olty of EHxabeth, New Jersey on
WSDNE8DAY THi 6TH DAY OF AUGUST
A.D., i M 7 ait two o'clock In the aftemoon
of saJtt day. All euocessfut bidders must
have 2 0 * of their bid available in cash or
oertifted check at the conclusion of the

The Judgment amount l» *07,193.03,
The property to be sold is located In the

Orrv OF BLIZABETH, In the County of
UNION, and the etste of New Jersey

Commonly known as: 34 OBDAR AV-
BNU6, f UZAflftTH, NEW JERSEY 07303.

Tax Lot No. 0138, in Block No. 06.
Dimensions of Lot (Approximately) 28

fMA wW* by 106 reel lono. >
Nearest Orosa Street: Situate on the

southerly *Me of Cedar Avenue, distant
191 feet eaewnV from the Intersection of
the southerly tine of Oedar Avenue and
tn» eaeterly Hne of (Joutn flimora Avenue

, <FKA Myway).
Then l» due approximately tn* sum <»f
a j J a M together with (awful mt*re«

SHERIFF'S 8ALB
SUPERIOR COURTOFNKW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO, F-«e41-9S,

StCRt5TARY OF VETERANS AF-
FAIFiS, AN OFFICER OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, PLAINTIFF VC
HELEN SMITH, ET At, DEFENDANT-

CIVIL AOTION, WRITOF EXECUTION".
DATEO AUGUST 20,199fl FOR 8AUSOF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated wrtt of
execution to me directed I sbart expos* for
sale by public vendue.on the 4ttt Ffooc of
the Bank Building, 24 Rahway Avenue, In
the City of Elizabeth, New J«f««y on
WEDNESDAY THE 13TH DAY OF AU'
OUST A . 0 , 1987 at two o'okK* In the
afternoon of valet day. AH »uao**afut bid'
ders must have 20% of their bid available
in cash or certified check atthe conclusion
oftheMlea

Th« judflment amoimt It $34,»34.M.
Th» property to tm sold Is tooated In me

City of Elljuabeth in the County of Union,
New Jersey.

Commonly known as; 4d 1 Walnut Street,
Elizabeth. New Jersey 07301.

Tax Lot No. Irt Bloek No, « _ .
Dlmensloneof Lot; (Approximately) 98.0

fMt wWe by 100.0 fee* ksna,
NMrmt CroM Sireet; Situate on Ihe

Southeaeterly side of Walnut BtrtWt «».O
feet from the 80uthw«teny stcfOof Anr»

Tham (• due tpproximatety trw tun Of
t3S,«W,SR looettw wm I«WM Intafetj
andooew.

HALPHWWIHUC

«TIRN,LAVINTHAt, NORQAAI«> it
DALY (U VINOSTON) Attorney

mtmm
Wdil»

ntiociftt,
Tpere re a fun {eoa) deeerfptton Oft ffle tn

IMWhtart Oounty •herlfft Offtee.
TH»HHcnfrreewvee the riht toi

ThefeliauegrtArtp
th* Union County «h#rffr§ QflNNl,

1Th»8r»riffwth*l$htfi»
thlaeafe.

4

:.._...r ^



^Thuraday, July 24, \WI of Scot<» Pt»fr» - A WATCHIWO CkJMMUNlCAtlONS, INC. PlHBUCATlON

ecent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westneld has annuunced the listing and sale of Avenue, Westfleld lias announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 248 Eton Place, Weilfietd. The this home located at 915 Minisluk Way, Westneld. The
property was listed by Diane Pellino and negotiations of property was listed by Jacqueline Conover and
aaleVere by Valeric Lynch. negotiations of sale were by John DeMarco.

Coldwell Banker Itcsidcnlisil Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld Imsannouneed its participation in the
sale of this home at H68 Hillside Avenue, Westneld. The
property was handled by Mary McKneriiey.

Coldwell Bunker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
A venue, Westfleld has announced the sale of (his property
at 2378 Bryant Avenue, Scotch Plains. The properly was
handled by Karlcen Burns.

Coldwell Banker Ktsidiii(l;il Bt okornRO, 209 Central
Avenue, Westtlcld has announced the side of this property
at 343 Park View Drive, Scotch Plain*. The properly was
handled by Gloria Kraft.

Coldwell Bunker Residential Brokerage, 20° Central
Avenue, Westfield has announced thosBle of till* property
ut 208 Baker Avenue, Westfleld. The property was
handled by Lucille K. Hull.

Coldwell Danker Resident!:*) Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfleld has an nnunced the sale of this property
at 519 North Scotch (Mains Avenue, VVeslfield. The
property was handled by Anthony Nuzzo.

Coldwell Bunker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Wcslficld has announced the sale of this property
ut 547 Klin Street, Westfleld. The property was handled
by Lucille K. Roll.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westneld has announced its participation in the
sale of this home at 217 Prospect Avenue, Building 14-2 A,
Cranford. The property was bundled by Bob Devlin.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld has announced the sale of this property
at 1274 White Oak Road, Scotch Plains. The property
was handled by Anthony Nuxzo.

Coldwell Ranker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
. Avenue, Weslfield has announced the sale of this property
•t 2160 SevYDrtl Drive,Scotch Piaim. The property was
handled by Hye-Yoting Choi.

Coldwell Banker Resident in I Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Weslfleld has announced the sale of this property
ut 219 Valley Kmul, Clark. The property was handled by
Somlrii Share.

Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, West field has announced the saleof this property
at 6 Manchester Drive. The properly was handled by
fiye-Young Choi.

Cold well Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld has announced the sale of this property
at 8 Cherry Lane, Westfleld. The property WHS handled
by John Brady.

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, We<!lfleld hus announce d the sale of this properly
•t 17 Byron Lime, IMHIWCXMI. The property was handled
by Ann Allen.

Coldwcl! Banker Residential Brokerage, 209 Central
Avenue, Westfleld has announced the saleof thlspropcrty
at 269 Mobus Avenue, North Plalnfleld. The property
was handled by Eileen Burllnson.

*tll Banker Re»ld«niial Brok*>n»tte, 209 Central Coldwell Banker Realdentlil Brokerage, 209 Ctntral
Avftfitt*, WMtfleld ntu announced thcinleof this property Avenue, Weil fitId ban announced lt» t>«rllclpiitlon In Hie
i t 311 EHgitcroft Road, Wtalflekl. I he property wai tale at this ham* «t 4 Stonegiite Road, Waichuag, T i l *
liftfMHid by llye-Young Choi, proptrty w*t handled by Margaret Magiilr*.

Adverttesingnf • ^

Registration for Riding Lessons
Begins at Watchung Stables

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced that
registration for fall riding lessons at
the Watchung Stables has begun, and
will continue throughout the sum-
mer. ,

'Troop will begin the week of Sep-
tember 4 and run for 10 weeks,"
stated Freeholder Chairwoman Linda
d. Stender. "This is an extremely
popular program .which fills quickly.
[ encourage any member of the pub-
lic who is considering lessons to con-
tact the staff at the stables to obtain
registration information as soon as
possible, Slots are filled on a first-

PUBUC NOTICE
WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the Westfleld

Board of Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at Its July 14,1997 meeting for the follow-
ing applications heard at Its June 23, 1S97
meeting:

1. Palne-Webber, Inc., 219 East
Broad Street for permission to erect
two awnings each with a sign on
the awning skirt - granted as
amended with conditions.

2. Samuel Lyons, 201 Cacclola Place
for permission to erect a building -
denied.

3. .Patrick Tralnor, 438 North Chest-
nut Street for permission to erect a
two story addition - granted.

4. Bruce and Donna Vasel,.soo
Coolidge Street for permission to
erect a one story addition and deck
-granted.

5. Sheldon M. Qlickman, 203 Elm
Street for permission to erect a
wall sign - granted as amended

• with conditions.
6. Barbara and FUchardSouders, 145

Hamilton Avenue for permission
to erecta screened porch and open
patio - granted.

7. Michael and Gail Herring, 547
Highland Avenue for-permission
to erect a second story addition -
granted.

a: QBOrfleM.andNormal. Yuro,422
Prospect Street for permission to
erect a deck - granted.

9. Mlohele and Dale Williams, 61Q
Shackamaxon Drive for permis-
sion to erect a one story addition-
granted.

10. Christopher and Mary Alice Ryan.
9 Stonelelgh Park for permission
to erect a one story addition —
granted.

11. Mark and Klmberly Rhodes, 10
Webster Place for permission to
erect a deck - granted.

12. Dr James Battaglla,59OWestfleld
Avenue for permission to convert
vacant land to a parking lot -
granted with conditions.

Colleen Mayer
Secretary

1 T - 7/24/97, The Leader Fee: $45.90

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-00034fl-e7.

CmCORPMORTGAGE, INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. BERNICE F. DAVIS. ET AL8., DEFEN-
DANT. " ' - • • < • . •« - i .sr ' i *

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF- EXBOUT1ON,
. QAT6D JUNE 17, !»»> PO« BAUi OF <

p m
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKBT NO. F-3330-0B,

AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK, F.A.,
PLAINTIFF vs. OON3TANTINO8
KYPRIANOU; DEBRA KYPR1ANOU, DE-
FENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 23. IBM FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shag expos*
tor asla by public vsndue. on the 4th Floor
of the Sank ftuBdlng, 34 Rahway Avanua.
in th« City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEONEBDAYTHB aOTHOAY OP AUGUST
A.D., 1897 at two o'clock in the afternoon
of said day. All successful bidders muat
have 2 0 * of their Wd avaHajrt* 1$ cash or
certified check at the. conclusion of that
sales.

Tne Judgment amourtt la •1S6,14T1S.
Tha property to be sold la located In th*

CITY of EUZABETHIntha County Of UNION,
and the Ststa of N*w Jersey.

Commonly known as: T39 NIWARK
AVGNUB, KLI2ABKTH, NEW JBRftSV
O7O61.

Ta« Lot No. 441 In Btoek No, 11.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approm-

matoly) M A faai wtda by 886.0 feet long.
Nearest Croat Mrsst aitustad on lit*

EASTERLY aM* of NtWARK AVtNUH,
104.B feet from tha «OUTHBWLY «Me Of
NORTH AVBNU8.

Thara la due approximately in* sum of
t i 3« ,aw.» together with lawful Intermit
and costs.

Thara la a fuH k»a*t description on W» in
tha union County thartrfa OffioV

Tneetierfff reserves the rl«hitoa<ty>urn
thta sale.

AAU»HIWQtHUOH

SHAPIRO AND KRfllMAN (OH),
Attorney* .< ,
Uberty V»* mMjfa MIMttt

come, first-served basis*
All applicants must be at least nine

years of age. Assignments to classes
are based up5h riding ability as deter-
mined by the stable management.
Applicants with previous experience
may be asked .to demonstrate their
riding ability in order to be placed in
the appropriate squad.

Classes are available at various
times, Tuesday through Saturdays.
The fee is $180 for County residents,
$200 for out of county. Required
uniforms and helmets must be pro-
vided , at the students' expense. Items
are available for purchase at the
Stable.

All registrations and fees must be
submitted in-person at the stables,
located on Summit Lane in
Mountainside. For further informa-
tion, and to obtain registration male-
rials, please call (908) 789-3665.

Tennis Ladder Told
For Mixed Doubles

Listed below are the, current staruftjjgs
for the Westfield Tennis Association
Women's Singles Ladder, which reflect
matches played through July 20. All in-
active players have been dropped from
the standings.

Those players who wish to be listed in
the standings again must play and report
some matches.

Although many challenges were post-
poned due to the heal wave this reporting
period, a few upsets took place among the
44 matches that were played. Last year a
record 68 matches were played at this
time of the year.

Names with numbers in parentheses
after them indicate matches played so far.
Eight matches must be played by Labor
Day, September 1, in order to be eligible
to play in the playoffs. .

The next reporting period will con-
clude at 8 p.m. on Sunday, August 3.
Because of the increased volume of
matches played each day, match scores
should be reported within 24 hours. Week-
end scores should be reported by 8 o'clock
Sunday evening to Jean Power at (908)
654-7418.
LYvotts W«s*n«ommtr(7) 29.TerryMacrif.il
2.Cind|,Fecrrtsr(11) " " ?J*
3.KsrenOomsHSt
4.SfMronHlndai(7)
6. JMn Pow«r(T)
6.J<MrmPurdy(i7)
7.UiMitOhtll(12)
e. Anna Murray (28)
9.ClaraKsmith(12)

26. Ellen Smith (12
27,J«n«rtConwll(
28. Rabccca Print*
29.MaryAnnK«nl
30. Cheryl Robin* i.
31.Caro!eSmllll»(7]
32, OeJ*l« Thomas (15)
33. Diane Fleming (6)
34.JIIILcww»r(10)

11.M«ghMCort»tt'(S) 36,EllleMollov(5)
12.V«n«»i«Barber(24) 38. Eila Greanberg (5)
13.BhsrrlBamier|20> 37.SuianFre»er(5)
14. Helain* WiwamMn (8) 38.Su8«iTatiHn(13>
15.3arshSharp«(8) 39.DlarwBaraba»l3)
16. Karon Fri«d(8l 4O.SaraRachm«n(3)
17.PstP»o»("»Ol 41.BetayHog™th(4J
18. Monica Gundrum (8) 42. DI«Jre G«llnn« (7)
19,P»ttyHudal»pn(11t - "
20.TlnaWasllew»kl(20)
21.8h«llaO'Oor.nell(6)
J2.KalhyO'NsHI<13l
23.Maur««nM«ylor(11)
24. latlla Strait (S)

4 2 . D I « d «
43. Ll2 Fischer (4)
44.Th*oTamborfane(4)
4S.OinnyLatz(1)
4a.Ch*rlofoCI*vtng«rH)
47. Joanmarie Kom (5)
48. Suzanne UForga |3)

Ladies Mixed Doubles
ToI4 by Tennis Group
The following lists the Westfield Ten-

nis Association s Mixed Doubles Ladder
entries. Rdnkings arc through Sunday
July 20, Please be Sure to callTn all scores
to Stan Karp at 232-2309 or 654-8088
before 8 p.m. on Sundays.

1. Robins/Robins
2. Kamlsh/Allche
3. Boyla/Kerp ' • ;
4. Page/Augls
5. Mltchell/Mltchelt ,
6. BenderrBendar •
7. Sharpe/Sharpe
8. Goldberg/Hanas
9. Thomson/Kllngslhofer

10. Hudelson/Gazdak
11. Bernstein/Bernstein
12. Myers/Oarmanln
13. AquilaiRainville
14. Clevenger/Clevenger
16. Drlttel/Drlttel
,16. LoganyLooBn
17. Thomsen/Thomaen
18. Coleman/Coleman

. 19. Panagos/Panagos
20. Vlach/Vlach

[Senior Tennis Ladder]!
For Men Released I

The following is the ranking of play ers
in the Westfleld Tennis Association's
Senior Men'sTennisLadderasof the end
of thesixthreportingperiod. Ten matches
were played during the period.

As August approaches, players should
start thinking of getting eight matches in,
Only those players with at least eight
matches played by Labor Day, Septem-
ber 1, will be eligible for the playoffs.

The deadline for the next reportiifg
period is 8 p.m., Sunday, August 3. All
matches should becallcd into Bruce Long
at 654-1874. The ladder is as follows:;

1. Robert Errazo 9. Dewey RainWIle
Z. John Tlrone 10. Paul Hanaa.
3. ElvlnHoel 11. Mike Panagos
4. Ironell Alleha 12. Joe Gazlak
5. Irwln Bernstein13. Charles Carl
6. Mike McGlynn 14. Joe Donnolo
7. Bruce Long 15. Ted Moss
8. John Dalton 16. Hugh Coleman

Youth Tennis Team
Undefeated Thus Far
As the match schedule nears the

midway point, the Scotch Plains-
FanwoOd'youth Jennis team is unde-
feated in five matches with league
opponents.

The Gorbin brothers, John and
Adam, have provided the spark. Adani
is undefeated after five singles ana
three doubles mutches while his older
brother has put together 5-1 and 2-1
records tn singles and doubles.

Other multiple winners include
Paul Sweedlund, Joey Wilkinson,
Josh Fox, Kate Abramson, John
Garozzo and Eddie Zazzali.

The 40-member tennis ladder is
headed by Mike Hostwick, John
Phillips, Mike Bertha, Rex Lee, John
Garozzo, Jim Luciano, John Corbin,
Paul Swecdlund.MartinBarredo and
Adam Corbin.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

MORTGAGED PREMISES.
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to m e directed I shall expose
for sate by public vendue, on the 4th Roor
of the Sank Building. 24 Rahway Avenue,
In the City of Elizabeth, New Jersey on
WEDNESDAY THE 20TH DAY OF AUGUST
A.D., 1907 At two o'clock In the afternoon
of aald day. All successful bidders most
hava 2 0 % of their bid available In cash or
certified check at the conclusion of the
sales. .

The judgment amount I* •57,607,60.
All that certain land and premises sltu-

•ted In the City of Elizabeth, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, being more
pardcularty described aa follows:

Lot NOJ 336: Block No.: B on tha Tax
Map or the Otty of Elisabeth.

Nearest Cross Street Henry Street
Approximate Dimensions: 25.0O feet X

110,00 feet X 20.00 feet X I I 6.00 feat
Being more commonly known as; Sis

Bond Street. Eiuabem.NewJereey 07001.
There I* due approximately the sum of /

$69,230.64 together with lawful Interest
and co its.

There is a full legal description oh file in
tha Union County Sheriffs Office.

Tho Sheriff reserves the light to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUOH
SHERIFF

HILL WALLACK, Attorney
202 Carnegie Center
Princeton, New Jersey OH843-622O
CH-763238 (WL)
4 T- 7/24, 7/31.
a/7 & a/14/07 Fee: »i a n a

PUBUC NOTICE

r tlP.PF SCOTCH PLAINS
COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

DEPARTMENT OF
PARKS AND RECREATION
BROOKSIDE PARK POND

IMPROVEMENTS
CONTRACT 07-12

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Township of Scotch
Plains (hereinafter called the "Owner) for:'

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND
RECREATION

CONTRACT NO. 07-12
BROOKSIDE PARK POND

IMPROVEMENTS
Sealed bids for tha above named Con-

tract, which comprises various work to
Brookslde Park Pond in the Township of
Scotch Plains, Union County, New Jersey
("Owner*), win be received at the Town-
ship Municipal Building. 430 Park Avenue,
Scotoh Plains, New Jersey 07076, on Au-
gust 21, 1997, at 10:00 a.m. prevailing
time, at which time they will be publicly
unseated and the contents publicly an-
nounced. No bids will be received after Ihe
time specified.

Tha work Includes the furnishing of all
labor, materials, equipment and aH else
necessary and/or required to complete the
Work as shown on the Drawings and as
described In the Specifications. The work
consists of Improvements to the Brookslde
Park Pond located on Hetfletd Avenue tn
the Township of Scotch Plain*. Union
County, New Jersey. The work Includes
site work, general construction, stream
cleaning, bypass pumping as required,
embankment and ditch stabilization, pe-
desttian bridge construction, retaining wall
construction, fountain Installation, trail re-
construction, landscaping and concrete
rehabilitation The work wttWnthe pond is
scheduled to be compleied by December
1097 with final restoration and landscap-
ing completed tn the Spring of 1998. Fail-
ure to do so wM render the bidder liable for
damages,

No Wd wlH be received unless In writing
on the forms furnished, and unless accom-
panied by bid security in the form of a bid
bond, cashier's check or a certified check
made payable to the Township of Scotch
Plain* In an amount equal to 10% of tne
amount of me total bid, but not exceeding
$20,000.

The bid shall be accompanied by a Cer-
tificate of Surety on tt»ft*m Included In the
Contract Document*, from a surety com-
pany lloenaed to do business in the State
of New Jersey, which shall represent that
the surety company wNI provide me Con-
tractor with the required bonds tn the guma
required In the Contract Documents andln
a form satisfactory tothe Owner's Attorney
and In oompliame with the requirements
of law,

Bidders must use the prepared proposal
form which la contained In the Contract
Documents, EaohlnaMdual propotalmust
be separately enotoaed In m sealed enve-
w£# fttiwiHMMKt to tnft Township OterK,
450 ParK Avenue, Scotoh mains. New
Jersey 0707a marked on the outside wHh
the number ol the contract (•> and name of
the project being, bid on.

No Was will be received before of utter
the time and date specified, and no bids
will be received by mall, Alter receipt of
bid*, no old *h*fl be withdrawn except**
•xpMHHly AUihOfiMd herein. At the xfrri*
•nd (Mace hereto dMMgrieWMi, the seAlad
WWawWb^ptjb^cHpenedandreedaloudl.
The Owner shall award the Contract or
reje««ltlaW«wtmirteod«yt6fbtdop«n-
Iria.eieotpimaithebWecrfanyttrlchmiwho . . _ _ _ _
ooftsayrttNmiw may,«the request of the * Contract

serves the right to reject any or all bids; to
waive any informalities or Irregularities In
bids received; and to supplement, modify,
amend or cancel this request for bids with
or without substitution of another request
forbids.

All bid security except the security of the'
three apparent lowest responsible bidders
shall be returned, unless otherwise re-
quested by the bidder, within ten <1O) days
after the Opening of the bids, Sundays and

- holidays exceptad, and the bids ol the
bidders whose bid* security is returned
shall be considered withdrawn.

Each bidder must submit with his Wd a
signed certHicate stating that he owns,
leases or controls all the necessary equip-
ment required to accomplish the work
shown and describftdln the Contract Docu-
ments. Shouid the bidder not be the actual
owner or lease* of such equipment, his
certificate shall state the source (rorn which
the equipment will be obtained and* In
addition, shall be accompanied by a atgned
certtllcate from the. owner or person In
control of the equipment definitely gnw#
ing to the bidder the control of the equip-
ment required during such time as may oe
necessary for the completion of that par*
Don of the Contract for which it is neces;

sary. The bidder shall comply with the
documentation requirements set forth in
the Article of the Information for Bidders,
entitled, "Bidder Responsibility."

Successful bidders wttl be required to
submit bonds and proof ol Insurance on or
before execution of their respective Con*
tracts as explained In tha Contract Docu-
ments. . • . . • ' "•;" -,'..

Bidders are required to comply with i
relevant Federal and State Statutes, t "
and Regulations Including but not limlte
to the applicable provisions of Title vl i
the Civil Rights Act 011964, as i
(42 USC 2000d-2000D.4A), the (
nation and affirmative action provisions of •
N.J.S.A. 10:2-1 through 10:2-4, the Nm]
Jersey Law against Discrimination.
N.J.S.A. 10:5-1. M M q , trH> rutes arid •
reculatlons promulgated pursuant thereto,
the Amertcans with Dlsabiiitles Act. the <
New Jersey Prevailing Wage Act, theStaJe ,
requirement for bidders to supply state;.
menteofowner»hlp{N.J.8.A.8S:aa-a4.2} •
and the State requirement lor aubmlaslofl <
at the names and addressee of certain ,
aubeontractof* (MJ.SA. 40A: 11-16),

• The Contract Documents may be exam" •
ined and obtained at the Office ol th<"'
Engineers, ©eon T. Killam Associate*,;
Inc., 27 Bleaker street, MWbum, New Jet-,
sey. between the hour* of 8:00 a.m. and .
9;6o pm, Prospective bidders wW tM| (•-.
sued plans and specification* upon pay-;
ment of«fee of $100.00 for each set P<
draw^l«wimspedftcattorw.Payrrieritrmjst,
be made by business Chech and shall W| <
made out to KHiam Awociates. , ;

If the Contract Is awarded, no refunds
wilt be given, if for any reason the Contract
la not awarded, refund* will be made «
bWderspursuant»oN.J,SA40A:11-SS*tt» !

htwCortaOoctwriwarefei t inwJwhentrwCorrtrwaOocuwJ
in reasonable condition wHttln W <*ay« **
noKM that w* OoMMwrt Mtt not be«n •

Pursuent to N.J.S.A. 1O:S*33. bWd«f»
are required to comply with the require-
ments of P.L. 1B75 d. 127, NJAC Yt&t
(AffirrnaUve Action Program, Equal £"
ployrrttntOpportunlty),

"Owner»htp
• N O t t on to* tenn# hv

t o » w r « * e » w f t
ptcM*tonii of #w Contnwt
P d *m eft

m*y (

Vstyfftt pefhW M I rTny to# •greed.
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SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

i/iaad.

pnonomo QUA UTY SERVICE
fOROVfR 30 YEARS

YORK
Heating and Atr Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
Humidifiers • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER
Serving the Westiiotd Aroa

For 75 Years

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

233-O22O
433 North Am. E. • P.O. Box 2879

WlM«HI, N.J. 070S1-Z87B

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think..

MOTORS CO. , ^ ^
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST & OLDEST CADUJLAC DEALER SINCE 1&31

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES

• SERVICE * LEASING

232-6500

369 South Ave., East, Westfield |

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS

6537

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

, Westfield Exxoi
• * • "UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

Oil Change
INCLUDES:

„ „ Suporllo Motor Oil (Up to 5 Qts.]
««'««««,, Oil Filter

:|»lHrM««WM . Lubrication of oil Joints
Bej, Price $18.95+hi Service all kinds and makes

•Service Foreign & Domestic care • Drop oft end dellvory service,
• Walking distance from trait).

Comer ol Contml & flftO "S11 n*9*B*l Joo & Willy Farts
South Avonuos, Wostliold 5 H J O " * . J f c ~ U f c * , * i Proprietor!!

CARPENTRY

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^

Specializing in Home Repair
(908) 654-157O

Fully Insured
* Free Estimates
• Workmanship Guaranteed

Over 30 Years Experience

Decks
Additions
Remodeling
Insurance Claims

CONSTRUCTION

QHU
HCAACONSTRUCTION

"Don't Move, Improvo*

All Phases of Renovations & Home Improvements

Additions MPBPJB^BBPPEPEPPPPPBBBBB1 Kitchens

Add-A-Levels ^ • £ I l r ± 2 A ^ i l f i * i * £ l £ ^ H Bathrooms
Alterations BBBB»BB«BIBBB*B»B»«BB»B*BBIB»BBB»B Windows

Roofing*Siding Residential Snow Removal Decks

LANDSCAPING

Sinagra Cbnvvay

Design Group, Inc.

LniuJRonps Architects
LiiiulHr npo Construction

Jerry A. Sinagra
Lv\NoscArw*3 A N D Nunsovv

1'oMii.r.iii LANOSCATC Smvicn

D

I'IM-I-.
1 A-J In ^

iiKAtitt '.WALKS WAI I.I

AS».«.,|«. CiltJUIU. Nl
s t .•« ». 1t A M IKWSOI (908) 647 0272

-0

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
• Stretching
• Installation
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL 2 3 3 - 1 5 1 5 FOR FREE ESTIMATE]

Do It With

HOST

The Dry Extractor

Carpet Cleaning SystemJ

j
/(rn(<i/f/ SoitvdCitrtnts

.Vi'tit SUiin Hcsistiint

Call Charlie
(908) 233-0582

T.H. HOWARD, INC.

GENO. CONTRACnNGl I HOME IMPROVEMENT
RKNT-A-8ON

General HANDYMAN..,! Do It All!
Contractors

• Roofing

• House Painting

- Gutter Systems

Quality Work. Affordable Prices.
No Job To Smalll Free Estimates.

15 Years Experience
Senior Citizen Dlscout

Quality work at
affordable prices.

908-755-0752
Insured * Sr. Citizen Discount

(908) 755-7310
• Painting 'Blinds Installed • Carpentry

• Roof Repairs • General Repairs • Cloan-up
• Gutter Cleaning 'Tree Trimming • Decks

•Tile Grouting• Flooring • Weather Prooling
• Wall and Sheatrock • Window Cleaning

• Texturing and Remodeling

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

APPROVED BY MAJOR INSURANCE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-OF-THE-ART TECHNOLOGY

(908)233-2651

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES

AstroHnal
One of the most modem bowli ng
centers in N.J. Featuring SO New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• COCKTAIL LOUMGE • SMACK BMt

• AIR CONDITIONED • AMPLE PARKIMU

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark|

CARPENTRY

D'ALESSANDRO
BUILDERS

Custom Ca/if>entoy

KITCHENS, BATHS.
FAMILY ROOMS, DECKS,

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

CARPET CLEANERS CLEANERS

GO. KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

•CLEANING
* COLD STORAGE

- - -•• SHIRT UAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11 I-;. Itiotul St., Wt-stlitltl

f 1201 Soiilh Av«... I'lahllitUl
| 750-0100

201-653-5630
INSURED & BONDED FREE EST.

GARAGE DOORS

WESTFIELD CUSTOM DOOR CO.

OVERHEAD Garage Doors

• Sales • Service
• Installation

• Garage Door Openers

(908)233-0304
Fully Insured • Free Estimales

LANDSCAPING

ANGELO'S SUMMER BREEZE
• Landscape Construction • Modular

Block Retaining Walls • Interlocking

Steps • Patios • Fish Ponds

• New Lawns • Sod • Mulch • Top Soil

• Shrubs • Drainage • Fence Work

REFERENCES AVAILABLE
Serving Union County

Since 1970 1 (9O8) 754-8426
Fax: (908) 754-6613

LANDSCAPING

I G.R.W. LANDSCAPING
Top Quality, Low Cost
Landscape Design &
Lawn Care Service

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

GULMI LANDSCAPING J f 1 f ^ A to Z

• Full property cleanups
• Regularly scheduled lawn care

1 Shrub & stone work • Haul aways
• Custom landscaping

Call for a FREE estimate

(908) 925-4225

Landscape Design & Maintenance

Neat, Dependable Lawn Maintenance and Shrub Carelj

Lawn Aeration for Strong, Healthy Grass

•Lime • Fertilizers • Sod • Compost • Mulch • Topsoil

• Landscape Design • Flower Beds

Larry Gulmi Est. 1976 (908)353-1281

Landscaping

Odd Jobs

Rubbish Removal

Snow Plowing

Jerry

654-8654

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

4- Residential

^ Commercial

CalfJoe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

TAYLOR BROS. PROFESSIONAL PAINTING
Interior/Exterior Our Specialty,

C 25 Years' Experience ^

Employees - 10 Years' Exp. J

Prep Work Our Specialty
Thorough Electric Sanding

Reference C a l 1 M8-668-4850
Reference* Frgo E8tlmat0B

Insured

PAINTING

AUSTRAL PAINTING INC.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

FREE ESTIMATES * GUARANTEED NEATNESS
SERVICES INCLUDE!
• General Interior & Gxtortor Palming • Sponge, Toxluro 4 Motit Painting • Stucco S
"Popcorn" Ceilings & Walls • Paper Hanging 4 Removal * Exlorlor & Interior Window
Gla/ing, Repair, Scrapping & Cleaning • Power Washing • Deck Cleaning & Painting
* Guile! Cloanlng»General Miscellaneous Maintenance ft Carpentry, Repairs & Electrical
Work • Architectural & Decorating Advice a Suggestions • floor Painting & Restoration <
' Cabinet & Furniture Painting & Restoration • All Kinda ot Odd Jobs

YEAR ROUHD SreCIAL
W»««li>M<1t»cwnp«*kHiwrM*n*«llin<!t I
t n t i t a . Oil I

f t t l

Call Carl (201) 374-5971
wwynT^iiiMtwwwow^iMiid). | F<J//y insured»Plenty of References Available

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior

Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

(908) 686-5432
We Accept Visa • MasterCard* Discover

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

III \ ( K KM'

.vays
iri Lots

ESTIMATE

889-4422

PAVING

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL -INDUSTRIAL

• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
' SEAL, COATING • RAILROAD TIES

• DRAINAGE PROBLEMS
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING

• STUMP GRINDING

"SERVING THE AREA FOR OV0? M YEARS"
FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudton Vitamin Product*
fliMHtl Stover CandfM

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

VACANCY

This Ad Space
I Could Be Your i

Call
Joanna Marsh
(908) Z3Z-44O7

PLUMBING fc* HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential * Commercial • Industrial
Established 19S7

tic. # 2036
REMODELING «t SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr. f

Mountainside, N.J. .

VACANCY

This Ad Space
Could Be Your*

Call
Joanna Marsh
(9O8) Z32-44O7

PLUMBING U HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• REMODBL1NO & ALTERATIONS

• SKWER & DRAIN CLEANING
-^WATKR HEATERS

FULLY INSURED LIC. #6548

654-1818
121 Stwrbrook* Dr., W««ttie!tf

A b t a

REAL ESTATE

GOLD

PETER HOOABOOM, ABR, CR8,GRI I
nomt/AWOcun

Office: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908-233-2477

OAU PBTH FOit ALL
yOUB BKAÎ  KBTATW

DRJECAM8 & NKEDSI

Tile/Marble
Ceramic Tile & Marble Contractor

JOHN DmNICOLAJR.

(908) 232-7383
COMMERCIAL Z s 3 R \ RESIDENTIAL

• Exmriertcad in all typos of Installation
• Kitchens • Bathrooms * Firaptaew

• Water Damaga • Patios • Count«rtO08
• Backopiashes

The Westfield Leader
and the Times

lutr Ini'orniiilioii Cull
Joiimiii sit (908) 232-4407
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westneld, has
announced the sale of the above property at 105 Georgia
Street, Clark. The property was sold by Rosemary
Tarulll.

[soldi Associates Realtors, located at 200 North Avenue,
Fast, in Westf1e!d, is pleased to announce the sale of this
home located at 12 Munsee Drive In Cranford. The
listing was handled tiy Frank D- Lsoldl.

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westneld, has
announced Its participation In the sale of the above
property at 20 Fenlmore Drive, Scotch Plains. The
property was listed by Barbara Wyclskala and
negotiations of sale were bv Jim Fawttit.

Isold! Associates Realtors, located at 200 North Avenue,
East, In WestHeld, Is pleased to announce their
participation in the sale of this home located at 2472
Allwood Road in Scotch Plains. Negotiations were
handled bv Frank D. Isold!.

weichert Realtors, 185 Kim Street, Weslfleld, has
announced the sale of the above properly a 13 Yarmouth,
Scotch Plains. The properly was negotiated by Anna
Flglln.

holdl As.socitiitvs Ki-anors, located ut zuo norm Avenue,
Rust, In Wcslfield, Is pleased to announce their
participation In the .sate of this home located at 1944
1'arkwood Drive In Scotch Plains. Negotiations were
humileil by Frank J>. Isoldl.

Welchert Realtors, I8S Kim Street, YVeslfleld, has Isoldl Associates Realtors,located ul 200 North Avenue,
announced the salt of the above property at (»06 Kust, In Westfichl, is pleased lo announce the sale of this
Grandvtew, West Held. The property was sold hy I .Irtdu home located sit 128 Marlon Avenue In Westfield. Both
Welmer. (tic listing and sale were handled hy Frank 1>. Isoldi.

„ , . . . „ , . „ - , - , L.. . .«, .« 11 i. IsaldlAssoclaiesHeairors,locttte(Iat200NorthAvenue,
Welchert Realtors, 185 him Street, Westneld, has K a s ( , n W e g t f | e | d t i s pleased to announce their
announced Its participation in the sale of the above p a r ( j d p i l t | o n i n the sale «X this home located at 244

- : property at 1274 White Oak, Scotch Plains. The property \{amA Avenue In Westneld. Negotiations were handledp p y ,
was negotiated by l'am Clement.

V
by frank JBUsttM

Welchert Realtors, 185 Klin Street, Wc'itfleld, has
announced Its participation In the sale of the above
property at 547F.iniStreet, Westneld. The property wus
negotiated by Pain Clement.

(Associates Realtors, located at 200 North Avenue,
Fast, In Westneld, is pleased to announce the sale of this*
home located at 139 Lamberts Mill Road in Westfield.'
The listing was handled by Frank I). Isold).

PI

•I
• 1

»

Welchert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, has Isoldl Assochttes Realtors-, located at 21)0 North A venue,
announced its participation In the sale or the above East, In Wcstftcld. li pleased lo announce their
propertyat72VVindsorPlace,Kcnllworth.Thepronerty participation In the sale of this home located at 6
Waj negotiated by John Wanca. Manchester Drive In Westfield. Ncqotiaitons were

handled hy Frank I), holdl.

Welchert Realtors, IKS Kim Street, Westneld, has
Announced the sale of the above property at 7 Manitoti,
Scotch Plains.The property was sold by SMIn McManus.

Isold! Associate* Reullors, located at 200 North Avenue,
East, in Weslfleld, In plemwd to announce (he sale of (his
home located at .120 Harrison Avenue In Westneld. The
listing was handled by Frank D. Isold!.

To Advertise
Please Call I * * * * * *

Welchert Realtor, 191 Rttn
atiMttncad lut participation In the suit of (he above
proptrty i t SIS Ftoflay Avinut, Scotch Plain*. The
property W M told by John Witty.

Anna Flglln

Anna Figlin Earns
Top Sales Award

Anna Figlin, a Sales Associate with
Wcichert, Realtors' Westfield office,
has earned an office top sales award
for the month of May.

With 25 years of experience, in-
cluding 20 as a broker, Mrs. Figlin is
a member of the Westfield Board of
Realtors.

Throughout her career, she repeat-
edly has been honored as a member
of Wcichert's Million Dollar Sales
and Marketed Clubs. She is a mem-
ber of the company's 100 Marketed
Club, a career achievement award.

Mrs. Figlin, wHo is married and
has three children, pursues her inter-
est in the arts as a member of the
Linden Art Association.

For real estate transactions, please
coll Mrs, Figlin at Weichert's
Westfield office, (908) 654-7777,
located at 185 Elm Street.

College Schedules
Admissions Workshop

Three admissions workshops wjll
be heldduring late July at Union County
College.

The workshops are designed to ac-
tiuaint new and transfer students with
how to go about enrolling in college,
signing up for courses, receiving fi-
nancial aid and finding one's way
through the overall admissions effort.

Information will be provided espe-
cially on the fall semester, which starts
on Wednesday, September 3, and re-
lated application procedures. Back-
ground on iht;College Level Examina-
tion Program (CLEP) also will be pro-
vided, GLEP is a program whereby
students may earn advance placement
crcdils based on their scores on stan-
dardized, subject-area examinations.

The workshops will be held from
5:30 lo 6:30 p.m., with a date and
location choice of eilherTuesday, July
29. Room 302. Elizabeth campus;
Wednesday. July 30, Room N-32,
Nomnhegan Building, Cranford cam-
pus, or Room 211, Thursday, July 31,
Pifiinfleld campus. '

Those interested in further Informa-
tion may call the college's Recruit-
ment Office at (908) 70^7518 '

Roosevelt Honor Roll
Includes 156 Students

The names of 156 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the fourth marking period at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School in
Westfield were announced last week,

In the seventh grade, 17 students,
or 10.56 percent of the 161-member
class, were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requires
an "A" in all major subjects and no
grade below a "B" in any minor sub-
jects.

Fifty students, or 31,06 percent of
the class, were named to the Honor
Roll, which requires art "A" or "B" in
all subjects, major or minor.

In the eighth grade, 27 students, or
14.84 of the 182-rnember class, were
named to the Distinguished Honor
Roll and 62 students, or 34.07 per-
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll.

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Alexandra 3. Brill Erin M, Me Cfcllan
Erin E. Cockren Megan McGowan
KavlnJ.Cutro Jeremy Owens
Elizabeth V. Imbert darah Round
Angola Kim . Benjamin P. Ruskin
Megan A. Lesko Elisabeth Salemme
Joshua Ludmer Zlad Shehady
Elizabeth A. Madreah Gregory Stewart

Jonathan P. Williams

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Dania K. Aguero Shannon E. Kunath
Kristin Anton Nathalie Levey
Joshua M. Bengal Brian J. Levy
Michael Charney Matthew K. Lowenstein
Matthew D. Chazanow Michael Mac Kechnie
Nell Clemnteckl Sarah Mahran
Jamas M. Donovan Kristin L. Mann
Kathleen Dura Samantha Materek
Gregory R. Elliott Katherine Me Guineas
Rachel Falcone Theresa B. Murphy
Alexandra F. Fetissoff Ashley Nemec
Bret Fleming Molly Rose Orbach
Heather B. Fishberg Nell Owens
Pamela Fried Lisa K. Paul
Jonathon Gerson Morgan Pearlman
Christopher Gitmondi Michael Quintanllla
Jennifer J. Hayes Blair Richardson
Elizabeth B. Helsler Jennifer Rosenblum

Sarah Hettner
DantatL. HerU
David A. Kane
Alan E.Kant*
Michael A, Kazazls
Simon P. King
NikhilKoparkar

CHrtflMjfemano
Daniel B,9aeaef
Margaret M.lftnHh
Anthony Tomasso
M l < L T S SM«lan<« L T O S U
Marie B. Tracy
PieterW. Vanlperen

EIGHTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Jacob Albertson Jessica E. Meyior
Jessica A. Bower* Evan Mottoy
Julia Cleaves Andrew Olaeh
UshmaDedhiya Julie Phalaii , •
Brett Friedman Jennifer PhHIIps
David P. Geenberg OanM R. Ramage
David V. Imbort M. Frances Re
Llanna M. Kong Richard R. ftawa -
Jonathan B. Lao Gregory I, Sherman
Ryan S. MacOonatd Randj Slegel , •
Brendan Maher Jeffrey Tabachnlck
Victoria Mo Cabe Shell J. Tambofl *
Christopher Me Clellan Katherine Trimble

Ki Bong Yang ;;

EIGHTH GRAOE
HONOR ROLL

Marisa Anthony Sean M. Lewis .
Timothy C. Anthony Andrew Lin
Ingrid Arnold Amy E. Lombard -
Christopher Bell Shannon Look *
Heather R. Berk Charles S. Maffey
Jennifer H. Bernstein Daniel R. Maus
David A. Bhasln Eileen Me Keevei>
Brian W, Bottini Claire K. McNamara
Megan H. Brown Leanne M- Meriton
John O. Carpenter John W. Merrlmarj
Brianne Cobuzzl Rachel E. Moloafcok
Christina V. DaCosta Caroline Grace Moore
John Dalrymple Julie M. Muroff . '
William H. Davidson Brian P. O'Neill -
William Jeans Jessica Orleansk)
Peggy M. Doerr JesslcaL. Patterson
Alexander Dupre Edward Plzzi , - ,
Ian 0. Federore en Caroline L. Powell.
John Henry Flood Farryl Scher
Bradley S. Gillin Chriifepher H. Schwfrz
Daniel P. Gruen Matthew J. Seagull
Clifford J. Haldeman RebeccsSJcrrsShtMi
Kerry Hart Lilya Shuster
Nlchola A. Hertlua Matthew Slmone
Robert Hwang Carolyn F. Singer
Kevin M. Johnson Mary L, Snauffor
Richard Kaplan Elizabeth A. Sweerwy
Jennifer M. Korecky Elizabeth E. Tabactinik
Lisa E. Krloger JMVeltri
Kelly Ann Lane Thomas F. Wade
Kyis A. Legones Margaret Wei

Edison Honor Roll
Includes 112 Students

Susan McClelland Attends
Rutgers Math Program

Twenty-two teachers from New
Jersey and New York attended the
Leadership Program in Discrete
Mathematics at Rutgers University
during the two weeks from June 25 to
July 11. The institute participants in-
duded elementary and middle school
teachers, elementary mathemutics
specialists and mathematics supervi-
sors. Among the teachers attending
the program was Susan McClelland
of Edison Intermediate School in
Westneld.

At this institute, the teachers stud-
ied a number of topics in mathemat-
ics which arc accessible to students at
all grade levels and provide a wealth
of real world problems for all stu-
dents.

Among the kinds of problems con-
sidered were coloring maps, connect-
ing networks, finding optimal routes
for mail delivery and traveling sales-
people, creating Escher-like draw-
ings, exploring patterns in numbers
and geometry and generating fractals,
as in Jurassic Parfc -•.••••-----

Teachers in the program are ex-
pected to introduce these and other
interesting and contemporary prob-
lems into their classrooms. Although
easily understood, these problems can
lead quickly to situations which are
quite challenging and arc at the cut-
ting edge of modern research.

Teachers also are expected to in-
troduce theircolleagviestothese math-
ematical topics and take leadership
roles in incorporating these topics
into the curricula of their schools and
districts.

The program is sponsored by the
Center tor Discrete Mathematics and
Theoretical Computer Science and
the Rutgem University Center for
Mathematics, Science, and Computer
Hducation. Funding is provided by
the National Science Foundation and
Rutgers University.

Area Republican Club
Lists New Officers

The newly-established Mountain,
side Republican Club elected offic-
ers nnd adopted the constitution and
by-iawi at ft meeting; held art July 16.
Elect*! a* officers were; President,
lack Oraiiafto; First Vice President,
Giefifl Mortimer, Second Vice PresW
dftttt, Don* Osleja; Recording Se$re-

ft William Van Blareom; Corns*

The names of 112 students who
earned Honor Roll standing during
the fourth marking period at the
Edison Intermediate School in
Westfield were announced last week.

In the seventh grade, 38 students,
or 21.23 percent of the 179-member
class,- were named to the Distin-
guished Honor Roll, which requires
an "A" in all major subjects and no
grade below a "B" in any minor sub-
jects.

Sixty students, or 33.52 percent of
the class, were named to the Honor
Roll, which requires an "A" or "B" in
all subjects, major or minor.

In Ute eighth grade, 29 students, or
18.01 of the 161-mcmber class, were
named to the Distinguished Honor
Roll and 45 students, or 27.95 per-
cent of the class, were named to the
Honor Roll.

SEVENTH GRADE
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Christy AbdettnesslehMenan Heln
John Alvaro Katherine HIM
Sasha Bartolf Joseph Hubbard
Alicia Bllheimer Karen Huskey
Samanlha Beurqtie-Trieff Mara Judd
James Bridgeman Daniel Kagan
Ashley Carr Vuka Kawarto
Michael Charmatz Aaron Kllnger
Charles Chaung Steven Krakauer
Valerie Chu Alex Leong
Maureen Cooke David Louie
Bryan Cortes Rosanns Palatuccl
Robert Daurio AnurePatll
Daniel DsSerlo Krister* Pollock
Amy Beth Early Dovln Power
Robart Freundtlch Brae Sherry
Katharine Ollraln Joanna Todaro
Bethany Goldman Elizabeth Sehaffer
EllHarel David Zorn

SEVENTH GRADE
HONOR ROLL

Jauloa Alice Kathryn Logan
Matthew Andzel Anthony Lund
Rachel Bavolar Chrlstofmer Meohsy
Megan Beck Timothy Manifleld
Charies Benlach Zintla May-Krutnlnt
Casey Benson Martta MoGlynn
Priya Bhasin Sara MoOovern
Michael Biggs NehalMehta
SaraB<ib»rti tHchast Nsh*ezew«kt
John Brunette Bushra Nasir
Jessica Caravelk) JuleeNoguohl

Lauren Caravello
Erica Cencl
Stephen Colluccl
Caitlln Conroy
Joanna Coraggio
Erin CorbeU
JacqueHne Cusimano
Carrie Durr
Daniel Flnesteln
Elyse OoldweiU
Lynn Huang
Susanna Hutchinaon
Nicola Infantlno
Hannah Israelow
Katie Jenkins
Sheri Jenkins
Klrstan Kolb
Jennifer Lament
Matthew Lelz

Carolina Page-KaQ
MeaUPatet
Andrew Pldkamerfy
Andrew Pilechl
Alexandra Pino '
CtoMopherQueckinbttih
Valerie RawnlcM
Erin Read
Samantha Sa
Scott Satkln
Rory Schutman ,
Shaun Slmone
Michael Sofka
Jessica Spalr
Atyse Squillacel
Rosemary Topar
Jesslca Tymlflskl
Andrea Wiksman
Emily Yudkovltz

EIGHTH GRADE.,
DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL

Rachel Ackerman Conner Mulvee
Marc Andrew Baach KateOnisht _
Kavm Suoktand EHaebath OttosOo*.
Emllle Cobart Mlchset J. PottacC
Jessica Cohen Jacoo K. Rosensteai
Lauren E. Cottrera Trcrvfs R, Russo Z.
Jenna Davlno Christian Santomauw
Jennifer Fowter Gavin Shutman , £
Eleanor Hodara Joseph Swingle- —
Edward Hogan Daniel J. WainbaqBC
Alexander Logar Krlatina WtnUm* £
Anne Loughlln ChrUtins Yang , £
Shawn McCaba Allen ChlChang Va
Kristin Messina Chi-KeungYu „

ErleZimak ^

EIGHTH GRADE H
HONOR ROU, ' ^

Megan Albertson Evan U e ; C
UuraAvday Katry Mastarsorv >
Rabaooa Brachman Matty McOarmott;;
Scott R. Brewster Scott 0. Mehorter .
Mart Nicole Candetore BrieghAnnMenis::
Timothy Carroll Michael J.Memdl*
Michael Coriasco Jonathan H.MItlef;
Kavln Doyle Douglas Mmarik •
Bethany Dreaely Denise O'Connor .
Tyne Duffy Kristen Ostrega •
Brian Dyke Joanna Rtehardaan
Robyn Ehrlich Megan E.Rodd '
Sara Elizabeth Euvnr Danletla Schlar
Jamas Finn ChrisUne Schwettel
Nicholas Galssler R. Ariana Siemonett
Dana T. Grau Jessica Smith
Lindsay Guarriero Samuel Sobel
Rachael Horowitz Lauren Tatbot
Paul Johnston Jennifer Wilson
Timothy Kelmart Stephen Wilson :
Stephanie Kottarjanrt GraaoryC.W9Pd,Jn
Mark V. Kolvitas Mun Ung Yeow >;

David W.Zhou

Wardlaw-Hartridge Announces;
Upper School Honor Roll !

The Wardlpw-Hartridge Upper
School, at 1295 lnman Avenue in
Edison, has announced that the fol-
lowing students have achieved the
upper school honor roll for the fourth
marking period. To be named to the
honor roll, students must have a cu-

mulative weighted average of no less
than 87 out of 100 points in their
academic subjects. ' . •

NINTH GRAOE ^
Eric Rosenberg, Scotch Plains [I

TENTH GRADE ;;
Brian Fraser, Scotch Plains :2
Benjamin Friedland. Scotch Plaint

ELEVENTH GRADE '<.
Whitney Kent, Westfield •

TWEtrrH GRADE -,
Nolan Sullivan, Westfield !*

Wardlaw-Hartridge Announced!
Middle School Honor Roll I

WHi W m n Bwvom; C m
qKaftnt Secretary, Marilyn Hart,
and tMMuwrer, Carol Worswlck,

The club has a present member-
ship of o r o 110 members; anyone
inttftfad In attending a hunting or

U» club may call atthar Mr.
M* U M t h i Chair*

H

The Wardlaw-Hartridge Middle
School, at 1295 Inmstt Avenue in
Edison, has announced that th* fol-
lowing students have achieved the
middle school honor roll for the fourth
marking neriod. To be named to the,
honor roll, students mutt havs a "B-
plus" average and no grade lower
than a "B" in their aewtemic subjecw*

SIXTH ORA»E
• Ashley Kent, Westfield

Whab M I Amerioafl say* tltal hm Itcrvea hto eutmtry,
only that he lovta th* N«w Sa^MMl MfLtt U M

ltdat hmlmmm I S W ' I M N M b u t * Jteltt i
i l l m&t$ t W e W *P A t ^ |

Sona PateJ, Scotch Plains ;*,
' f *%

SEVENTHCSRADE •>&
Stefante Portnan, Westfield ;J
Isaac Kramer, Westfteid ;j

EIGHTH GRADE H ,
Kat«Dudd^We»tfieid '
McggleKtplan. Scotch Plains £
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Burgdorff ERA's Ed ̂ ^ f^1^^^^^^^^^!1

Joins Garden State ServicePasses Broker's Exam HELP WANTED

CLASSIFIED
INSTRUCTION

J '"EdFeeley, a SaJes Associate with
(he; Fanwood office of Burgdorff
ERA, has successfully completed the
course work and examination to
qualify as a Real Estate Broker.

Mr. Feeley said, "I believe that
increasing my knowledge and skills
allows roe to provide better and bet-
ter services to my customers and cli-

t ents." He specializes in residential
real estate and has been getting in-
volved in some commercial real es-
tate work.,
i.ConnieBurke, Vice President and"
Manager of the Fanwood office of

- Butgdorff ERA, said, "Ed Feeley is a
Strong asset to this office and we are
pleased that he has devoted the time
needed to attain this designation."

Mr. Feeley, who lives in Plainfield,
is active with the Friends of the
Plainfield Public Library and serves
as a resident reader at Cook School.
Resident readers volunteer time each

Ed Feeky
week by reading a.story book to chil-
dren. He and his wife, who is an art
teacher in the Plainfield schools, are
active members of the Parent-Teacher
Association.
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The Westfield office of Cdldwelt
Danker has announced that it has
been invited to join the Garden State
Multiple Listing Service (GSMLS),
a leading edge real estate informa-
tion organization. The GSMLS has',
attracted real estate companies
throughout the state, ranging from
the smallest to the very largest com-
panies, to cooperate collabrative
marketing effort on behalf of New
Jersey buyers and sellers, according,
to a spokeswoman.

Marilyn Kelly, Coldwell Banker's
Westfield Office Manager stated,
"The reason we have joined the
GSMLS is because it's more impor-
tant on behalf of our homeowners
that realtors be collaborative and co-
operative rather than competitive."

The Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker was formed in 1984 by Ms.
Kelly, and today features a full time
sales force of 65 licensed real estate
executives.

Ms. Kelly has invited individu-

als who may be interested in buy-
ing or selling their home or prop-
erty to contact their office at 209
Gentral Avenue, Westfield or call
(908) 233-5555.

Neera Dhaliwal Joins
Weichert, Realtors

Neera Dhaliwal has joined the
Westfield office of Weichert. Real-
tors as>.a sales associate/ company
President James M. Weichert has an-
nounced. .

A newly licensed real estate pro-
fessional, Ms. Dhaliwal is a resident
of North Plntnficld. She was edu-.
cated. in India, where she earned a
degree in architecture, and previously
was a junior architect with Satnam,
Namira and Associates.

For real estate transactions, please
call Ms. Dhaliwal at Weichert's
Westfield office, (908) 654-777?,-
located at 185 Elm Street.
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

INVITATION FOR BIDS

Invitations are extended to qual Ifled Bid-
ders to bid for the following Project;

FOUR WHEEL DRIVE RUBBER
TIRE LOADER WITH 2.25 CY

SIDE DUMP BUCKET
Bids will be accepted only by mall or In

person to the Office of the Township Clerk,
Scotch Plains Municipal Building. 430 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076
(ATTN: Barbara Rtope, Township Clerk)
until August 20, 1997 at 10:00 a m The
Township of Scotch Plains (hereinafter
"Township") shall not be responsible for
any bid mailed which Is lost In transit or
delivered late by the Postal Service, At the
above time, the bids will be publicly opened
and read aloud. All bids must be presented
In sealed envelopes which are clearly
marked "Bid for Pour Wheel Drive Rubber
Tire Loader with 2.25 CY Side Dump
Bucket. New Jersey 07076." No bid will be
received after the time and date specified,

After receipt of bids, no bid may be
withdrawn within sixty (80) days after the

1 date of the bid opening except If provided
for herein. The bid of any Bidder who
consents to an extension may be held for
consideration for a longer period of time as
may be agreed upon between Bidder and
the Township. .

AH bkla must be on the bid forms pro-
vided by the Township of Scotch Plains In
the Bid Package. Specifications and bid

• forms may be obtained from the Office of
the Director ol Public Property, 2445
Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, between
th# hour* of 9:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Mon-
day rhrouflh Friday.

Bto proposals and all required docu-
ments must be completed and submitted

, by the data as set forth above. All docu-
ments In the enclosed Bid Package must
accompany the bid proposal.

In addition to the above documents, a
certified check, cashier's check or bid bond
issued by a resppnalbla bank, trust com-
pany or insurance company, payable to
the Township of Scotch Plains shall b«
submitted with each bid as a guaranty that

If a contract Is awarded the Bidder shall
execute said Contract. The Bid Security
shall be In tha amount of ten percent (10%)
of tha total amount of the bid or Twenty-
Thousand Dollars ($20,000.00), whichever
Is lower.

All bid Security, except the Bid Security
af the three (3) apparent lowest respon-
sible Bidders shall, If requested.(n writing,
be returned after ten (10) daya from the
opening of the bids (Sunday and holiday
excepted) and the bids of such Bidders
shall be considered withdrawn.

The Township reserves the right to re-
ject any orallblds.and to waive Immaterial
Informalities, or to accept any bid which, In
the opinion of the Township of Scotch
Plains, will be In the best interest of the
Township all In accordance with the New
Jersey Local Public Contracts LawN.J.S.A.
40A: 11-1 el seq. In the event of an equal
or tie bid, the Township shall award the bid
to the Bidder which, in the Township's sole
discretion, bast serves tha interest of the.
Township.

The Township also reserves the right to
refect any and all bids if sufficient funds are
not available and/or appropriated.

The selected Bidders, will, within seven
(7} day! of award of tha bid, enter Into an
appropriate contract with lh« Township.

All Bidders must comply with P.L. 1975,
Chapter 127, entitled 'An Act Relating to
Affirmative Action in Relation to Discrimi-
nation hi Connection with Certain Public
Contracts and Supplementing the Law
Against Discrimination approved April 16,
1945 (P.L. 1945. Chapter 189). N.J.A.C
17:27, as amended from time to time, and
the Americana with Disability Act,"

BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS OF THE COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

Thomas E. Atkins
Municipal Manager

Barbara Rlopo
Township Clerk

Walter F. DiNlzo

Part-Time Secretary, approx. 20
hours per week, familiar
w/Quickbooks. Flexible hours.
Business located In Westfield.

. (908)654-1818

HELP WANTED
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Westfield Rescue Squad seeks.
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Mirv, 4 hrs./
wk.

* * * * *
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers,
Min. 2 hrsTwk. All training pro-
vided.

HELP WANTED '
Full-Time and Part-Time Cash-
ier needed for Retail Sales:
Friendly, responsible person for
Westfield consignment shop.
Will Train. Sept.*June. Shop is
closed for Westfield schools'
Christmas and February vaca-
tions. Very congenial work en-
vironment.

Call Tina at
(908) 233-5789 for Interview

PIANO LESSONS
BEGINNERS — ADVANCED

(908) 889-4095 . - -
SEEKING HOME TO BUY

DESPERATELY SEEKING
your home. Young couple com-
mitted to W.estfieTd would love
to buy your 4 BR Colonial/Victo-
rian. Call us before you call
realtors.

Mike
(908) 889-9347

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Fanwood border, 2 BR in mod-
em elevator building. All appli-
ances. Close to stores and
transportation. $875. Studio
also available, $625.

(908)757-0899
HOUSE FOR SALE

BY OWNER IN WESTFIELD
Cape Cod, 3 BR, 2 full baths,
EIK, DR, Hardwood Floors —
Franklin School area, quiet
street, move-in condition. Re-
duced to $1§4,000.

Call for Appointment
(717) 629-3136

Personal
Shopper

UPto$15/HOUR
Evenings & Weekends

Bed Bath & Beyond is one of
the nation's fastest growing
specialty retail chains. We're
currently seeking a Personal
Shopper with great people
skills and a working knowl-
edge of interior design and win-
dow fashions for our SPRING-
FIELD superstore. This is a
unique opportunity fora hands-
on, creative and articulate in-
dividual. Retail background
helpful. Qualified individuals
should apply in person to: Bed
Bath & Beyond, 715 Morris
Turnpike, Springfield; NJ
07031, An equal opportunity
employer.

BED BATH & BEYOND
Beyond Any Store Of Its Kind

FOR SALE
For Sale or Donation

To Not-for-ProfIt
Used kitchen cabinets and ap-
pliances.

Please call
(908)654-4157

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE
95 Civic EX Coupe 5 speedy:

..Mint Cond., Fully Loaded,
Power, Air, CD/8 speaker,
Moonroof, Spoiler, 16k miles.

Please call
(908)654-3532
GARAGE SALE

SATURDAY, JULY 26
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

527 Washington Street,
WesHIeld

Household, sporting goods,
hunting, collectibles.

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
CLEANING

Your Own Personal Maid
"Ma"

Gen, cleaning from baseboards
to window etc./spec, projects.
Day, evening, weekends. Exc,
ref.

(908)298-1982

DEADLINE
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
Tuesday, 2 P.M.
All Classifieds must

be pre-paid.
Major Credit Cards

Accepted!! I

Dirtctw Pub party
1 T - 7/24/9T, The Timaa Fee: $84.86
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COLDWELL BANKER
or Mure I-istmsM

cBr<)W!'c Our Web Sit<*i REAL ESTATE

WESTFIELD $S35jflOO
Macoiflceat Colonial gpllt 5 Bdrms,, 3 3 BUa., ftinkcn LJv. Rro. & Famu
ItaL^Doi. Wonderful park-like properly. WSF-4954

WESTFIELD $339,WH)
Great Investment. 2 Family with 3 Bedrooms & 2 Full Hu»hs each floor.
CAC, Full Bath In biucntenf, brick exterior. WSF-6905

WESTFJEIJD $289,000
Charming split level. 3 Hdrms., 2.5 IHhs., l.lv, Km. w/f|»lc, formal Din,
Km., Cat-In Kit., Oen overlooking deep pwrk-llke yard. WSF-6B7.1

t . m w f l
$308,000 WESTFIEI-D $479,500

WESOTElD
20ft Central Avenue*

COLDWELL BANKKK RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE ( >

#1 Westfield Office #1 COLDUieLL

,,SV-V.'!» -• - , ? -
HOURSi Mm.
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PUBLIC NOTICE

% Hblflfctt ftwfar and THE TIMES of Scotch Plain* - Fanwood A W A T C H U N C COMMUNICATIONS, JHC PUBLICATION

BOARPOT UMJCATION
ne tNcwj i f t se

> NOTICBTOOlDDERa
- Seated propo»aJ» will b*r«ceW8tl by the
Bo«rdo<e<lucaOono(th»Wo»tfioldSchool

1 District, Union County. Nmv Jersey, at tha
•Board of Btjaeallort, 302 Elm Street,
"WMtfleW, Naw Jeraey, for the following
supplln, •qulpmant or services:

moron-.
B8-107 COMER PAPER FOR THE

1 tW7>1»M SCHOOL. YEAR
BID DUE:

AUOUST4,1087
•t 10:15 AM

BID FOR:
BS-1OB

COPIER SUPPLIES FOR THE
1907119SS SCHOOL YEAR

BID DUE;
AUaUBT4,1OT7

a< 10:30 AM
BID FOR;
BS-109

TYPEWRITER MAINTENANCE FOR
THE 18S7-1B9S SCHOOL YEAR

BID DUE:
r AUOUST 4,i»7

at 10:48 AM
The bids will be received at the Adminis-

tration Building, 302 Bim Street, Westfleld,
New Jersey 07090, on the data and at the
time Indicated, and then publicly opened

. and read aloud.
Bids must be in strict compliance with

specifications. Bids must be made on the
proposal forms In the manner designated,
proposals must be endorsed on the out-

1 side of the sealed envelope, with the name
of the bidder, the bidder's address and the
name of the supplies, equipment, or ser-
vices for which the bid Is submitted. It Is
understood and agreed that proposalsmay
be dell vered before the time or at the place
specified for opening. The Board of Etiu- -
cation assumes no responsibility for bids
(nailed or misdirected In delivery.

-•"• The Board of Education of the Town of
.Westfleld, In Union County, New Jersey,
reserves the right to accept or reject any
and/or all bids for the wholeorany partand
waive any Informalities In the Interest of
the Board of Education. No bid may ba
withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) days
after the date set for the opening thereof.

Bidding shall be in conformance with the
applicable requirements of
N.J.SA.1BA-.1SA-1 a t seq., pertaining to
the "Public School Contracts Law."

Bidders are required to comply with the
j-equlrementa of P.L. 1S75, C.127, (NJAC
17:27). .

By order of the Town of Westfleld Board
of Education, Union County, New Jersey.
• • . ' • • Dr. Robert C. Rader

Board Secretary
I T - 7/24/97, Tho Leader Fee: $5B.65

1.

2.

Eighty-three percent of recent home buyers used real estate claa-
»tf lad adivghlle they were shopping for their new residence.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
mined per sidewalk cafe license
No. 3O4O". Section 1003 (Q) (3) of
the Land Use Ordinance. Slgnaga
on3 umbrellas violation.Ordinance
does not permit signage on um-
brellas.

6. Clause Kinder, 39 Mohawk Trail
seeking permission to erect an
addition contrary to the require-
ments of Section 1013 E.9 of the

. Land Use Ordinance. Maximum
building coverage without a deck
violation of 21.9%. Ordinance re-
quire* 20%. .

7. Louis Capuano. 460 Hillside Av-
enu« «*«Wng permission to erect
2decka«ndtri*iallhottijbeontrary
totharaqukamanttof Section 276,
1003 (a) (1) (II) (2), and 1003 (e)

• {1)(il)(1)ofth*LaridU»eOrdt- .
nanc* Minimum setback from any.
property llna for a patto violation of
0'-1". Ordinance requires S feet.
MinlmumdeckstreeiskJeyard set-
back violation of *-10 feet, Ordi-
nance raqulrea 28 feet Minimum
deck rear yard setback violation of
+-1Ofeet and +-13faet. Ordinance
requirei 25 feet. Deck located in
•tde yard violation. Ordinance) re-
quire* it to be located only in rear
yard.

S. Joseph QaideH, 715 GlanAvenue
••eking permission to alter house
contrary to requirements of Sec-
tion 1014 E.3. and 410 of the Land
Use Ordinance. Minimum interior
sideyard violation of 7.1 feet. Ordi-
nance require* 10 feet. One year
time extension. Expired by limita-
tion 11/95,

S. Sheldon Olickman, 203 Elm Street
seeking permission to erect an
exterior business sign on sidawall
for 2nd story users contrary to the
requirements of Section 1003 (q)
(3) of the Land Use Ordinance,
Sign on sidawall to identify second
story professional tenants. This
type of signage not permitted.

Documentation of the above Is on file in
the office of the Town Engineer, 959 North
Avenue West, Westfleld, New Jersey and
may be seen Monday through Friday. 8:30

5. Bruegger'a Bafllos, 127 Central a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Colleen Mayer, Secretary

Board of Adjustment
1T - 7/24/B7, The Leader Fee; $94.35

WESTFIELD
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

The Board of Adjustment of the Town of
Westfleld, New Jersey will meat on Mon-
day, f ugust 11,1997 in the Council Cham-
bers al tha Municipal Building, 42S East
Broad Street, Westfield, New Jersey at
7:30 p.m. to hear and consider the follow-
ing appeals for variance from the require-
ments of the Westfleld Land Uee Ordi-
nance:

Mr. Good Lub« 10 Minute Oil
Change, Inc.. 200 South Avenue
West, seeking permtsslon for more
tanks than permitted contrary to
the requlrementa of Section 1003
{ft) of the Land Use Ordinance,
Nature of defldenoy; Mora tanks
than permitted. Required: Basi-
cally, no tanks, ••„•• ,
Tomas La Costa, 414 Hillside Av-
enue saeklne permlaelon to erect
(replace most) of a garafle.con-
trary to the requirements of Seo-
tion 1003 a-nd 1003 (e)(1)(ff) end
(hh) of the Lend Use Ordinance.
Front yard setback violation of 16
feet. Required; No standard for
front yard. Side yard aet beck vio-
lation of 4.6 feet. Required: No
standard for front yard. Accessory
structure not permitted In front yard
violation. Required: Detached ga-
rage must be in rear yard.
Kevin A. and Jane 2. Quinn, 613
Highland Avenue seeking permis-
sion to erect a building addition
contrary to the requirements of
Section 1011 E.3.ofthe Lend Use
Ordinance. Minimum Interior side
yard violation of 11.9 feet Ordi-
nance require* 15 feet.
Benjamin Egidlo, 265 Springfield
Avenue seeking permission to
emergency parking of >1 1/2 ton
truck out of doors contrary to the
requirements of Section 1011 A.
B, C, and D of the Land Use Ordi-
nance. Parking of > 11/2 ton truck
out of doors In. residential /one
violation. Proposed: Emergency
(occasional) parking. Required:
Not permitted.

3.

4,

Bruegger'a Beglos, 127 Central
Avenue seeking permission to use
3 Sidewalk cafe umbrellas with
algnarj*. 'The umbrellas are per-

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
RESIDENTIAL BUOKI;K\(;I:

Tops In Sales For May

REVABERGER
1st Place

HYE-YOUNG CHOI
2nd Place

LUCILLE K. ROLL
3rd Place

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue
. 008-233-5355

COLDWELL BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfleld Office #1
COLDUieLL

KER U
uldwtH Blister He»ttlei«iiii1hitk*iii|ir Cm (Kim
ijutl Housing Opportunity, All (Witc* imWjw

I & O J W D I associates
R e a l t o r s " "
908-232-5556

Working With Us is IJke Having Family in the Business!1

*Visit us at our Website - http://westfleldnj.com/iaotdl

CRANFORD
B£8T BUYI Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath End
Unit featuring a living room w/cathedral celling,
format dining room, ElK and a llnlshed baaemant.
All ml» and a 2 car gara f̂e. Call lo sett

I

W t l i V M L D <LOW«M0,fl .-_
PRICED RiQHTI Spread out in this very spacious
4 bedroom Colonial wKh new ElK and I 1/2 bathe.
Urge tntrartce foyer, formal living room and

, banquet slued dining room. Call tediyl

#214,450
EASY LIVING! Beautiful Park Place cluster End
Unit featuring a living room, formal dining room,
family room w/llroplace, 2+ bedrooms and
2 1/2 baths, and a finished basement. Don't delay)

WESTFIELD
JUST LISTED! Beautiful light and airy 3+ badroom
Colonial faaiurint) a IMnQ room w/fpt., «topant
formal dining room, updated 11/2 bathi ft ElK w/
l«t*rwJtorW»t,b« « alkilar* to ftnoeo1 yard. Call now!

Lori Chelius Graduates
From Williams College
Lori Chelius, thedaughterof James

and Maureen Chelius of Westfield.
received a Bachelor of Arts Degree
from Williams College in
Williamstown, Massachusetts at the
college's 208th commencement ex-
ercises on Jurte 8.

A psychology major and a mem-
ber of Sigma Xi, Ms. Cheiius gradu-
ated cum laude, with honors in psy-
chology, '

Clarissa Kantor Recognized
With Coldwell Banker Award

The first newapaper, printing
preaa and library In the British
colonies were estebliahed In
Massachusetts. ,

PUBUC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-9848-96
CIVIL ACTION

NOTICE TO REDEEM

FUNB as Custodian for D. H. & Associ-
ates, Plslntlff{s), v. Connie McMlllon. Jr.. ot
•Is: Defendants).

TO: Connie McMlllon, Jr.; Mrs. Connie
McMlllon, Jr.; Angelo McMlllon and Mr*.
Angelo McMlllon, hie wife.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an order
mado on the 15th day of July, IWt. the
Superior Court Fixed the 28th day of Au-
gust. 1897, between tha hours of nine
o'clock In the forenoon and four o'clock In
fits afternoon, prevailing time, at the fore-
noon of the Tax Collector pr the City of
Elizabeth, located at SO West Scott Place,
Elizabeth. New Jersey, aathe time and
place when and where you may pay to the
plaintiff the amount so found dutffor prin-
cipal and Intersil on tts certificate of tax
oate aa follows;

Lot No, 0612, Block No. 03, on the lax
duplicate of the City of Elizabeth. Total
amount required to redeem Is S10.528.97.
tooettierwWilnterestfrcim Januarys, 1997
and costs.

And that unless, at the same time and
place, you or one of you redeem by paying
the aforesaid sum so found due to plaintiff,
then you, and each of you shall be de-
barred end foreclosed of and from all right
and equity of redemption of, in end to the '
lands and premises above set out and
described In the complaint and every part
thereof, and that the plaintiff be vested with
an absolute and indefeasible estate of
Inheritance in fee simple in said lands and
promises,

Anything to tho contrary notwithstand-
ing, redemption shall be permitted up until
tho entry of final judgment including the
whole of the last date upon which judg-
ment is entered.

Leslie L. Phletor, Esq.
Attorney for Plaintiff

ALLOCCA & PELLEGR1NO
Attorneys for Plaintiff
4 Century Drive
Parsippany, New Jersey 07054
1 T 7/24/97, The Leader Foe: $47.43

Clarissa Kantor of Coldwcl!
Banker's Westfleld sales office re-
turned from the company's annual
convention with die award for "Most
Successful First Year."Marilyn Kelly,
Office Manager, recently announced.

Ms- Kantor is credited with $3
million of listings and sales in the
months she has been associated with
Coldwell Banker's Westfield oifiRce.

"Clarissa goes the extra mile for
each and every one of her clients. She
works incredibly hard and puts in
long hours in order to provide the
best service possible to them. This
dedication is reflected in the great
success she achieved in her first year
in this business," Ms. Kelly remarked.

Ms. Kantor conies to the real estate
industry with more than seven years
experience as a kitchen and bath de-
signer.

"When I bought my own home two
years ago I utilized the services of
Coldwell Banker. I credit my friend
and mentor, Margaret Maguire, with

yhe success that I had in my first
year," Ms, Kantor remarked,

Lauren Candia Makes
Villa nova Dean's List
Lauren Candia of Westfield com-

pleted the 1996-1997 academic year
at Villanova University in Pennsyl-
vania with a cumulative grade point
average of 3.8. She was named to the
Dean's List for both the fall and spring
semesters.

The Westfield High School gradu-
ate will enter her sophomore year
with a dual major in philosophy and
psychology and a minor in Spanish.

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Candia of Westfield.

Answers to
The Leader/Times Crossword

She said, "I am very sensi five to the
needs of individuals seeking to enter
the marketplace for the first time. At
the other end of the spectrum, I also

Lois SCHNEIDER REALTOR

- NEW TO MARKET
We arc pleased to introduce this bright custom Colonial wiih ,\ spacious
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, huge kitchen/great-r<wm with fireplace, living room
with fireplace, nnd large rcc. room. With itmcnilics like a security system,
Jacuzzi and central vacuum, it's priced So sell «t $.150.IKX).

431 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE -SUMMIT
908-277-1398

ThePrudential (
New Jersey Realty

i UvM f sUk1 Aft.'..it-.

Mav* riant Into t«t*ful!y d«cor»l«d 3 bedroom, 1 i!7 bath Colonial. N*w
kttohwirrww d««k.wotKkKful family room w«Mlr«pl«e». Tradition minded
WRh all th* right 7n«w«r* touchm. Whit* plckat tone* makes the drawn
coma true. Prlea $»4.«00.

SCOTCH PLAINS
NEWU8TINQ

Convantamly located and awllabte, 4 budrtrtwn, 8 1
Ora^a toval family room. Womlarfu) ftrat horn* WaW*

bath

Wt»tfl«fdmmm

Clarissa Kantor
enjoy working with empty-nestcrs
and retirees looking for homes that
meet an active, changing lifestyle"
she added.

Ms, Kantor is a Westfleld native
whq currently resides in Fan wood
She is a member of the Westfleld
Board of Realtors and holds mem-
bership in the Somerset, Morris and
Middlesex Boards of Realtors.. She
also is a member of the Garden state'
Multiple Listing Service and the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Mil'
lion Dollar Club. Ms. Kantorrcceivcd
her bachelor's degree from Boston's
Northeastern University where she
majored in French.

Laura T. Todd Earns
* Honors at Middlebury

Laura T. Todd, thedaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W.ToddofWestfield,
has attained Dean's List status, the
second highest recognition for aca-
demic achievement for the spring term
at Middlebury College in Middlebury,
Vermont

Students who receive this designa-
tion at Middlebury must have agrade-
point average of 3.3 or higher and
have earned no grade below a "B-"
lor the semester.

The world'* tailaat mountain
measured from the a«a bad la
Mauna K»a on t h i latand of
Hawaii.

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P-13dfi1-«e.

NICHOLAS PORHEOA AND VANESSA
PORRECA, H/W, AS TO 09.53* INTER-
EST AND ROB6RTSINOER A»T016.07%
INTEREST, PLAJNTIFP v». MOPaON BROS,
INC.: EDWARD HOPSON; AND THE
UNITED 8TATE9 OF AMERICA, DEFEN-
DANT: ^

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF BXEOUTIO*!,
DATED JUNE4,1097 FOR SAL6OFMORT-
OAQED PREMISES,

By virtue of trm «tK>v«-«W»d writ of
•xecution to ma dlractad I ahati axpoaa
f ot a Bis by pubtte vandua. on tha 4«h Boor
ot ma Bank BuHtfing, 34 Rahway Avaciua,
in th* City ot EMxatMfli, Naw Jaraay on
WEDNESDAY THE S0TH DAYOF AUOUST
A.D., 1897 at Nv© o'clock In ttia aftamoori
ol ««iel day. All «ucc«Mfu* bkMan* mutt
hava 20% of tnalr bid avaoabla m oaah or
corilflact chack at th* conctualon ot lha

a*a
The judtmant amo*jnt la •1O4.S83.4O.
MunlclpaHtir OHy ol Ettabath;
Tax Lot NO, 1, Otock N a 748;
Property Straat Addraaa: 648 MaenoNa

Avanua. EttsabaHt, Naw Jaraay;
Dlmanakma: 60,98 X 86.69 X 77.10 X

B7.21; • • • ' . ' : • ;•

Naaraat Croaa: TrunUauH Straat;
Faat to Naaraat Oroaa: 110.67. ::
Tttara la due approximately tha lumol

$ 107.189 07 toeathar w«h tewM tnta*•«
and coata.

tn» umon county SharHTa Offtaa.

RALPH FROEHUCH
RFf

SALVATORB L. SORREU.I, ABomay
Suit* 204
OOTMcWklaAvanua
Waat Pattaraon, Naw Jaraay 07424 .
CH-75324S(WU .
4T-7/a4,7/31,

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT 6 * NfiW
CHANCERY DIVISION, ONION
DOCKET NO. »M»B1-«7. ^ . ^ " ^

BARCLAY'S AMERH3AN/MO«TOAgJ
CORPORATION. PUMNTW vi . OAfJUg
SH.VA AND MONWA SltVA. WHi fWI
8HAKIMAANOOTBROEUaAMU8t,
F E N O A N T , • ' • • : • • ' " *?:

CIVIL ACTKSN, WRIT Of HX0CI/TIOM.
DAT6D JUNH 1», 1»»r *O* »MM PF
MORTQAOBOPRBMaiW. _

ay vMua of Jha abovaatatad writ Of
•xacuuon io ma d*acta4 > ahafl axpoa*
for aaia by ptAnc vafMkiw, on ih« 4ih now
o( lha Bank ButtOne, 94 Itahway Aimm*.
m tha ctty o« f«**tMHh. Naw Jaraay 0"
WEONESOAV TMt SOTH 0AVO» AUOUfT
A.O., 1007 at two o'oJoofc In lha aftanwan
of aatd day AM auooaauM tWWara m u l
hav*2O*«l«halft>Wava«iiibialnoaah«r
cartmad chaok at ««* oonoiualon of 9p

Tha Judemant am«wnt la W l t
LOOAT1IO IN TWi OltV Of aX

T

o?ao*.
TAXLOTNQ,B**.atOOKNO.
OlMKNAKSHtt 1<MMM» * « f t

«wtxt*oo«ii

i i;


